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THE KANSAS FARMER. he does not go into winter quarters at all, but

contleues to prowl around day and night du r
ing the whole of the winter months.
The skunk is one of the farmer's best friends

he is conhnually laboring to protect our crops.
And if we were wise we would use strenuous
efforts to make our cellars and hen houses
skunk proof. This would show far more wis
dom than the suicidal course we have been
pursumg, of hounding 'every one to death. If
we do not enjoy a whiff of the fcetld ;fiIuvia
which they emit, we can easily escape the
infliction by giving them a "wide berth."

J. W. R.

a species of 'bird tbat is friend(Y,' which at
once renders them agreeable, and are very de
sir-able acqulaltlona, mainly becsuse of their
inaect-deatroying qualities. 'Tis true, when
they build their nests near, or about dwellings,
tbey dlsturb somewhat the slumber of the late
deer. Tbe wren is,' as I have' already Slated,
presumably tbe greatest of insect destroying
birds, and 1\ single pair will catch and carry to
tbeir youn;;, between eight hundred and a

thousand in a day. They also increase very
rapidly, sometimes reaching as many as three
broods in a season, seldom less than IWO, and
usually from fi ve to seven birds per brood.
Now, it is quite evident that a: single pair of

wrens will destroy a su1iipient number of in
sects in one season to more than compensate
for the time and labor required I prepare for
them a nesting-place. And anyone in 'a year
or two can have a hundred and fifty to two
hundred of these bird. about his premises, and
verily, they will amply reward bim by destroy-
ing millions of insects, etc. .'-
Last season, I prepared a greater number of

nesting-places for wrflns, blue bir�, etc, than at
any previous time, and consequently had a

much larger number of birds and a greater
variety, whioh plainly proves that they are

quick to distinguish between appreciation and
extermination.
The king-bird is another useful but little ap

precia.ed friend whlcn hM been moet persecu
ted by those who, of all others, should be its
willing protectors.
Farmers and others who own bees, have

wrongly accused these birds of. destroying
them in great numbers, and ill '�nsequence
kill them on· every I'Jclc!l�ldd.�._ a notllble
fact that they do not congregate around tho
apiaries to any great extent until the drones
fielllin 10 1Iy out, and then, evidently for the
purpose of catching those superfluities. I have
frequently w"tobed and Iiave never seen these
birds catch a single lJee{ but the drones invaria
bly, ana a oost mortem esaminatlon at some

aubsequent time, will doubtlesa eonflrm this
statement.
And further, it Is a well kncwn faGt, �p:eo':

oily among floriculturists, that the foee is Ii
flower that is subject to the ravages olf sevllral
kinds of bugs, and the surest and quickest des
troyer of them is the condemned klug-blrds.
Another species of bird, commonly known

among farmers as the cat-bird, has proved of
grea t value to those who were wonl to look
upon it as a nuisance. This bird, includingseveral other well known species, are very val
uable to t!,e farmer. A few yean ago, when
nearly every iarmer in this locality complain.
ing that the mice were ravaging. the newly
planted -fields of corn, the cal-bird rendered
inestimable servicc by catching anJ partially
devouring myriads of the pests.

JEFF. W. WA.YNICK.
Chariton, Iowa, Dec. 1881.

nelo:auu Parmer Company, Proprletorl.
Topeka, ][aua••

:Notes by the Wat.
,[Rrom our IIpecial correepeDdeD�.]

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The "interests
of the FARMER led me to atop off at Hutchin
son, in Reno county. This county has already
beoome somewhat famous during the past ,ear
on aoconnt of its display at the state and
connty fairs, especi ally for its massive melons
and potatoes, as well as for the fine fruit dis
,played. Tae county has been favored With
Ibetter crops than the majority of counties in
the state. The live stock interests are well
represented and. attenlied with success, however
the farmers at presant complain of losing a

great many cattle since they commenced feed
ing ill the fresb Rtock fields. The death is
undoubtedly caused by smut which is found,

in the fields in large quantities.. 'The cattle
haTe been fed on dry feed so long, and now

they are' fed entirely on the fresh cornflelda,
I believe that if the cattle were only

allowed in the fields a short time each day,
furnished with plenty of water and frequently
salted, that death would not occur notwithsten
ding the smut is considered POiSOIlOIIS,
Barn, couoty Was the ned point Inter

viewed. The, people are lIIullh exorcised over
a proposition to vote $150,000 In bonds fot the
purpose of getting two new railroads thtdl1gb
the county and intersect at Newton. Thllt
place then would have roads diverging in all
directions. The citizens of Newton are intense
ly anxious to secure the roads, and are putting
forth earnest efforts to "whip in" the refracto·
ry townships to carry the proposition. They
expect this "boom" will make Newton the me

tropolia of the Arkansas Valley.
The Arkaosall Valley Co., have been organ

ized at Newton for the purpose of engaging in
the cattle business on the Medicine river and
its tributaries, on the public lands of south
western Kansas, and in tlie states and territor
ies immediately adjoining; They propose to
have a Capital stock of $150,000, in fifteen
hundred shares of $100, each. The mana
gers of this company are securing the capital
stock as rapidly as possible and will certainly
meet with the success they deserve. There is
00 question but that this will prove a profita
ble enterprise.
I should like to notice other points of inter

est, but do not wish to intrude on your space;
however I wish to congratulate the KANsAS
FARHER Co., on its olass 'of supporters aod
�ders, for I find them to be the very best
People that I meet, industrious, progressive
and successful men. The FARMER with this
clB88 of supporters cannot help becomiog the
leading representative paper of the state.

-------..--------

A Correotion.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In your issue

of Oct 19 was an article from F. E. Marsh, of
Manhattan, 00 poultry at the State Fair, in
which an injustice was done to one oj our best
and largest as well as ablest poultry breeders.
It was probably an oversilliht in friend Marsh,
as he is generally very fair in all his sayings.
After giving most of the exhibitors a kind word
which I heartily endorse, he adds, "The south
side of the house was nearly all occupied by
Davis of Leavenworth, who is a dealer rather
than II breeder of poultry." Noll', Mr. Wm.
Davis, of this city, while conducting a large
hardware and agricultural implement business,
is, and has been for yeare a breeder of fancy
poultry. Commencing some ten years ago, he
has gradually Increased his yards until from a

small yard ofBrahmas he noll' breeds about 40
varietlet of the leading land ant! wllief to'll'I.;
For seven or eight years he has been a success'
ful exhibitor at most o/the IJriilCipal fairs, in
cluding the great St. Louis f�ir: IIteo the regu
lar winlet poultry show of the western �tatee,
At Bismdiok in 1880, as well a8 this year, hs
won most of the premiums, while at the Kansas
State Fair, referred to by Mr. Marsh, he won
$120 in premiums, The only dealing Mr,
Davis does is in selling his stack, as all breed
ers do, and buying for his breeding yard. The
y01lng birds shown by him at all faife are of
his own breeding, and the premiums wo11 by
them certainly do credit to his knowledge and
judgment. as a breeder. Kansas is certainly
looking up in the poultry Iine and as the State
Fair Association have been so liberal in pro
viding a good building to exhibit in, I look for
a very fine and large display in this department
next year. We have the climate, the soil, and
the ebeap feed, and all they need IS proper
caae in mating breeding :stook to equal any
state in the union. Resp'y,

N. R. NYE.

The Jaok-Plane Harrow,
EDITOR KA.l{SAS FARMER :-In answer to

inquiries in a late issue of your paper in refer
ence to the jack-plane harrow invented hy Mr.
J. W. Mulvey, of Kiddei', Mo., I would state
that myself and quite a number of my neigh
bors have used the jack-plane for tbe last three
years, and it has given eniire satisfaction. It
is certainly superior to any implement for
thorough pulverization of the 80il; it is more

expeditiou8, and does its work better than any
tooth harrow can, as it pulverizes every clod
no lapping needed, and dispenses with the use
of a roller. It will fill your dead-furrows and
excavations left by the plow, leavin� the
ground perfectly level and 8mooth; destroys
voluntary wheat, cheat or weeds that mayhnve started to grow before you are ready' to
BOW or plant. No implement I have ever used
leaves the ground in better condition for whe�t,
grB98 or other crops. It answers a good pur
pose for soattering manure, breaking corn
stalks or weeds when frozen. It is also a No.
1 sod harrow. It is so adjusted that you CBn
nse the knives in different ways to adapt it to
different conditions of the soli, though it is a

simple, plain, common-sense machine. It re

quires a little good jUdgment to regulate it to
suit different conditions of the soil. In pre·
paring any ordinar, ground, I adjust the two
front knives to reduce the clods, and the other,
or broadest ones, to pulverize. It will not do
good work on wet ground, but will give satis
faction on any ground that will pulverize at
all. The seven fost harrow for three horses
does the best work. JOHN C. RUBBELL.
Warrensburg, Johnson Co., Mo.

Zoology,
THE SltuNK.-Mephu,,,, Americanus.

This animal belongs to theJamily of Mephi
tic Weasel8, and is so named from the intoler·
able odor which, when irritated, or for self
nrotection, they give forth. No quadruped
found on this continent is more universally de
tested. It is the pariah among our wild
animals, and is generally avoided by man and
beast. It moves along slowly, and appearB
feeble and insignilicant, seldom Hees from ruan,
unless they happen to be near their burrows;
they seem to have an inward.. consciousness
that they possess a power to annoy beyond the
point of human endurance. And yet it is &.
re'markably cleanly animal,his fur alwaY3 looks
pretty and bright and his burrow gives forth
no oi'ensive odor. They feed on chickens and
eggs when they can get Ihem conveniently, but
their principal food is meadow mice and in
sects, both in their larval and perfeot state.
They are nnrelenting in their warfare upon the
maybug and their larvre, the white grull. Tpey
possess the insLinct of discovering the insect
underground in both phases of ita life. A
close observer-who has made this 8mmal a
study-can always tell where they have been
feeding, by the little furrows they make in
rooting the·soil j by uprooting the sunflowers
and rag-weed, and by the little piles of wing
cases found in the localities where they have
sp�nt the night. These wing-cases and the
skins of mice can alwavs be found at the month
of their burrows during the summer montbs.
In the eastern and northeastern states this

animal retires to his burrow in the lat.e fall,
and is not seen again till spring. In this state

Wabauulee County Grazing Lands.
EDITOK KANSAS FARMER-In the FARMER

of Nov. 30, a correspondent wants to know
something about the advantages of Wabaunsee
connty as a stock raising region, price of land,
water facilities, range, etc. Wabaunsee county
has a great deal of open prairie tbat it! very
rough j is well supplied with water {rom never
failing springs, and is owned by railroad com

paUles and non residents. It can be bou�ht
for $1,50 to $2,00 per acre, wllile better land IS
held all the way from $3 to $15. Within the
last year a great deal of grazing lands have
been bought up in large tracts by parties that
are feDcing them in, and the time is not very
far distant when the range will be small, and
thone that are able to secure the cheap lands
now will be the lucky ones. BEPHUS.

--------..-------

Chinoh Bugs-Rainfall.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 notice that

several of your correspondents, writing upon
the subject of chinch bugs, seem lerribly afraid
that if we burn the praine grass we will only
succeed in producing drouth. I came here
with the same opinion, but after a residence of
ten years and close observation, my mind has
changed upon tbat subject, and I am BOW

thorougbly convinced that the theory is false.
I came to Jewell county in 1870. At that time
there was no cultivated land in this county.
Tbe ground was covered with butfalo grass.
The next year I planted, sod corn and it yielded
20 bUBhels per acre. In 1872 we had an excel
lent corn crop; the same was true of '73. By
this time the county had become well scttled
nearly all we land belDg ta�en and Bome im-

Invalnable Birds.
Of ail the insect destroying birds, presum

ably, the bustling little house·wren, is the
greatest. The house-wren is a very courageous
little bird, endowed with a remarkable degree
of sagacity, and although very diminutive in
size, proves a formidable antagonist, and is in
stinctIvely dreaded by other birds. They are

provement made on nearly every quarter sec
tion. Then came" the drouth of '74 In '75,
'76 and '77 we had good crops of corn. Up to
'77 we had hardly succeeded in preventing
prairie fires. Since that time very little burn
ing has been done, and we have bad less rain
fall and more chinch bugs than ever before. I
do not attribute our light rainfalls to neglect
in burning the grass, for I think it has nothing
whatever to do witb it. I presume what I
have said will cause some persons to smile, but
let them look over the map of the world, note
those portions that are heaVily timbered and
produce rank vegetation and say whether that
is tbe cause of rain or the result. E. M.
Mayview, Jewell Co.

In production, average yield8 were not so
large as in 1880, but the increased price of farm
products made the product of this year much
more valuable.
The yield of wheat (winter and apr ing) was

1I0,479,689 bushels; corn, 80,760,542 bushels.
Of oats 9,900,768 bushels were raised, and are

valued at $3,855,749"77. Irish potatoes, 1,854,-
140 bushels, with a value of $2,710,377.50. The
hay crop, consisting of millet, Hungarian,
timothy, clover and prairie, aggregated 2,092,-
087 tons, with a value of $11, 894,594.98.
Of the minor crops, the following products

and values are given: Rye, 986,508 bushels
$735,553.27; barley, 110,125 bushels-$87,528.-
80; buckwheat, 58,621 bushels $43,965.75; sweet
potatoes,201,062 bushels-$292,842.55; sorghum,
3,899,440 galloos-$1,745,8n.45; castor beans,
392,549 bushels-$497,378.13; cotton, 388,070
pounds-$38,805.30; flax, 1,184,445 bushels
$1,,357,943.61; hemp, 629,160 pounds-$44,-
041,"20; tobaco, 797,820 pounds-$79,782j broom
born, 32,961,150 pounds-$I,480,1l5.75. rice
corn, 520,534 bushels-$314,787.12; and pearl
millet, 30,176 tons-$165,863.
The value of property subject to taxation i.

$284,688,955.05, being $307.51 per capita.
The increase in the value ef live stock over

last year is $6,952,504.50j produce of live stock
during the year, $21,682,888.25; value of honey
and wax produced, $22,210.25; products of
orchards and vineyards, $1,882,364.68,
There were eight counties that this year

harvested over 500,000 bushels of wheat, lind
seven countles raised wore than 400,000 bush
els, forty-two aountles raised over 1,000,000
bushels 9f com �aQQ,
While 1t ls true that the long-continued dry

weather, and the armles of chinch bugs, did
immense !damage to the crops of the state du
ring 1881"ylit there need be no immediate ap
prehension tHat the farmers are in want when,
il is ascertained that the value of $122,450,-
406.YO i� divided amoog them thi� yellT.

-------..+-------

'Harper is Booming.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We are hav

iog delightful weather. Everything looks
promising. Winter wheat never looked better.
Have had plenty of rain this fall and if the
winter continues as favorable as at present hi
dicates, will have a large yield of wheat next
year.
Com finds a ready market here at 40 to 50c,

which makes farmers smile, as they are well
supplied. A good many are holding, expect
ing better prices in the spring. Stock of all
kinds are doing splendidly, plenty. of feed is
the cause.

There has been a number of thousand bead
of sheep driven into this county this season and
wool bids fair to be one of the princi pal pro
ducts, M the sheep fever seems to be prevailing
extens1vely.
Quite a number of our tarmers lire irialdilji

preparations to buy cattle in the spring, and
IIr. bound to do well with them. Either cattle
or sheep pay larg� ptOfltR go the investment"
this climate being such that 'IefY HUla winter
teedjng is required ..
Harper county has cause to be thankful for

its present prosperity, comparing with those
farther east. Immigration has commenced and
many eastern men are looking for locations and
have no difficulty in finding them. This coun

ty has room, resources, and a welcome for all
Iddtrstrious, enterprising men. H. O. M.
Anthony, Harper Co., Dec. 2.

Wheels very often get tired. r 1'-Train up a �hnd tnJhe way you should have gont Lyoul'aelf. ,I '

Drowning her kittens hurts the old eat's felines.o.er in Sumner.
EDITOR tt'&:NSAS FKRMER :-The weather, Some things are past flndtug out, The love for

roads and health tliis Ml has been as good as
whisky Is what staggers a man.

we could wish for. The Dutchman eipresses It In this way: "Birds miL
Wheat never looked betief. 'fwo shellers, one fedder goes mit demselves."

aere B!'e shelling 2,000' biisllela of corn
a day, over 1,000 cattle on' full teed in
this vicinity and all doing well.....;eicept In a
few cases of mad itch-that always proves

it Is alngular, but true, that the whtsky that makes
80'irl6 men nproarlously oolsy Is a spirit 01 Ihe sUll.fatal. We have shipped five cars of fat hogs

the last three days-worth $5.00 to ,'5.50'.- It a dime with .. hole In It IB worth five cenl6, a
So I fhi" , I dfme With two hole8 In It ought 10 be worth ten centame lew cases 0 c 0 era In the country. Our .

water works are almost completed. Wheat I TtierC' lire some who faU to get rich. and so die
•

'dl 90 "'125 lpoor; tlilrre mre otbers who fall In order to get richmovmg rapl y now at c to... . land' 8t1'cc·eed.Our town presen.ts a bo.)m at this time; mer'
i An 0111' Iielfl'o says. "Sass 18 powerful g�od In every

.

chants and mechaniCS all buey; streets full of Ilhlog' but .chUdren" Dey need 80m. otber kind ofteams loaded with goods aod lumber, coal, IIr... lng."
cern, wheat, hoga, hay and wood; all hringing "Wily. don't you have some sllte about youl" said aa good price. man who hM lbok.d along a mUe of barbed fenceTbe Masons wiIP dedicate their new hall and for lin entrance.
install officers on the 27th. A barking dog never bites; but tbe 8RIlle mCllsureThe Grangers of Ca.ldwell have got a patent of conOdence Isn't to be Jllaced In a humming hor
process for collecting their deposits trom net, even 1£ he does go to war b�ckward.
broken banks. Why 18 wine that has been liottled for yean like an
Mr. Danford I am told' made good all his unmarried lady of advanced age? Because It is old.

made. and none the worse for it.liabilities and has gone on his way rejoic-
iug. By the time he settles in full with the
balance of his creditors he will not boast of
$100,� left. His operations in Eldorado are
still fresh in our minds. His experience in the
hands of the aaldwell grangers may prove
good lesson to him and make him an honesl
man. H. C. S1'; CLAIR.
Belle Plaine, Sumner, Co.

II IB the organlat's lault tbat Ihe church gocn
are alwaJB played out. Don't lay every thlnlr to the
preacher.

The main facts of blood ctrculatlon have ooly;beGn
known 260 years.

Preslden� A�th.'fr was once a schoolmallter. Bome
of tbe olllce holdersl are anxious to know whether
Ibey are to be "!J:�t In."

Tbere is a tloer grain and larger yolk to the lrueThe Agrioultural Produots of :Kansas Spanish egg that lueldom equaled by others andcer·
In 1881. tatnly never excelled.

Charcoal i8 known to be an excellent corrective
and an Invaluable aid to tbe digestive organa. It
.bould be pounded tine If mixed tn the 80R food, but
otherwl.e plecea about tbe size of kernelll placed
where the Cowlll can get It will answer the aamo pur
,p08e.

I A gun can be diJlcbarged 2.5,000 or 90,000 Umea be
fore bursting If charged with a moderate amount of.
'powder, While even with a small cbarge of gun cot·
ton a gun rarely stands over ISOO dl.charge8.
One pound of dried grape 8k.lns, placed In a wblte

hot retort, wUt produce, In loven minute., three hun·
dred and firty qu�rta Of e:.:cellent gas, with a white
Dame; odorle.a, and with lese amoko than that from
pit COR!.

In Nlp.l:a bUly country nort.b of Bengal, brloD
o.ro made of remarkable CODlpBCWeaa of _lure and
vory mlCllcooua, 80 that tho olav of whloh they are
fanned b88 probably orllrlnatod In pari from deeom·
poalt1on of granite.

The Fourth Quarterly Report of the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture for 1881, which
will be issued during the first week in January,will contain, together with many othcr matters,
a complete statistical exhibit of the agricultur
al growth of the state during the past year.
Many of the statistical tables are now prepared,
and the following fllcts and figures are gathered
from them:
The total value of the product of the twenty

two field crops raised in 1881 IS $91,910,439.27,
or more than 30 per cent. greater than in any
previous year in the history of the 8tate. The
two that contribute the largest sllare of tbis
immense tot"l are wheat and cornj the tormer
making $21,705,275.80, and the laUer, $44,859,-
96820.



--

�ttt e«attu amI �tlltk.

Borden, Selleok & Co.,
Ohlc&iO, oeIllh. best and cb8pen1 Oor Slarler ....d•. Wllh

U one milD caD move a fre1gh& car.

., more than 2,860 cars carr;i�g fifteen tons eaoh,
or a train more than sixteen miles long. This
would represent:nearly' $1,500,000 more than

==W=i=n=t=e=r=M=a=n=a=g=e=m=e=n=t=o=f=S=h=e=ep=.
==

the entire amount paid in the state in 1880 for

school, township and state taxes combined; it
A mistaken idea prevails among mauy of our would build 9,400 school houses and churches

farmers who faucy that sheep, like other cattle, worth $500 each; or would pay the average
are best cared for during the inclement season

of winter when confined 10 close, warm wages of 14,000 school teachers, twice the num
ber now employed. A condition of affairs, of

quarters. The sheep's fleece is a covering wRich the above is but a poor outline, is at the
provided by nature for protecting tbe animal

from the wiuter's cold. In the same direction, bottom of what is eacbyear becomlng a greater

it is found that the skins of all fur producing
and more irrepressible conllict between the

animals are most valuable when taken during
wool grower and the. savage brutes that keep in
jeopardy or destroy the flocks th at, protected,

the winter, the fur being the longest and finest J,

when the winter is most severe. A very cold would enlarge and increase to the extent of

'produclnz the wool for which we now Bend so
winter does not necessarily produce a poor,

weak.stapled Ileece; if properlyfed, the sheep many millions across the sea. If the dogs are
maint;'ined as a luxury) they are a luxury we

under such circumstances may even produce a
cannot afford, and should give way to some

superior Ileece, Sheep seldom Buffer any ill
thing less expensive aud less productive OflOBS

.

effects from a dry, cold 8I10W storm, since they
can easily shake oB'the snow from their bodies! and misery.

Tbe rearing of better classes of sheep always
bnt they 00 ,uffer fr<?� cold rains and sleet

indicates a higb state of civilization, where
during the last of the.winter and the first of

intelligence, comfort and oompetence abound,
the spring. and no more unfailing sign of ignorance,At a season of the year when the fleece is

squalor and poverty can be manifested than the
Ilearly grown, as in early spr,ing, it will hold a

presence of a varied and increasing assortment
large amount of water' not unfrequently bseom- of flea-bitten curs, unclean an<i of low degree.
ing ice. Tbis chilly moisture robs the system It should not be difficult to choose between
of a large amount of heat in drying the fleece.

raising sheep and growing dogs.-Hon, F. D.
The animal requires an extra ameunt of food

Coburn, in American Agricttlturist.
to snpply this demand for heat, in addition to

the ordinary waste to its system, and failure to

furnish such a feeding will work injury, both
to tbe sheep and to the fleece.
The inland, hilly pastures of New England

are less subject to storms ofcold rain and sleet,
and hence, better adapted to sheep busbandrv
than the fllrms along the sea C08:lt, or even than

tbe island pastures sometimes selected for rais

ing sheep or growing wool. Of all tbe varie

ties of sheep, the Merino is the best protected
by nature from such storms, its fleece, though
having a short staple, being very compact and

supplied with an abundance of yolk which

makes it almost waterproof. Such, however, is
not the case with the combing wool sheep and

those mountain sheep of England and Scotland
which carry open and coarse fleeces.-American
OuUivator.

\

plum; wbUe yet others, again, which 'are less
serviceable to lordly man, supply the woodland
birds or e'l;en the village children, with black

berries, dewberries, cloudberries, hips, haws

sloes, crab-apples and' rowenberries. Moreover
the various inembers of tbe rose family exbibit

almost ever". variety of form and habit, from

the creeping silver-weed which covers our road

sides, or th� tiny alchemilla which peeps out

from th�' crannies Qf our walls, through the

herb-like meadow-sweet, the scrambling briars,
the scrubby hawtborne, tbe bushy bird-cherry,
to the taller and more arborescent forms of the

apple tree; tbe pear trce and tbe mountain ash.
-From the Belgratlia.

ASTHMA Quickly and
Permanently

TRUTH �TTESTED. 1��ORtAtNif
,

NOTICE.
Some Importani Statements of Well

!Known People Wholly Verified,

In order that the publlo may.CUny realize the gen
uineness 01 the statements, as wen as the power and

value of the article ofwhloh they speak, we publish
herewith the fa<: .Imile signatures of parties whose
sincerity," beyo'1d question. The truth of these tea
tLmonlal8 Is absolute, nor can the facts they an
nounce be Ignore'd.

TOPEKA, KAN ., May 12, 1880.
Messrs. ri. H. Warner'" Co.:

ar��tle���-;��gU! 1�\'3���nJi::::Wh���n.!���
slnce been the source 01'much pain, and the onIY're·
lief obtained seemed In the uscofmorphtne. In th'"
city the same experience was repeated until by
chance 1 boulfilt a bottle of Waruer'sSafe Kidney lind
��'ri':ec._u::al b�"ee'hf����ea�r\t Ye'fteilfa����n��d��r;�
�vu"t�1�:i!�s�¥I�g��fn�.l'd�rsdu��':,�Ktl'�.13f'y'f�;�';e
joying better health than 1 have known In years,and
better than 1 had ever expected to know again.
What I. more, 1 shall continue the use oflhls medi
cine, believing It wll alrect a complete cure.

D. B. OWENS,
Santa Fe R. R. Shops.

TOPEKA, KAs .. MR.y 12, '81.
Messrs. R. H. Wsrner d: Co.:
Gcntlemen-e-J had been aUlicted with an old kid-

�:[ntrf:b:;;:r�:!'Ckw��';l'thle ;:c:::rie�f tt:k'fJn���� �
well 00 luconvenlence from roablllty to urinate. I
resolved to give your Safe Kidney and Llyer Cura a

trial. and In a short t.ine I was not only cured ormy
kidney trouble, but was also well of a Ilver com
plaint which had aflllcted me for years It Is the Ilest
medicine I ever knew of.

THE AMERICAN

Dampness undoubtedly favors the growth of

tbe potato disease, and therefore, where there
is any chance at all of the disease existing in

the roots, they ought to be stored as dryas
possible, Tbose which are to be kept in this

general way should be dry and cool, but this
should be especially seen to in the case of seed

potatoes. Since the potato beetle came among

us, it is clear that we have had the very best

results from early planting and by the use of

the earliest varieties. Now tbese early kinds

are more easily effected by warmth than the

late ones. They sprout easily and coolness is,
therefore, more essential lor them. Some peo

ple think that it makes but Jittledifference

whether seed potatoes sprout or not before

planting. We have known people to tear off

sprouts sev.llral inches long and cut 111' the

tubers in ful] faith that they will sprout again
and be none tbe worse for it. They do gener

ally grow, but there is little doubt that they are

constitutionally wp.aker and much more liable

to disease than those which do not sprout until

ready to go in the grol1nd.-Germantoum 1'elc

graph.

Begale&ve to call the attention of the American peo
ple to its mode of'bl1slu'eBS, and aaks the support of
the art- loving publio. We shall, 88 fast as posetbte,
bring out In tlila country', In the highest style of ar
tistic work. every famous art work of the Old World,
and at priceswhich will enable the people of mod
erate means to adorn their home. ·witllthe choicesl
art works. ,

As an Introductory example of the style of work
Which wUl ba produced by us, we will take pleasnre
In forwarding to any applicant a Oomplimentar,
Oop,Pree of the ftrst edition of art work produced
by us In America.
Visitors to the Dore Gallery, London, will remem

ber the superb painting, occupying nearly an entire
Bide of the splendid gallery, entnle�9Jid.��

800 KallS88 Ave.

NORTH TOPEKA, KAN •• May 18, '81.
Messrs. H. H. Warner ... Co.:
Geullemen-I bave been about 20 years aflllcted

t:'��� '!�I��1 :'fJ';s��;:rc'\��: sf��n�e��y�:.ln�. :,��
sl" bottles of your Safe KIdney and Ltver Cure and
found,rellef. I think It the best I have tried. and my
husband said I Improved more while taklng,that
than with all the doctors' medicines.

�:�,d:�
(Mrs. P.O.)

NORTH TOPEKA, KAlI., May 18, '81.
Messrs. H. H. Warner'" Co.:
Gentlemen--Allout a yel\r ag� I discovered that

��e����;�:;'��rJ ;:��� Tr��i��:�:i p��!n�o�tg:i:
the kidneys to the bladder. Thetr medicine, uowev-

��r!:Ik":fio lf3���eaan�uL�v�����el P'¥�:':,"ti:ci<v�
��st :�ir':.n��alth �p�o"��� ?11���lrv����e����wbtC'!:' I had previously suffered, leCl me entlrely,and
after using feur bottles 1 was entirely recovered. I
am saying tbe b..t thing everywhere for your medi
cine.

Mulohidg Potatoes.

Who Shall Plant Trees 1 "Christ Leaving· the Praetorium."
It largely depends upon the farmer's boys

(and girls) 01 this country whether our land

scape shall become bleak and hare as tbe

countries of the Arabs and the Turks and East.

ern lands in general, or wbether it shall be

adorned and enriebed in the future with band

some trees for service and for beauty, No

more interesting or saving recreation can be

imagined for young people in the country than

tbe sowing of seeds and -plamlng, protecting
and growing of trees, Tbe little seed they find
and plant now, will outgrow and outlive them

selves if defended from the many agencies of
destruction which our swarming population,
our tools of steel and flocks of domestic animals

bring UPOIl them. Now is the time to colleet

many sorts ofseeds of trees and shr11bs. Most
of them require to he planted at once, quite
shallow, bllt on well worked ground, and

covered lightly with some open material, as
leaf mould or c0al dust. If a little screen or

brush is stl1ck in next J line to defend the ten

dar leaves from hot sun and parching wind,and
weeds are kept far away by the hoe, or better,
by a wide mulch, there will be a growth far

more interesting than a picture-cbanginj!:, ad
vancing di880lving and renewing.-Farm and

Fire::ide.

Of this magnlllcent palntinl-the most Important of
Dore's works-a pure line steol engraving h... just
been completed in England. 1'hla engravln!: I. only
sold by subscription, and the price is 6£,oraboutlSO.
It Is absolutel,. Imposslble to secure a C()py al a leea

price, except through this offer. The engraTlng rep
reeentathe Saviour as he Is leaving the Pnetorlnm,
after being condemned to crucUlxlon. He III descend

Ing the steps leading from the judgment court. At

the foot of the steps stand two burly execuuoners.an
ehai-ge of the cross which the Saviour Is to bear. On

tbe right are the followers and believers of Christ,
with despair In their every look. while,the mother of

our Lord Is an agonized aud fainting attendant. In

the rear and on tbe lert are the judges and scoll'ers,
surrounding Pontius Pilate, who are looking with
fierce complacency on their work. The eenu&} fig
ure Is that of Christ; 88 he uncomplainingly descends
the steps to take up the cro.. and bear II to the scone
of his crucifixion.
The work In tht. portion of the engravtng Is more

perfect and heautifUltlian we had suppoaed could ev
er be executed. The e"preBSlon. or the faces, the
grouping ()I the figures, and the careCUI attention to

detail tn the drapel'J and acceSBorl68 of the plctnre,
are all carried ont, �n perfection and wltb consum

mate skill. There Is a very large number of figures
in the work, and all are depicted with Ufe·llke faith
fulness, It slands to day unqueotlonabl,.

Within a year or two, the invention of "cool

storage for fruits," eto., has proved a very. great
saving in the more perishable kinds of fruit.

Tbere are two methods by which the requisite
low temperature is produced-by means of ice

and by the use of chemicals, the latter method
being considered the best for fru i t, since no

moistnre is involved. Tbe principle
involved is the loweripg' of the tempera·
ture to such a degree t.hat the proceBS of fer

mentation, tbe first stage of decay, is stopped.
In the ordinary cold storage for fruit the tem·

perature is lowered to 40°, but 8° ahove the

freezing point, By tbi� method, Bartlett pear.
fit for the market, have been kept sound and

good for thirty days. Practically, however, they
are not kept more than balf or two-thirds of

that lime. But tbe system saves a great
amollnt of frnit, L'18t season winter pears
were carried into the middle of March in good
order.-Bo!ton Herald.

Birds in Gardens.
It seems quite time that our laws with regard

to the killing of certain birds were so far revis

ed tbat the owner of a small fruit garden may
be allowed to reap the reward of hiS labor. As

it now stands, the law of MaBS8chusetts forbids,
under a penalty of $10 fine, the killing of many
birds, among them robins and cedar birds, or
cherry birds, as they are sometimes called.

We may kill crows, crow black hirds, and oth

birds of ).'lrey, withollt mercy and without pen

alty, hut we are forbidden to harm the robins

and the cedar bird, even when caught in the
aot of robbing us of our cboice frUit, Says "Amateur," in the Ohio Fartner:

A neill(hbor of mine, who is a farm laborer,
These two kinds of birds are extremely de·

owns a little oottage and half an acre of ground.
structive of fruits, especially of strawberriep,
cherries, grapes and raspberries, and anyone He is an Englisman, and has the thrifLY eco

nomical ways and hard, prachcal sense cbarac
who does not take special care to defend him-

teristic of many of the Johnny Bulls. He
self against their ravages is very likely to lose

always plants about quarter of an acre 01 his
his crop, or a large share of it. A small patch land in pOtatO�8, and he always raises enough
of berries, or a single tree or vine, may lDdeed

potatoes for bis own use, and sometimes has
he sheltered by throwing over it some eld fish

nettiag, which may be bought very clieaply at potatoes to sell. He always makes a compost
heap of cow manure (from one cow), tbe clen-

tbe junk stores in B�ston, but for a large field idings of his hog pens, 'slops from the roads e,
tbi. would be q�ite too troublesome ,and ex-

mud from a sluggisb creek near, and odds ana
pensive..

Various devices to frighten away hird� have
ends generally. With but little apparent raw

material, he manages to have a rich pile of
been tried, such 88 bits oC tin hung up by

mannre every spring, anp bis little plat of
strings to swing and glisten in the wi lid ; small ground shows the eB'ect.
windmills also, with a clapper or bell attached, But I want tetl you of his potatoes,. They
are URed sometimes to make a noise in the wind

, were in prime growing condition. when the
and frigbten the 'birds; such devices, bowever d h D· 't d h'l" wl"e

• f'l h b'rd t rout came on. ay a" er ay • I'

amusIDg to boys, lire ull e ; tel s soon ge worked faithfully in the patch With the h�e,
nsed to them, and will even perch upon the

d h d h',' 'It d mor'e
.., .an eac ay saw IS VIDes WI more an •

I Windmill val'le when In full blast, and haye I fi Id "t h' I h d an old
.. n a e Opp061 e, IS emp oyer a

, I been known to bUild a nest ID tbe old hat of a
I k h' If tted d d' Eogll'sh1 t !' J straw 8 ae a ro own, an our •

scarecrow. The sllrest way IS to employ a boy, t
..

t hIt 1 d f it to
.

d
. man go permission 0 au OU a oa p

to watch them an drive them oB', or to shoot
I h h' t t 'th . H

' ...'I to w'ork
I •• .' mu c IS po a oes WI, e agre�rtliem. The first IS expenSive, the latter IS the

d ' 1 d f thO t ure and a
•

' • 1 'two ays ,or a oa 0 IS II raw man

only effectual and prachcal way Ollt of the dif· team'to haul it with. He put it on four or five
ficulty. inches thick between the rows and 88 close up
Itmay be argued that tbese birds should not to the vines' 88 he a�d his wife could make

he destroyed, on acconnt of the sel'vice they do them go, with the iUlnds. Two days after this
to the fsrmer'by destroying insects. I believe thert) came good s0aking shower, the last we

this defense of the birds ID question is nn- bad until the drouth was broken the latter part
sound. Tbe robin eats the angle worm and of September.
some other bllrmle88 insects when fruit is Well, those potatoes grew and thrived won

scarce, but he seldom touches insects'when ber- derfnlly, and when they were dug early in
ries are to be bad, and I believe the same may October, he had over forty �ushels of nice
be said of the cedar bird. These hirds destroy marketable. tubers. It was the mulching that
much more fruit than they eat, hy picking did it, for I did not get thirty busbels on neerty
b'oles into the berries with tleir bills, and !l0' three times as much land that was in as good
ing on to the next specimen' in the most wanton conditio!! as his, hut ,!ot muIFhed.. Tbis man

manner and without any regard to decency. sold fifteen bus�el8 of his pOlatoes fOf $18, and

They. are poor songsters and indiB'erent in be estimates tbat tbis is what he got for bis two
plumage and beauty; it seems to me that we days work for, the straw .. ,.'

,

can do 'without them and leave the destfllction
Bioses,

NORTH TOPEKA, RAS., May 12,1881.
Messrs. H. H. Warner'" Co.:
Oentlemen· .. l had suffered for a long time with a

kidney trouble.whlcb produced pain In my !lack, a
desire to urinate every half hour. accompanied� a

�g��d�f ���:a:1S�ht ��rc���·trr�ot�:ro'::r o�e I��
remedy he hRd employed. Waruer's Safe KI:Iney and
Liver CUre. 1'hree bottlo. s have done away with all The F,'nest and Most Valuable Engra-'my troubles. Io \sln every respectarellableremedy.

X�.A��. vinll:�ln the \'4orld,
-- -

t/ The engraving (Of the plate COBt upward nf 130,000,
and no copies !rem It are sold at a leBS prlve tban no,
which, with duties and sblpplng added, brings the
cost to American purcbasars to about 140 per copy.
Tbls splendid work Is tbe ftrst 01 a series of .the

prominent art work of Europe, which the AMERICAN.
ART EXOHANGE wtllproduce In America. slmultane·
ous wleh their productt9n in the Old World, and at

prices which will enable the mulUtude to purcb88e.
This first work, "CHRtST LEAVING THE PR.ETORI

UII," will be used 88 an Introductory advertlsemen\,
and a IImlled number wl11 be CUrnlshed

�-----..--------

Thoumnds of equally strong endorsements, many
of them In cases whcre hope was abandoned. have

been voluntarily glven,showlng Ihe remarkable pow
er ofWarner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, In all
diseases of the kidneys, 11ver or urinary orgaos. If

anyone who reads this has any physical trouble, rG·

m�mb'er the great danger of dcltLY.

of insects to those incomparable warblers, the
orioles and hluebirds; these birds, as well as
the swallows and 'flycatchers, are prof_ional
bunters of insects, beantiful in plnmage, harm
less in their habits, and deserve our proteotion,
while they charm us with their deligbtful sOngs.
Birds are often tro11blesome in devouring seeds
oC lettuce, spinach, and other garden vegetahles
just as they are ripening in the fields; I know
of no better protection than petting thrown
over the plantl.- lV. D. Philbriek, in NtJtI),

England Faf'lIUf'.

Facts are always thick where love Is thin.

The number ofmetals now known I. seventy-seven

Mme. Pompadour was thc originator of high heol••

The Egyptian physicians of old were puld by the
alate.

Iodine has been successfully used In the treatment

of dlptherla.

Sulphurous acid acts, in certain cases. as a power
ful o:xldlzlng agent .

Pliny says that four whceled carIlages were In

vented by the Phryglans.

Embalmlntr '11'1'" In use among the F..gyptlans at
le...t SllGO years ago.

An electric IIgbt i" Indefinitely divisible without

saoriflce of economy.

81" hu'ndred lItos were kl11ed at tine show, given
by the Roman Pompey.

T)lo Assyrians and Greeks had trl'monthy festivals,
be,ldes annual revels.

Queen mlzabe'th granted tbe first royal patent con·
ceded to players III 1576.

Oystcr eggs, whcn just spawned, arc about one five
hundredth of an Inch In diameter.

WreD, the architect of St. Paul's, designed more

than furty public buildings in London.

Gibbon began to write his "Decline and Fall of the

Roman Empire" iu London, In 1772.

Rlftes are now ,Ighted up to much longer., ranges
thlln'f!;rmerly, some up to 1400 yards.

'I,lght bodies of some bulk, held ncar the vibrating
prongs of a tuning fork, are attracted.

In Bischof's spongy Iron filter thc Iron Is said to be

as perfect 1\ filter as animal charcoal

Sarah. Duchess of Marlborough, used to say she

wa� born before nerves came into fashion.

The four paBslons of John of France were said to

be novel reading. music, chess and backgammon.

The carriage of ljIagazlnes and other books by
mall, wa. Introduced at the same time as postage
.tamps, by 81r Rowland Hill.

.

The form of a: hailstone Is that of an Inverted urn·

brella, being cone shaped and having ribbed sides

and rounded base.
Two or more copies, each to a dllferent person. but

to the' eame address, can be forwarded at the cost of

11 cents each, as one tube can be u.ed tor .everal·

copies. Not mOTe than fl.e copies wW be Seflt to an" .".

address (or di.tributiml, and the name of each mem,

ber of the club must be .out.
Address all letters to

AMERIOAN A.:RT EXCHAlfGE,
No. 84 Gienn Building,

Cino�nnati, Ohio,

Froo to all Auulicants.
It '" a correct reproduction of the English plate,

which sell8 at 'SO per copy, many of willcn have
been purcha��d by a number of Americans at that

price who sulNlcrlbed for it through the Engllah
house.

The Ameriean edition will be furnished in, the
8a_ 8� and with the same atttnt·ion 10 perfeel
work as characteri:les the $30 copies.

The object of this e"traordlnary offer 18 to bring
our enterprise Into Immediate recogultlon In ihls
country,80 that when we announce foWre workS,
the public will hay" had an opporlunlty to judge p'f ..

the quality and beauty .of the art work produced by ,

the American Art Exchange. .

Untll the ftrst edlUon Is exhausted, we will ship 8
perfect copy of the engraving "Chrtsl LMvlnl1 tho

PrlllDrium" to any appilcant. The engraving (wbich
Is a very large one) will be put up In a heavy tube,
and sent by mall. The only charge will be tile cost
of tubing and postage, which will be 10 three cent

slamps. It was at f.rst thought 20 cents would be

sufficient for thiS charge, but from frequent breaking
of the tubes In the mall bags It was decided to In·

crea.se the thickness and strength of the tubes (thn.
making them heavier) so that they could not bo bro·

ken except In ca.e of an aoclclent. This necessitated
an increase of charges for this purpose to SO cents or
10 three cent stamps.
On receipt of application we Will Immediately for

ward this superb engrll.lng to any address in the

United States, all charges prepaid, when 10 three
eent stamps are cnclosed In letter to cover postag9
and tube.

AI any't·ime within one year w. llIiU lake bad:

the engraving and allow a credit of $3 for it in
paymenl for any work8 issued by us,

Although tbe roses, like many other higbly
respectable modem "families, cadhot'claim for

tbemselves .

auy rJmarkable antiquity, th'eir'

tribe is only known with certainty to date back

some three or four millions 01 years to the Ter·
. . r' .

titiary Period of lieo},y. :rhey have yet 10

many respects olle of tHe'm09t interesting and

instructive histories among all tbe annals or

English plants. In a comparatively shor�

space of time they have managed 10 888ume tbe

most varied forms; and their numerous traDS'

formations are well attested for ns by the great
diversity of their existing representatives.
80me of them have produced extremely beau
tilul and showy Ilo"ers, as is the case with the
cultivated roseS of our gardens, as well ... with

the dog-rOlles, the sweet briers, the May, the

black-thorn, and tbe meadow-sweet o( onr

bedges, our copses, and our open fields. Othera
bave developed edible fruits, like the pear, the

apple, the apricot, the peach, tbe nectarine, the
cberry, the .tI'awberry, the rupher..., and tb.

Co(ton' fibre, when quite ripe, c()nslsts of almost

pprfeotlY'pure cellulore, a compound of carbon, oxy
gen I\nd hydrogen.

When wellimpregulited whh creoaote or dead oil.

wood Is safe aialnst the attacks of Insects, under er
dJuary circumstances.

For the consnmptlon of bituminous coal, 150 cubic
feet of air per pound ilre required; for anthraCite,
100·feel; for wood, 95 feet.

True dlainond, !lOrt and carb()n, differ resp.clly.ly
In a more or less perfect cryBtallzatlon, and pass Into

each other by Insensible degrees.

For lead potsonlng sulphateof soda or Epsom salts

Is the prescribed antidote; powdered charcoal and

sulphate of magnesia are also u80d.

The e","tenee of rays beyond the violet end of the

epectrum, thougb almost Invisible to our eyes, has

long been shown b,. their chemical action.

Treco. during rain storms, ret.1n vast quantities of

water. The soil cOTered with forests receives sl,,

tenth. of the "hole rain fail, the tre.. bavlng inter
cepted four·tentha.

'0. WEBBER, Manager.

Mothersl Mptnersl i Mothers!' I
Are you dlsturbe4 at night Rnd broken of your rest by R

lick child s'wrerlng and crying with Ute excruciating paIn
ot cutting teetbf It 80, go at once BDd get a bottle of 'MRB.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Itwill rollev. the poor

litUe !lufferer Immediately-depend upon It; tbere Is nomla
take about It There i8 not' a mother on earth wbo bl\8 ever

uaed It, who will not tell you at once that 1Lwtll regulate tbe

bowelB. and give rest to the mollier. nnd relle(and henlth to

the chUd. operating like magic It 18 perfectly aate to use In

all caaea. and pleuant to \he t.ute, and is tbe preecrlpUOD or

one ot the oldeet and belt.lemale phYBlciane nnd nurses in
\be United 8tat.ea Bold everywhere 2fi cen18 " botUe

The Oanine Ourse.
- Observing men are of the opinion that an

ordinary dog-and be is always hungry-will
eat and destroy in a twelvemonth the equiva
lent of tbat "hich, iJ given to a well·bred pig,
wonld make hina weigh at the expiration of
that time, 300 pounds gJ'088; 286;000 stich pigs
wonld aggregate 86,000,000 pounds of I' rk.
now worth at Ihe borne .blpplng Itation more

tht.1l f4,700,OOO; reqnlrillg to trsmport th�11I

The Colorrand LUltre of Youth
are rtIIIared to rlldecl or ..., balr b,lhe_ofParkor'. HaIr
Bal00m, a harml... drta111l1 blah I, :..Ieemod rOl' Ita per:
!'lime on4 pvl11.
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TtJE KANSAS FARMER. 485
DBCBDBB It, 1811,

�t1vt.di�tmttlt�. Illmportant to Crocers. Packers, Hucksters. and the
Ceneral Public. .

Ourreaden,inrepl)'inlr to adverUumenta

in'THE KING FORTUNE MAKERthe Farmer, will do UI a favor if the,. will .tate I

in their letten to adverUlen that the,. law the -.adnrUlement in the KaDJal Farmer,

he got his root between the spokes of a wheel, whilethe wagon waa In motion, and the root received a
fearlul wrenCh, tearing the boot almost trom It,
Smoky Valley News: There Is no doubt but what

the broom {acwry will be located In Lludsburg but
wtil not be able tomanufactor brooms until another
crop or broom corn Is ready Co(market.
Stockton News: Rooko county boasts of Ca(cattle

and with reason. OC two beevea recently alaughtercd In Sk>ckteu one weighed 1.990 and the other 1,705
pounds.

Coffeyvllle Journal ; An Indianapolis lIrm Is hav
Ing delivered at this place 125,000 feet oC black wal
nut lumber. The greater part of It wlll come from
Caneyyllle, and tbe balance from below hera.

Garnett Journal: It would save 11 good deal oC
mlsunders'andlng and hard feelings If the city was
te bave an officer appointed to measure ;wQod that II
brought In Cor sale by tbe cord. It sometimes hap
pens tbat the seller represents the load to contain a
certain amount whlcb. In the end Is found not to
hold out and hence arises mistrust on tbe part oC the
buyers.

Burr Oak Reveille: We learn that there Is R crowd
of roughs nt Holmwood who persists In disturbing
the religiOUS meetings wblch are In progress there,
by the use of bad language and by purloln lng wraps
aud over coats leCt In the wagons out oC doors duro
Ing service.

Pleasanton Observer: A frlond oC ours down In
Sheridan tells of a farmer near Bnruesvlf le, Bourbon
county. who bad a threshlng machine put up Ihls
fall to thresh his crop. 'l'he charge for seltlng up the
machine was 85, and the grain lurned out was 8
bushels ot ORts and 10 at wheRt. The man thai had
the threshing done only recelvcd 11V0·thlrds at the
crop. That's Qnergy In earnest; He Ilved close to
Iho timber, Rnd he might bave got a flall and thresh·
cd 11 oul by hand, but then-Ihat would .have been
work.

Rumboldt Union: James Hutton has n colt 5)4
monlbs old. thRt weighs 660 pounds. The colt Is re·
markRbly flne and large for Ibe age.

McPhcrson Freeman: Some of Ibe school child·
ren frightened a team Wednesday by beatlnJ[ on tin
pans, causing il to run all', breaking the wagou and
killing one of the horses.
There have been about 800 tons of broom corn

shipped from McPherson county this fall, at an aver·
age price to the farmer of 190, making $72,000 for the
crep.

McPherson Republican: We dropped Into Hauser
'" Co:e Broom factory the olher day, and found a

huge plle or balls of broom corn, and also several
hands busy at work; and IC lI'e may Judge from the
broom. they showed us, they understand their work.
Two of the men, J. W. Ople and Tom Moore, are ex·
perienced broom makers from Chicago, and having
every faclllty ror dOing work quickly, they turn out
brnoms at an aswnlshlng rate.

Independence Tribune: For a long time Mr. W. R
Mozier, two and three·fourlh mlles southwest oC the
City, has at odd times been Blnklng a shan for lead.
Tblll week at a depth of 60 Ceet he haa struck a vein
of 24 luch ceal, of good quaUty, and besides I. trou·
bled butmile wllh water. We learn I1mt the vein
wUlal once be developed to lis full capaclly.
Manhattan Natlonall.t: Next week the old Adams

elevator, wblch now belongs 10 the PUrcell Elevator
Co., ,.,111lJe moved acr088 tho street and (l new pas·
senger depot erecled In I� place. The presnet �ep"t
bulldlng wlll be moved west of the new one and used
0.80. freight warehouse.

Winfield Courier: Judge Torranee has oll'talned
C.oun!y Attorney Jennings in rUUngs that willsRve
the county thou.ands of dollars. One of them was
.be ciause which most counly attorneys In the state
construe as reqUiring tbe county to pay Ihe defend
ant's costs in criminal cases where acquittal 1s ge·
cured. When bills for ouch costs were presente d to
the cQmmlssloners, Attorney Jennings ad,·I.ed them
that the statute did not requlrethBlr payment by the
county, They refused to allow the blJls and they
were carried up. Last ".'eck the CRses came up for
trial Rnd Judge 'i'DTrance held thllt Mr. Jennings was

right in refusing to el\dorse tho bllls.

Nickerson Argosy: A hoy named Spraugh attempt·
ed te drIve a cutrldge througb a crack In the side·
walk one dRY last week, when It explo,�ed. Two of
bls fingers and his thumb were slightly inJured.
Welllngten Press: The cattlemen on the Cherokee

strip arenollfylng all hunters that the p"nalty for al
lowing lire to get into tbe prairie gras. Is haoglng to
the nearesl black Jack.
Abllene Chronicle: Thlr.y citizens of Salina were

fined for gambling at tbe last term or court. Indlot·
menta were found against them by the grand Jury,
and they all pleaded guUty and paid their flnes. As
we are to have a grand Jury at the next term of court
II would be a good time to make a raid on the gRU:
biers that Infest Abilene.

Emporia Ledger: Old Volmer has a new device te
beat the temperance law. G1asscB are set on a
wheel In a close parlltlon, and persons wishing a

mug oC beer deposit the chanJ[eln themug, the wheel
turns, and the fellow "behind the Beene," takes the
change and turn. out the heer. Ifwhlsky ill.wanted
the moneygoc.lntea whisky glass, and Ihe gl888 goes
in and out agalll wUh the desired beverage, whlle the
man who fllls the glas.es cannot be seon. A party
wbo was In there the other nlgbtwlth"a traveHngman
from Chicago," expressed a delStre to Bee the opera
tor In tbo rear, when the travellnl!' man said he could
Cetch him. Taking up a very small section oC hose
that happened to be handy, hy a simple turn oC the
wrlsl he turned .. stream oC water arralnst the parll·
tion. It had the desired effect. Volmer rushed Crom
behind the parlltlon and excItedly inquired: "Who
Is doing like dilt In m)' house 1"

N.A.TIONUGR.l.NGR.-M"ster: J. J. Woodman orl[iehlgato:; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, WashlnrnOn,D. C. ; "Treaallrer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.EXBCUTIVKOUllOllTT,,".-Henley James, or Indiana l�e:��t."'eu, of South Ca.l:ollna; W. G. Wayne, or
KA.NSAlI BUTB GRUGII.-Maater: Wm. Sims Tope.ka...Shawnee county; 0,: John F. WlIlltsj Grove CityJeners9u county; L.: Samuel J. Darnara Humboldt'Allen couuty; Seoretary: George Blaok, Olatbe John!lOooounty. '

ExBcuTIV" COIOOT'l'EII.-W, H. Jonel, Holten,Jaek.IOn coun�j P. B. MaXBOn, Emporia, Lyon county·W, H. Toomaker, Olathe, Johnson county.
'

OFFICERS OF K..uiSAll STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCB,
President-W, B. Cnrry, Topeka, Shawnee Co,

(Jo�lce President at Large-N. G, Glll, Emporia, Lyou
dlr�:n�c'!�ut, lsWlstrlot--J. DI Je.mes, Ooncor
Vice President, 2d 'Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Richmond,Fl'Mlklln Co.
Vice President, Sd District-C. Eckles..

OU�tary-LoUI. A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee
C;;.reasurer--T. P. O'Brien, LIlwrencebnrg, Cloud

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
J. D. James.Ooneordla: J. R. Clark, Clay Center;I, A. LIlcy, Wakelleld, . .cl�y Co.

We solicit from Patrons, communications regardingthe Order. Notices of New Elections, Feaslll, InstallationB and a description ofall subjects of general orBpeclall.nterest to Patrons.

From the State Alliance,
'To Subordinate AUiance8:
Article fourth of the constitution of Subordi

nate Alliances provides that after the first
election tbe officers sball be elected at tbe reg
ular meetings· in July and Jauuary, tbe regu·
lar term of office being. six months, I call the
attention of members to tbis fact boping tbat
there will be a full atlendance on tbe day of
the election of officers; and I ask as a special
favor of the secretary of each Allianoe tbat lIe
be prom.pt in reporling to the State Alliance a

tist of the officers elected and the number of
members they bave enrolled, In giving the
p06to:ffice address of the secretaay elcct be par
ticular to give the name of the county,

Respectfully,
LOUIS A, MULHOLLAND,

See, of Slale Allianee,
Topeka, Kan" Dec, 5th,

Questions for Disoullion,
The following timely questions for diBcu8llion

by Granges and others have been forwarded to
the FARMER by tbe state lecturer, Mr, S, J,
Barnard, of Humboldt:
1st. Shall we have a law eltahllshlng a unlrorm

mte of_ll1er's tOil In this state 1
2d. 8hall we have a law making water power grist

mll1slpubllc mUls, for at least at stated periods each
week sufficient to accommodate the publlc?
3d. Row much tollshQuld they In Juallce have for

cllindlng our grain 1
.th. How shall we obtain needed legislation lu thltl

matter 1

SUOOESTIONS.-lt Is a ract that the mlllers of thll
state have It all their own way upon the above ques
tiona at present. The lands we own can be condemn
ed to be overflowed and damages appraised similar
as the right oC way Is accordM to rail roads, So far
the water power mills are now controlled by IRw nnd
the question n�turally arises, 6hall the public have
any advantages 1 Fellow cltlzens of KRnSas, let us
thJ.nk, talk and ac� Fraternally,

S.u<. J. BAIINARn,
----._-----

State Items of Interest.

StrQng'Olty Independent; Three car loads oC U. S.
troops went over the road last Monday, bonnd for
the IndlRn Territory, to rout out Dave Payne and his
culony, now 10cRt"d in Iheheart of OklahomR.

Chase Co. Lender: A daughter 01 Chris. Schna·
vely, aged 16 years, and a son aged 19 years, len theIr
father'. residence, southwest oC Elmdale, last week,
and left tor parts unltno,.-n.

Emporia Ledger: On Tuesday last, in conflrma·
tlou of the BRylng that "mlsforl;llnes never come
Blngly," the house or Michael Weaver a mlle east of
town, teak lire and was destroyed, together wllh all
the clothing, furniture and housebold goods or the
C&mlJ.r, Some weeks ago Mr .Weaver was so seriously
Injured whlle iu his feed lot among his caltle, being
knoeked down and trampled upon by a large bull,
that it was thonght ror a time he could not recover·
He had not been out of his bed from the lime of
this InJ,;,ry untll hls house teok lire on Tue .dRY.
LIlrned Chronoscope: J. H. Webb sold eleven

bucks to C. A. RosencranC6, cC Shoridan, Kas., and
twenty to E. Smith, of Garlleld, Mouday.
A line lot oC catUe arrived bere Saturday from

OhiO, the property of Mr, Ogden. They are all reo
corded in the American herd book, and wlll add in
attractiveness and value te our already well develop·
ed herds.

Kansas Valley Times: The BRnd bars In the river
at Topeka, are full of a young gr&wth of cotton·

. woods, thousands or the sprouts to the [acre, and
parties have been gathering them ror timber claims
and other schemes.

,

Kan888 Agricullurist: When coming te our office
yesterday, we were notifled 1)y the sheriff, that C. p,
leflTies, county atterney, had sued the editQr of Ihls
PRper for ten thousand dollars. So It seems that It
takes the almighty dollar te heal his lacerated breaat
and sooth his tronbled conscience. .

Abilene Gazette: The exporiment oC raising win·
ter oats, we understand, Is being tried by R number
or our fl1nners. Will some one of our nnmerollS
western exchanges glve us n. "pOinter" on this va
riety-whether good 1

Harper County Times: We made an estimate
some time since 01 the number of sheep In this coun·

ty, placIng the number at 90,000. We were told by
many, who had better opportunities of knowing than
we that the estimate was entirely too low, and we
belleve it was. Sheep men with "hom we have con·
.versed ,since Inform us that there are, at Ihe lowest
estimate, at least 150,000 head of .heep now being
held .In the county and thai the number Is yet iu·
cr.... ing. About Iwo-thirds of this :number have
been brought lu during the last six months and
nearly nil or them wlU be held permanently lin the
count.y·

MiamI. TRUeman: Three complaint. were flied
yesterday; one Of them being to the effect that a mM·
cullne pedRgague too severely chastised a pupil;
one far the steallng 01 a harness and tbe olber for
tearlrig down a clahn houee.

Woodson Coullty Post: The track on the Ft. Scott,
lola &Wlcblta railroad Is laid as C",· west,as Owl
'creek, at the point near August Toedman's. The cars
are expected in Center by Satu�day night.
Garnett Plnll1denler: The oldest SOlO or Eon. L. K,

Kirk, Rged 10 or l2 yenrs, met with a painful accl·
dent, Wednesday afternoon. Whlle ltlaying upon a
lumber wagon, In company with several other bo),s,

Savo Your Orchards.
Those having Fruit Trees Infested with

Tree Borers,
or not prol<!cted from tbelr depredations, w11l lind It

We"o�t����e����:���aa�e �gr�����Is�Yo�o?�ia:�!perlence, whowlll cheerfully give such Information

FREE OF CHARGE,
aswill enable them to entirely remove the larv.. or
grubs rrom the tree and protect It agalnBt their dep.redations for three years, Addre88

GEO. COOK.
298 KanB88 Ave., Topeka, Kas,

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRUCER.

227 Kanlal A.venue, Topeka,
The largest Greeery House In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the blook we occupy, and have no rents

t{) pay, which enables us to sell goods
V:El:El.Y O:EJ:EAP.

Tbe trade or ·Farmers and Meroh ..nts in country and
toWI111 weat DC Topeka lB Hollc.lted .

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[Ila
'" Inl'BE t:llBE FOB

Dy�e�SI'" Indlgestlon, Livor ComplalDt.
��te�Cl:n DJci�,is�riSr J�g�a�t,!r!e-Espeoially a�aPted for Kldney Diseas�

and all Female Weakuesses.

The n.."dellon Tonic I. prlnclpallfi com��"J��:u��ras� ja��?����I�O%;;�����'Iro'i:'�::'Alterative.: also an Ilntacld. which will remove

:���;lg!:,I!�!j,�ensation. that are produced Crom

Price••1.00 pol" Bottle, or Six for .5.00.

'or Silo bYIU Druggilh Ind 0••10.. 1. Modlci... ,

I! your dealers do not keep It, seud direct te
lila proprietor. with money eno:oBed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURmG CO

LAWKEJJCE. itA&.

HOPEr��DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artilicial Ear Drums
PIEBFECl'Ly'BMTOUE TOE _AllING
and. perform t.hE' "'ork of tbe Nattll'lll. Drum.

1hW&���J:1��I�nal��r:v��·\��I:l:m"t:�eCs:
tlnct.ly. W. rerer t.o t.hou udD, '�liIm. Send. lor
descriptive clrcnlaf with tesllmonlala. Address,
B. P. K. PECK" CO'I 858 DrundwRY. New York.

STARTLINCDISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD fiESTORED.
A vlotIm of ;vonthfnllml'rndenoo ""using Prem.J>o

'ure DeClo)" Nervcns Debility, Lost Manbooil, otc.,
having tried I.D vain e",17 Imown remedy, has diB·
covercu 0. simple eotfCUl.'6, which he will send E'REE
to his 1'ellow.BuJ1cl'CrH, 3ddl"S8 ,.f. II" BEEVJE...",
43 Usnthrun �;t., N. 'f.

_. _---_ ... _.-

Toany lutlerlng with Catarrh
ar Bronchllli Who earneilly
dellre reUel, I Cln lurnlah a
means 0' Permantnt and Pos
itiveCure, A Home Treatment.
Na charge 'or conlultallon by
'nUlI, Valuable Trealll8 Free,

;r�r."o�I:;�t:�:eo;Uttg!;':.�I!
the onl, known meaDl or per-

m.r::�t.P.Ciil(l)�'1�·0 O.

O�O-w.......� A New Process for PrtSeMJing all Perishable Arl'"
� �.,.� des, Animal and Vtgeutble,from Fermentation

Putrefaction, Retaini11g their Odor alld Flavor,
"OZONE-Pnrlfled air, active state of oxygen."-lI'eb.ler.'fhls Preservative Is not a Ilquld, picklel or any at FRUITS may be permitted to ripen In their nativ.the old and exploded procC98CS, but It Is s mply and climate, and can be transported to any part of thepurely OZONE. as produced ana applled loy an en-

'I
world.

tirely new process. Ozone Is the antlaeptlc principle The Juice expressed from fruits expressed fromof every substance, and possesses the power to pre- fruits can be held for an Indefinite period wllhout·serve animal and vegetable structure from decay. fennentatlon, hence the great value oC this processo/�e:,fl ��i��I��:I'n�,"lh�'.{:':p<l{e�1'1J�r!:.���f ;�o1�;� I f:':lsr�r����� �!�'::f?';ra��; �v:t'i:'t�'tI���er can be
"1'1Jejor all ttm« '" a perjecUy jr••h and palalable con- VEGET6JfLES can be kept fur an Indefinite peri-aiuon, od In their natnral condition, retaining their odorThe value of Ozone as a natural preserver has been and flavor, treated In their original packages at aknown to our abler chemists for years, but, until � small expense. AllJi.rnl11Bt flour, meal, etc., are held

����iv�oal:'A��:;,spr:£�o:�"ill��!t�:.,� Sr:c".!����dnex. In��"i��R":.�le�ol�avt��nbeentreated by this process,Microscopic observut.ons prove tbat decay is due to wlllnot become rnnctd,

I �c;��ca���:r' ��d;n��tf�f��tt�::C\�;:s�lOS:�!�.f��� sePsel�� :nunmbaenb�ygi��,(\ t�:����lb��[�o�����e�S!tf&�phed by the Prentiss method, seizes and destroys outpuncturlngthesklnormutilRUng the body In anTI rhese germs at once. and thus preserves. At our offico wny. Hence ihe great value of Ozonetouudcrlakera.in Cincinnati can be seen almost every nrlicle that There Is ne change in the sllghtest particular In the•
can be thonght of, preserved by this process. and ev- nppearnnce of any article thus preserved, and not ery visitor is welcome to CODle in, taste. smell, take truce 01 any foreign or unnatural odor or taste.I
away with him, nnd test in every way the uiertts of 'I'he process is so simple that a chHd can operate itI Ozone as B. preservative. We will also preserve, free as well and as successfully as a man. There is no exi of charge. any article that is brou�ht or sent prepaid pensive apparutus or mochinery required.

t ��S�l.S, and return it to the sender, or hlm to keep and ll1�\t���h :t����rii�� ��:[:dlta�I���Stt��h :�tti�iI FRESH MEATS, such as beef, mutton, veal.perk. additional trouble, or expense.poultry, fame, fisb, etc., preserved by this method. _In jacl. there i. Milling Illat O::OIlB wat not pre·j �h�nb:c!1�E8e�t��n�6rt)n�'c6��{�;�ei� l� ::�l���b���� ��rv:ou�hA��a�f g;���\ti��d�ge��e����:etr it'h���:
i ce�J'Ge�';,':1���'1rented at a cost or tess than one dol- ro������ y������r7tef�i�J';1�':,'vl'l/�i�i::,x:.ct�ri��lar " thOUMRd dozen, and be kept In an ordinary will remember this. It will save RS�lng quesuonsas tcroom six. months or moro thoroughly preserved, tbe whether Ozone will preserve thIs or that articlej itl::;s� ba�:� i�rl'�tgt �����I.����\���\v��edt:!';ti��naJ w�tf;�"'i� ':,"ci\tI'!nfoa;:sf:'f?!��g%TI�W�:i��teflnwill Be,l os strictly "chaic:'." '.rhe advantage in pre· which a lJve mOon cannot make any amount of mon·serving eggs Is readlly scen; thcrc arc scasons wbou ey, from 81,000 to 810,000 8. year, that he pleasos. We

1��1al��ntl�e�n�g�g��f��I� ��/�ri'�'d�a��g��nfr�:�do�� ?��lr8nl�ae�t�i!:,el�n�v'1.��!el�;��� �v� e;1�1�"�I��Y,:e�bundred to three bundred per cont. One man, by servRtive, and throngh hlmsecurethobuslness wWchth_ls method, can preserve [1,000 dozen a day. every county ought to produce.

A FOR'l'UNE Awaits AJ?Y Man who Se,cures Control of OZONE
In any Townsh1p or County,
Tho Cincinnati Feed Co., 498 West 86venth Street,Is making 15.000 amonlh In bandling brewers' malt,

���";irvl.n��I� ���r.�����3���� It;; �11 J'o':J::. o�e�
served 1;y Ozone it keeps perfectly sweet for montbB.
These are Instances which we have asked the prlv·

liege oC publishing. There are scores ot ot:'era.
Write te any of the above partie. and get the evi
dence direct.
Now te prove tbe absolute truth of every thing we

�::�8Bf1:�'ia��'!J;�:i,,;jJ'�?.�:�Il���e �':..:�
cta'imfd half f:rlOl.gll. To any person who doubts these
statements, and whO Is Intereated sufficiently temake
}�� !r!V.171'o'r����ly�I} �V��I�gt�n�r���e������ment that we bave made,

A. C. Bowen, Marion,Ohlo, has cleared f2,000 In two
monlhs. &e for a test package was his lIr. t Invest·
ment.

m��og�,oUo��c::gS�".!';:'���ell':Jr1':tg��rn��dO��I�
November l't. &2 fer a test package was Ihelr first
iuvestment. '

el�arfngRi�'&'81�. :�:;��t��nh:I��fI��t ��d ��lft'd:Ozone. at for a test packRge wRshl.sfirstlnveslment,D. F. Webber, Charlotte, Ealon Co., Mich., has
cleared fl,O(O a month since August. 8l for Il tesl
package wu,s his first investment.

hi� :a:g��7r��A�e�,1�r�tl!"c�!i:m��sll�J'�e� .srd�1�:
�o,charg1ng l�cJf.'r dozen for eggs,and olher articlesd��,r���rt���'hi! ��8r��:(;��:i� �.�O :�E�l�
clear. 12 for a test package was his \rst Investmenl.

HOW TO SECURE A FORTUNE WITH OZONE.
glvlnl!: attention to our working agenlB. Therefore,
wo cannotJ[lveany attentloQ to letters which do not
order OZOne. Ir you think of any article that you
are doublful about Ozone preserving. remember we
guaranlte Ihal it wiU preserve ii, no maUer what it is.

A teat package of Ozone, containIng a sufficient
Quantity to preserve one thousand dozen eggs, or oth·
er artleleslri pro�ortlon, will be sent 10 any appll·cant for 82. This packago will enable the appUcanlto pursue any llne of tests and experiments be de.
sires. and thus satisfy hhnselt as to the extraordinarymerits of Ozolle as a Preservative. After thus hav·
ing satislled hhuselt, and had time to look the lIeld
over to determine what he wishes to do In the future
-whelher to 801lihe artlele to olhers, or to contiime
It to bls own use, or any other line QC polley which is
hcst sulted to him and to his township or county-wewill entor luw an arraniement wllh him that will
make a fortune for him and give us good proOts. We
will gh'e exclusive townsblp or county prlvlleges to
Ihe first responsible applicant who orders a lesl pack·
��� :I�� �'i.����C�o"��t�o\hcif g�A�/�I�n���!�":ll��:
�:��.ry, will enjoy a 1IIonopoly which wilt surety enrich

Don't let a day pass uulll you have ordered a Test
Packagc, and if YOU dCbire to secure an exclusive
privilege we assure you that delay may deprive youof it, for the applications come ioto us by 8coros ev-

;�r"e'3'�\���rn�J;e.by telegraph. "Flrst come first Most Valuable Article in the World.If yo:t do not care to send money In advance for
the test pnckage w. will send It C.-O. D., but this will The 82 you Invest In a test package will surely leadput you to the expense of cbarges for reLurn of mon· you to secure a to\YDshlp or county. and then yourey. Our correspondence Is very large; we have all WILY Is absolutely clear to make from 82,000 to &10,000we can do t.o attend to Ihe shipping of orders and a year.
Give YQur full address In every letter. and sead your letter te

PRENTISS PRESERVINC CO., (Limited.)
S, E, Cor, Ninth and Race Sts" Cincinnati, 0,

::E'l.e�ere:tl10e_1
We deBlre to call your attention to a cl888 or refer·

�����:����J'�:��r:!: �;'��b:��d�I����t�o��mercial merit could secure.
We refer, by perml88lon "" te our Integrity and wthe valUe of tbe Prentiss Prcse"aUve, to the rollow·

Ing gCl/tieBlen: Edward C. Boyce, .Member Board or
Publlc Works; E. O. EBhelbT, City Comptroller; Amos
�mlth. Jr .. Collector Internal Revenue, Wul,ln '"
Worthlngwn, AttorneYB; Martin H. Harrell and B, F.

��.r�f��u�����Yalfgrm:��l��:IT: :';in�ito<;:g���t;:
����is ;;h�� ������'!':t�:.�':..��c���,,:g�� a�:��1 ���
servation that we have without question the

D. �. WATERS, President. W. E. BLAKE, Vice President. c.lEO. SWENEY, See'y,
THE OElN"TEN"N"X.A..x...

Mutual Life .Association,
OF BURLINGTON, IOWA,

CAPITAL STQCK, .n p.ld up, $200,000.
W. F, THOMAS, Gan.r.1 Ag.nt, TDp."., Il••••••

All persons wishing te protecl their lives and enjoy the beneats of Lire Insurance wlll ftnd it greatly totheir advantsge te Inves.lgate the plan and practical workings of this ComD&ny. It h... been In sucCOMCUloperation for nearly .Ix years, and iB the only co.operatlve company In the United Statea with a paid upcapital of 8200,000 as an indemnity to policy boldors and a gnaranty of perpetuity. Good Ilve agent8 wanted In every county of Kamas to repreaent the clahns of this company.All communlcallon. for agenCies or pollcles should be add....ed to
, .

W. F. THOMAS, Coneral Agent,
110 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KallJl&l.

G.B. Barton's Nowspapor and M�azino Club List.
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions.

Subecrlptiolll owUl be receiYed at any ttme (or any periodical on my list. at the price «,Yen In the leOOod column offtgure8i lUl\Ject to change 11 the publlaben make a change in tIlelr prices, whlcb. aeldom cccun with Ute leading perlodl.caIs.
It you want a paper not on thtsltst. I wili order It (or you at the regula.r price. ca.ah with tpe order •All orders and 8ubecrlpUons will be promptly attended tao No ca.nvaaaing done.Send for Hats.
Over 600 subscribers tbrough me the }RBt year.
Publlahen ma.y find It to their Intereala to send copies with terms to agents. Correepondence lO11clted.Office at the Court Houae.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
P. o. BOX 186, TOPEKA, liS,
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,

A member ot the New Hampshire legislature denounced a

bill thatWill under dlscUIIlon:08 IItreaoberous.118 was the

stabbing of Oresar by Judosln the Roman CapitA. 1." Then

A bankrupt bill will Boon be reported in the senate. he got out It by saying t.hat be used "by Juda8" 811 a 80rt 01

oath, jU8t as he would say "by George" or Uby tunket!' H.
Speaker Keifer bu�y making up tbe hOlUe commit-, knew "ellonoulh It was Hannibal wbo stabbed Cmsar.

tees.
, A Oard.

IUs Worth Remembering
that nobody enjoy. the nicest IUrroundlnllU la bad healtk.

Senator Garland introduced a bili relating to caSe<! There aro miserable people about to-doy wltll one fool In

Qf di:'abUity of tbe President. tho gravo, when a bottlo of Parker'. Ginger Tonic would do
Ulem more good than 011 the docton and medlclnea they

Mr. Blaine states that his resignation haa been In bave ever tried. See adv.

�::n�r:s:��:�'�:';I�s:�;�::: i�i�eh7.:�o�:e:e��:: fO��.G:'�lr�u-�-:-�-o-�-�-o+�"':ro�"''''·I.-I�-Ys-�-r::-:,-;�!o;:�:'0r:!::
tor,thelr eataloRUe and CUll pRrtlcuJan.

ber worse thaa he who removea your watch in

open dayllght. Kans88 hllll had enough of
such scoundrelism, and it is a wonder that some
of the villains have not been mobbed long ago.

As we write, a case comes to mind where a

poor, hard working man deposited money-all
he had-in" bank to secure it for payment on
a house, for his family as soon as the deed could
be 8il(ned. The very next morning the bank

closed, 'and the poor fellow never got a cent.

Out on such hellishness, we say _ We don't

approve mob violence, nor do we conceal our

indignation for such lecherous betrayal of
trust.

is recommended. Referring to one phase of
the case, the president says: r recommend
also the pa88ing �f an act providing thai in tbe
territories of the United States the fact that a

woman baa been married to a person charged
with bigamy shnll not disqualify her 88 1\ wit:
ness upon his. trial for that offense.
I furlher recommend legislation by which

any 'Person solemnizing a marriage by any of

tbe terrilorial laws shall be required under

striiIgent penalties for neglect or refusal to file
a certificate of suoh marriage in the supreme
court of the territory, unless congress make or

devise other practicable measures for obliterat

ing the difficulties which have hitherto attend
ed the effbrts to suppress this iuiqurty, I as

sure you of my determined purpose to co-oper
ate with YOIl in lawful and discreet measures

which may be proposed to tloat end."
Of the agricultural department he says: The

report of the commissioner of agriculture ex

hibits the results of the experiments in which
that deparlment bas been engaged during the

past year, and makes important suggestions in
reference to the agricultural denlopment of
the country. The sleady increase of our popu
lation, and the consequent addhion to the num

ber of thOse engaging in a pursuit of husbandry
giving to this department a growing dignity
and importance. Tbe commiaaioner'a sugges
tion touchlne its capacity for greater usefulness
deserves nttention, as it more and more com

mends itself to the interest which it was �real
ed to promote.
Of river improvement: The' necessity of im

proving the navigation of the Miaaissippi river
justifies a �peci81 allusion to that suhject. I

suggest a due adoption of some measure for ihe
removal of obstructions which now impede tbe

navigalion of that great channel 01 commerce.
On civil service teform: In my letter ac·

cepting the nominat.ion for the vice-presidency,
I stated that, in my judgment, no man shouhl
be an incumbent of an office, the dutiea of which
he is for any cause unfil 10 perform, who is

lacklOg in the ability, fidelity, or intpgrily,
wbich a proper administr2tton of such office
demands. * * .• * It seems to me that
the rule I.hii should be applied to the manage
ment of the' public service may properly con

form in the main to such as reguJate the con

dition of successful 'Private busine88. Original
appointments should be based upon ascllrtained
fitness. The tenure of office should be stable;
positions of responsibility should, so far as

practicable, be filled by the promotion of

worthy and efficient officers. The investiga
lion of all complaints and Ihe punishment of all
official misconduct, should be prompt and thor

ough. Tbe viewa expreased in the foregoing
letter are those which will govern my adminis
tration of theexecutive office. They are doubt
le88 shared by all intelligent and patriotic
citizens, however divergent in their opinion, as
the best methods of putting them into pracli·

THE KANSAS FARMER. that the act requiring their ill8ue be repealed.
They were issued in pursuance of the policy of
the government to maintain silver at near the
gold standard and were accordingly made re

cieivable for all customs, ,taxes and public dues.
About sixty six million of Ihem are now out

standing, and they have been found an unneees

,ary addition to tbe paper currenoy, a suffi
cient amount of which may be readily supplied
by the national banks. In accordance with
the aot of February 28, 1878, the treasury de

parlment has monthly caused two millions in

value of silver bullion to be coined into stand
ard silver dollars. One hundred and two mil
lion of these dollars have been already coined,
while only about thirty,fouf millions are in

circulation.
For the reasons whioh he specifies, I concur

in the secretary's recommendation that the

proviaion for the coinage of a fixed amount

each month be repealed, and that hereafter

only so much be coined as shall be necessary 10

aupply the demand. The secretary advises
that the issue of gold certificates should not,
for the present, be resumed, and suggests thnt
the national banks may properly be forbidden
to wilhdraw their currency except upon rea

sonable notice of their intention to do so. Such

legislation would seem to be justified by the
recent action of certain banks on the occesion
referred to in the sp.oretary's repor"-
Of the fineen millions of fractional currency

still outstanding only about eighty thouAand
has been redeemed the pnst year. The sugges
tion that this amount may properly be dropped
from future statements of the public debt seems
worthy of approval."
The president then states in classified detail

our receipts from cuslomp, making a total of

$133,058.720.08. Expenseil 01 col1ecting were

$6,419,345.20. Value of imports decreased

$25,000,000 during the year. Value of ex

ports increased $667,386.88. For teu years

prior to 1873 the average annual excess of

imports over exporlswas $104,806,922, but for
the Illllt six yea" the exports exceeded imports
by an annual average of $196,778,017. It is
believed that if Ihe revenue laws remain as

tbey are the na,ional debt can be paid in ten

years, but the president favors some reduction.
He say�:
"It seems to me that the time has arrived

when the people may justly demand some rOJ

lief from their present enormous burden, and
that by due economy in the variOl'ls brancbes
of the public service this may readily be afford
ed. I therefore concur with the secretary
recommending the abolition of all international
revenue taxes, except those on tobacco iii Its
various form., and upon distilled spirits and

liquors, and e'lCCept alao the special tax OIl the
manufacturers or dealers in such articles."

Upon refunding the public debt, he recom

mends that unless the rate of interest can be

materially reduced, no legislation is needed;
for, under the first notice of tbe secretary 01 the

treasury last April, $178,055,150 of bonds were

contmued at 3� per cent interest, and $17,636,-
250 were redeemed. In the month of Maya
like notice WIls given respecting the redemp
tion or continuance of th� $�9,841,350 of five

per cent. bonds then outstanding. Of these,
$�01,505,900 were continued at three and a

half per cent. per annum, and $38,336,450 re

deemed.
. The six per centum bonds of the ,loan of

Febmary 8, 1866, and of t he Oregon war debt

amounting together to $41,125,800, having
matured during the year, the secretary of the
treasury gave notice of his intention to redeem
tbe same, and such as have been presented have

_been paid from the surplll8 revenue.

There have also been redeemed at par $16,-
179,100 of the three and a half per centuDl

"continued" bonds, making a total of bonds

redeemed, or which have ceased to bear inter

est, during the .,.ear of $123,969,650. The re

duction of the annual interest ou tbe public
debt, through tbese transactions, is as follows:

By reduction of interest to three and a half per
cents, $10,473,952.27; by redemption of bond.,
'6,352,350 ; total, $16,829,292.27.
Referring to the tariff, the message declares:

The tariff laws also need revision. but tbat a

due regard may be paid to the conflicting inter
ests of our citizens is important. Changes
8hould be made with cautlun. If a cueful re- in general, and by far the most complete and

authentic one of the Norlllan horse in particu
lar, ever published in the United States.

3. The Registry, which comprises the names

of nearly eleven hundred imported and native
full blooded animals, � a safe prolectlOn for
their owners, and a valuable reference for those

persons wishing to buy.
Printed and. for sale by the Pantagraph

Publishingand-Printing Establishment, Bloom
ington, Illinois. Price $2. Sent on recel'Pt of

price, to any address in the United States or

tbe Canadas, expre88 or postage paid.

A Handsome Portrait of -Our Late Presi

dent, James A. Garfield, Free for

Every Household,
The Iowa Fanner Coo,ot Cellar RapldB, Iowa, who are

tbe publisbers ot one of the very beat farm and IJt.ock Jour

ow tn the WC8� have, with (;onlln(ll\dable energy, decided

to pre!lent. an elegant portrait, 10I24, ortlla late GBM. JAp.
A. GARFIELD, to each and every onc oUlletr readen tree or

cbarge. The price of tbe FARMEn 'A but one dollar" YfU

and well worlh twice tbat amount, The picture Is a beau

Ufulonc. tbeoriginal ofwhich WM pronounced by Garfield
blmlelC to be tbe best he· ever saw: Bnd pictures interior

In every way are being BOld nt 'i� c�. to $1.00 cach. A copy

orUlia one and the lowA FARMER is BOnt a whole year by
sending only ONE DOLLA.R to the Co .. At Cedar Raplda, 10WIl.

A OOllgb, Oold, or Sore Throat
ahould be !ltoppecl Neglect frequently results In an Incu

rable Luna DhlenHe 81" Consumption. Brown'.

nl"oncblo.l Troches do not d'IBonler the stomach like

cough SyrUPIi and bal8atnS, but act directly ou tbe In

ftalned,pal"t., allaying irrltntlon,glvlug relief In Asth ..

m�t BroDcbltl8,OoulirbfJ,VRtnrrlt, nnd tbo Throllt
Trouble. which SIMGERS AND PUDL10 BI'EAKERS are sub·

ject to For thirty yenrs Brown's Bronchial l'rochelJ have

been recommended bY.phY8lcians, ond have Rlwny� given
satisfaction Having been teeted by wide and constnnt usc

for nearly an enUro genemtioIl, they hnvc attained well

merited rauk. among the tew staple reruetllC9 of tbe age.
Sold at 35 cenUl a box enJ'ywbere

-------.. .-------

Mr, Patterson lI.eantWhat He Said.

Unqllestlonable Gratitude.
• WARB••,O.,July80,lAI.

H.H.WAII�"'CO.: Sl'rl-YourBaleXldu01.ndLlftr I

Oo"i'b.. reUevO<! me or a severe ktdney dllllcuity which
caWJed me muoh trouble and sllft"erlng.

P. W. 8UTLIBr.

UNo man was ever elected Pree1dent who WRI bern In "

cu.y," and ypt deeptte thll ttwt, boy. continue to be born In
cutee. They evidently don't Dflplre to the Prutdenoy.
They proter to become memben of lIaae bull clubs or BOrne
"ball,"

Oonsumption Oured,
SINOE 1870 Dr. Bherar bRae.oll year sent from thi" omce

the meaDS or nllera.nd cure to tbOtl80nds aftllcted with dis·
e�. Tbe ccrreependeace neccealtated by tllis work becom
ing too heavy tor him, t came to his ntd, He now teel!
constrained to rellnquhtb It entirely, 8,lI.d bRa plnced 10 my
bnndethe rormulaottbatslmplo ngetnble remed, discover
ed by an Rut India mlaelonary, Bnd tound 80 effecUve ror

theapeedy and permanent cure':ofCoosumption, Bronohltls,
Catarrh.Alltllma And :al1 Thl'O�t and Lung Dl8eue/; also a

positive nnd radical oure tor,Nervous Debtllty and aU Ner·
VOM Complaints. Its remnrknble curative powera haye
been proven In mnny th cuaend casee, and actyated by the
desire to reUeve /lUtrorlng humnnity, I glndly.ssumt the
cluty oC maklog It known to ctbera. Addl'e88 me, with

stamp, naming this p"l>er, and I will mo.!1 you, rre, at
charge, the recipe oC thlB wouderful remedy, wlLb fult dl·
reellons tor Its preparauon aod:use. printed In German,
French or En KUab, W. A. Noyxs, 140 �, Block, Jl,o.
chulw, N. Y,

On Eaater Monday, 1208, ..he wholcJ ot England "88 laid
under an Interdict by tbe Pope. All the churcbea "ere

closed and no BCrYlcefJ allewed, save confession, absolution,
bapttam and o.dmlnlstratJon at the rlallcum at the point ot
deuth. No marriall'ee were to bo cetcbreted, bodt. were
buried without honor. Tbe king retnltated bysclzlng prop
erty and lunda of the church. The Interd,ltt rtin.lned COl'l'

Ilx years.
_

'

Ladies
AftUcted with woaknuecH peculiar to their 8U should bear
In mind that Lets' Daudellon Tonic taken penletenliy will
effect a permAnent curc.lllt coutnlne Ute phosphates, Iron
and other tonic and tood princlplea, the lack ot which enu-

8C8 female troublca. A, bottlo will oosl. but ,1.00, and it is

compo8e<i of the IdentlcRI remedies a competent physiclau
would prescribe In 9uch cases.

'

"Why are yon lAter" aaked An AusUn &cbool teacher of a
little girl, who huuglher head and 8jlid: "We have got a U ....
tie bab, At our house." "Dou't let It happen again," said
the teacher ftereely, aud tbe little girl said Bhewoulel not
and took. her iCat.

A Speoial Correspondent.
The ,ull-known author l'!I[n. A. H. Leonowf:ns baa been

leut to RU88la.by the Youth'" Chnpa.dctft, Bnd wtll BOon con
LrJbute 8 atrlking serle. of BrUclra on "LiCe In the Out-oC·
the-way Noob and Cornen:oC RU88la."

To all who an lJUft'erlng tram the errorl and Indiscretion!
oCyouth, nervous debility, earl, decay, loea ofmanhGOd. &C,
I will send 0 recipe Ibal will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
Tbls great remedy wae dlacovtred by amlMlonary In Boutb

America. Send a aelf·addrt88ed envelope to tue; REY. Joe·
BPI( T. INMAR', SlaHcm D. Nt1I1 l�or.t: O1tr.

I'

The Xannl Farmer Company, Proprietora.
Topeka, Xanlal.

"'ERMS: CASH IN AnVANCE.

8::: gg��: �:��: fg� �{ieri:���hs
- }:gg

One Copy, Weekly, for three months, .50

The greatest caro Is used to provent swlndlin� bum-

�er't��i��tssm;)el��i:�:��;�n���a���.:��
doctors are not reeelved, \Vo accept advertlsernents
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay in trade
of any kind. This is business, and it is a just and
I!<Iuitable rule adhered to in the pubUation of TilE
:rAJ.,'EB.

'1'0 SUB.�CRI1lEBB.

Subscribers should very care tully notice tbe label
.tamped UDOI> tho margin of their papers. All those
marked n5 I expire witb the next Issue. The pa
per is al ways discontinued at tbe expi.ration of
the time paid .or, and to "void nllSBing a number re
newals shoutd be made at once.

Governor St. John has issued a proclama
tion offering' rewards. ranging from one to five

hundred dollars eaoh for arrest and oonviction

of persons unlawfully selling Ilqaors, of

polieomen and oity marshals in Dodge City,
Topeka, Leavenworth. Atchison, Wyandotle
and Kansas City, Kansas, and for the removal

of constables, eheriffs and county attorneys
wbo do not do tbeir dnty in said cities or the
counties where they are situated, in the matter
of enforcing the prohibltory liquor law, and
also for conviction of perjurers in such cases.

:: 8 and 9 �
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm 108l1li

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bends bouglit at sight.
For i-eady money 'and low interest, call on

A. PRlII!CO'rl' '" Co.

THE INDEPENDENT.
"The foremost religious new8paplr �f the United

Slates."-THE REV. JOSEPH Coox.

EsTilILISHEn in 1I1t8, as an advocate of antI·slavery
and of reforms In religion and poWles, Til_ Indepen
� at once became a recogniZl'd po ....e.r tbroughout
the country. lIB InUuenee has ever .Ince been con

Btalltly growin�. A. It bas fougbt against slav,err
,and for cheap postage. so it '1\'111 flght against Mor
monism, for Civil·Borvlce �efurm, and for purity in

polltles..and gelleral Uprillhlness in aU things. It

empioys the !lest e�itorlal talent and speaksfearleBS
lyon aU subjeots. It pays for contributed articles and
for editorial service. more tban double the amount

paid by any otber weekly newspaper.
It publishes more religious discussions than the re

Ugious reviews, more poetry and stories than tbe

popular mOrithlies, "nd gtves more information tban
an annual cyclopoodia. The long cable dispatches
recently published from the great Metbodist Council
In London are a good Illustration or what T,.. Inde

pendent is conslllntly doing. A list of tbe most prom·
inent religious and philosophical writeno, p�t8 and

story writers In the country Is a list 01 Ihe contribu
tors of Th. Ind�pend"'I. Be.l<l"s the space set aside
for the,e writers and for editorIals. there are twellty
two distinct departments. edited by twenty·two spec
lalsts, which include Biblicat Research. Sanitary, Le
gal. FIne Arts, Music, SCience, Pebbles, PersonalUles,
M1nisterial RegiBter, Hymn Notes, Sohool and Col

lege, Llteralure, Religious intelligence, Mi�stons,
Sunday Scbool, News of tbe Week, FInance, Com
merce, Insurance, 8t.orics, Puzzles, and Agriculture.
Sll Pages in all. -

Our New Terms for .882.
One ilUbscriplion one year , 8S 00
For six months, 81 60; for S monthB :..... 0 76
One subscription two years........................... . 6 00
One subscription with one NEW· suscl'iber, in
one remlitance , __ _ 5 00

One subscription with two N>:W subscribers III
one r.mlttsuce , : ,... 7 lO

One subscription with Lhree NEW subscrlb'lrs,
In one remitlancc :.... 8 60

One subscription with four NEW subscribers.
in ono remittance 10.00

One subscription Ove yellrs 10 00
Auy number Olcr fiveJit the same rate; in
variably wilh one remittance.

These reduced prlc1s ($2 per annum in clubsof flve
or more) are very much Iowa than any of the stand
ard religious weeklle•.
Subscribe with your friends and get the Ibw rate.

We olfer no premiums.
Contrary to the custom of aU tbe religiOUS newspa

pers, The Indtpende..' will hereafter be stopped at the
expiration Of the tlnle for which payment is made.
Send poBt..1 oard for free epeclmen copy and juilge

for Jourself. Addr...

THE INDEPENDENT,
161 Broadwa" •• 'It' Yort_

POlt 01ll.0e Addresses.

When parties write te the FARlIIER on any

subiect whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of tbe new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters. Foreign News Digested.
Mr_ H. A. Heath, is traveling representa

tive of the KANSAS FARMER, duly accredit.ed.

Any busine88 traDsacted with him in the inter

est of the FARMER will be honored at this

ollice. Mr. Heath is also special correspon
dent of the paper, and will be pleased to avail

Russia is preparing for n large Increase of ber fleet
In tbe Black Sea.

Certatn government officials are charged with

contributing to the Czar'. death by their negligence.

Dr. John8on, 80n or an Ame�ican clergyman,
cbargedwith poisoning his brotber on a visil to blm

at school In London.

A circular baa been Issued to tile officers in Ireland

Instructing tbem to encourage the people In glvlns
informalton privately of any existing dangers poUti·
cally.
The imperial theater at Vienna, containing about

two thousand persons, wilh two hundred performors
on the stage. took fire just as tbe curtain rose on tbe

opera, about five hundred lives were loot.

..

himself of all courtesies extended to him by
people 01 Kansas for the benefit of Ihe FAR

HER'S readers.

T. E. Mason, of Minneapolis, Kansas,
wantB to know where he can get seed corn of
the King Philip variety. Wao can tell him?

-----.�----

In England, leas than one person in every
six hundred own all the land. Farmers are

mOBtly renters there. In this couatry, one
fifth of the total population are land owners,
and one-sixth are farmers. This comparillOn is
on the whole 'POpulation, including women and
children.

Political Notes.

Contest for government prlnrer waxes warm.

Office seekers conspicuously absent from Washlng-,
ton.

Secretary Kirkwood wil) probably rematn In the

Cabinet.

SenatorMorrill delivered a long speech In the sen

ate on the tariff.

The State Grange is now in seasion at the

eld Methodist church in tbis city with a large
attendance from different parts of the state.

An intereoting sp.ssion is expected. Thursday
evening the fifth degree will be conferred on

all fourth degr� members in good Btandin, to
be fol1owed by a Pomona feast.

Republican senators bave difficulty In arranging
chairmanships of committees.

The number of land owners in the United
States is upwards of six millions and a half,
and of theae, more than five milliona are actu

al farmers. Every larmer has, or ougl!t to
have, a wife; and, supposing farmers' families
to average five persons, we have twenty· five
millions-just one-half the total population of

the country-persons living op farms.

Mound City Feed Mills.
V.'e call attenUon to the advenlBement In another column

otXound City Bnd BigGiant teedmin. manufactured by J
A Field & Co, 8t Loals, Mo The "Dig Giant" baa beeome

10 well known throughout the Untted:SlRtes, terrltorlea and

Canada, &8 well M In many COlellO countries, that It 1. un·

neoeeaary to add farther commeDt The "Mound City" 11 ex

acUy the same In cruMbing parte, ",hUe the grinders are en·
larged, and Improved, 80 M to greaUylncreaee the capacity
or the mllla, as w.ll as to adapt 1L to the reception oC steel

grinders and greatly leMen the co!Jt. ot the grinding parta 80

that "hen mlll III ',",OJ n O\lt, grlnden can be replaced at
bolf tbe prloe of other mill. Tbe grludlng capacity In tine

lrindlng as well u II'rtndlng oa� and ama1l grain baa been

nurly doubled, without dlmlnlablog cruablRg ablUUee
llanufllcturen claim to make the only mUI crushina and

f{J'lndlng corD and cob with swoep power, wIth caat �1

rrinden, and propose, It they hRove opportunity, and fall to

pro.. lhll by actual teal.to gtve. mlll.l� price to purchas
erf\J.rnlehlng the opportunity to make the test. Tbt:lemanu
facturers claim to make the only mill wtUt 8whel aUach·

ment, aa weU .. the only practical com and cob mill made

for belt power, The principal featu�B that go tomake tbelr

mUla luperior to all oUlers, are. the dnlce tor taking up the

Weal', and their cruBblng l>ladca, which m&.ke tbe mm wear

much 10nRef. and do equal wnount of work, with one half

the power I
Over 26 manufacturers and deAlen In different parta of

tho equntry�.e been prosecuted to llnal .. tUem�nl. for 'n
fringing thea.e:patent f'eaturee, And Mk an)" one deBiting to

purcbu.ae B mill, to not purcb8!8 amill hl1vlng cruablng
blades ot any othermilke, Jt they wlsb prot.ecUon tn the

use oC samo Bend to maDuraotUTen Cor circu11lJ'8 and tull

ptU'tlculal'l

Some of tbe carvings In ivory clIsco..-ere<l at NI';'e
veh. and showing signs of crumbling on arrlvlnilin
Enll:land, Prof. Owen concluded the decay to be caus

ed by loss of albumen In Ibe ,vory and tberefor�
boiled the articles In a 8Olutionofalbumen. The ex·

'periment was & hUCCCSS, and the j"ory became aa

linn and loUd as whon Orst entombed.
.

cal operation.
..

11ation&J:.�egiltel:' of 11orman Hones.
We are In receipt of a lat6 pu�lIcalion, a

book of 284 pages, neatly printed and bound,
titled as above. The w!lrk embraces,-l. A

�aluable anI} interesting history of the horse,
from the ti�e of his first appearance in civil
ization to the present time; his characteristics
in the wild Rate, as 8een in different parts of
the globe; how he became domesticated, and
distributed throughout the world.

2. A tho�gh and complete history of the
Norman hora,e; bow and when he originated,
and Ihe elementa of which he was composed;
his career as a war-hors�. dorlng the ages of

chivalry, when, clad in 'heavy armor, he car

ried the fam?,Ils Norman knightB through
maoy a crushG;g victory; when he became an

agricoltnral horse; how he iB bred and raised
in France, with statistics showing ilie number
of stallions, m!res and collll in each of the 'prin
cipal breeding districts in that country. How
and when the Percheron horse originated, anEi

the difference ·between the PercheJ'Oll and the

Norman horse.

The facts are oompile4 froUl the works of the

a91est arod most emi.ent· English alld French

eqt1lne historians, whoee authority are beyond
question; making the work, in all, one.of the
most elaborate and concise histories of the horse

----.-�----

The Preaideni', Menage.
President Arthur's meesage is long. It

would fill at least three pages of the FARMER.

It is very brief in 8talement. but it contains

8uch a great variety or matter, that it is not too

long for what it says. But we cannot give it
al1, therefore we have digested it. The mee-

88l1e is a dignified paper. The president starts
out with reference to the country's pl'08perity
and an allusioB and iribute to his predecessor:
"For theee manifeslations of His favor we owe

to Him who holds. our det!tiny in His hands the

the tribHte of our grateful devotions. To that

myaterious exercise of His will whi�h has tak

en from us the loved and illustriouB citizen

who was but lately tbe head of the nation, ·we
bow in sorrow and submission. The memory
of bis exalted charncter, his noble achieve

ments and of his palriolio life,wil1�be treasured
forever as a sacred p088ession of the whole peo

ple.. The announcement of his dealh drew from

foreign governments and people tributes 01

Bympathy and sorrow, which historywill record
as tbe signal tokens of Ihe kinohip of nations

and -the federation of mankind."

Referring to our relations With Great Britain

he says: The feeling of good will between our

own govern.ment and that of Great Britain was

never more marked than at the present. In

recognition of this pleasing fact I directed, on

the occasion of the late centennial celebration

at Yorktown, that a salute be !liven to the

Bri tish flag.
Our foreign relations, except with Chili are

8atisfactory. "It is desirable tbat our cor�ial

relations with Russia Bhould be strengthened
by proper engagemellls, ll88uring to peaceable
Americans who viait Ihe empire the considera-

•

lion which is due to them a" citizAns of a

friendly state. This is especial1y needful with

reepect to American Israelites, whose classifica
tion with tbe native Hebrews has evoked ener

getic remonstrauc� from tbis government."
Efforts have been made to protect American

citizens in Turkey, protests made agalUst the

emigration of Swiss criminals to this country,
and an officer sent to make peace between

Chili and Peru.
Total amount of ordinary revenues collected

duri.ng the tast fiscal year was $360,782,229.57.
Total amount of ordinat y expenditures fOrBame

time $260,712,887.50. Increase of revenuQ�
over the preceding year, $29,352,901.10. It is

estimated thai tbe receipts for the prestnt year
will be $400,000,000, leavinga surplus of $130,-
000,000 to apply to Lhe sinki,ng fund and re

demption 01 the public debt.

On currency and financea the president Bays:
.. I approve the recommendatIon of tbe secre

tary of the treuury that provision be made for

tbe early retirement of IUver certificates, and

vision cannot be made at this session, a com

miSSIOn stlch as was lately approved by the

senate, and is now recommended by the secre

tary of the treasl1ry, would doubtless lighten
tbe labors of congress whenever this subject
shall be brought to its consideration.

A d�crease of the cost of postoflice money
orders is recommended, and Ihe attention of

congres8 ia again pointed to the subjecL of IlI'tab
lishing a system of .saving depOBitories in con

nection with the post office department. Star

mail roules have been decreased 6,249 mi les

and cost reduced $1,114,582.
On the Indian question its recommended

that an act be passed making the laws of the

various btates and territories applicable to the

Indian reservations within their borders, and

extending the laws of the state of Arkansas to

the portion of the Indian Territory not occu·

pied by the five civilized tribes, and the en

actment 01 a general law permitting tbe allot

ment in severalty to 8uch Indians at least as

desire it, of a reasonable quantity of land,
secured te Ihem by patent, and for their own

prote'ction made inalienable. I adviae a liber

al appropriation for the aupport of Indian

s8hools, because ofm, confident belief that such
a course b consi8tent with the wisest economy.
Even among the more uncultured Indian tribes

tbere is reported to be • general and m"ent
deeire on the part of the cbiels and older mem

bers for the education of their children.

Such a modification of the law relating t.

polygamy a8 will make illl extirpation probable

Baker & Co., corner of Clark and Monroe

Street, is one of the oldest engraving firma in

Chicago, being established in 1857. This .firm
is prepared 10 do all kinds of engr1\ving; and

will furnish designs upon application. They
also have a large assortment 01 cuts and elec

trotypes on hand, from which parties can fre

quently select just the thiBg desired, thus sav-'

ing the expense of a special engraving. Any
of our readers who may wish cuts, engravings,
or designs, can count on reasonable prices and

superior work if they order from Baker'" Co.,
Chicago, lll.

-------

. Treatment of Danford; the banker at Hunne-

wel1, by the people who took him in oharge,
.bows the drift of public opinion lU casea of

defaultini and d.fraudinll: bankers. It requires
no alllument t6 convince a person that has de

poaited hi, mODey in·a falling bank, that tbe
DIan who recl!inllt aDd- Ihen breaks, is a rOb-

I hereby certify that 'my boy.was laken sick
with typhoid fever, followed br congestion of
the lungs. Dr. Dyer; an emment phTsician,
stated that the boy hall quick consumption. A
Mr. Patterson told me that Coe's Cough Balsam
W88 curing similar cases and advised me to try
it. When I carried it home my wife laulI:hed
at me, but I knew that Mr. Patterson meant

just what he said, and I detlormined to tl'}' it.
Two bottles cured him, so that now he IS a8

healthy l1li anybody. LYHAN DoRMAN.
Huntington, ('.onn., Aug. 29, 1866.
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Have spared no effort to present an Announcement of
new features for 1882, that shall represent the best ability in

entertaining literuture, The names ofwriters for the Com'AN-
10" and a selection from the topics that will be treated iu the
coming volume nrc given below.

Its Serial Stories.
These nrc by writers of rare gills nnd cxperlence. Several of the Storieswill illustrate topics that arc enguging puullc attention.

A Serial Story. Ll luetmted,
A Live Story for Doy.. Itlustruted.
Au Engl!llil Story. TIlustrated.
Witchcraft at Deacon 'VJggllls' .

Four Nlght.B Among Ru.slnn NI1l1118tS.
Tates of Old New England Taverns.
Stories of Successful BU8inesF.I 1\len.
Stories of theWhite llountR.ins ..
Stories of Old District School ••

ByW. D. Howells.
By J. T. Trowbridge.
DyWilliam Black.

By)[rs. HRrrletBeecher Stowe.
By" Writer In Ru •• I".
By Rose Terry Oookc.

By James Parton.
By E. A. KlngmRn.

By E. It. Frntt.

is guaranteed to

SC�EI.

Wool Growers
Whose flocks sbow scab or vermin are reminded fhnt

Tobacco Shoep Dip

Eradicato Scab & Vormin

GREBE STALK RAK£.

ns surely In mtd-wlnter as In mtd-summer.
Those who ho.ve used other DlpR with no, or pnrtial, success, nrc especially lnvlled tf'J gtve OUTS atrlul Its use mor.c than repnyslts cost In an

Diplomo: atDO.Tded at the

T. WILLIAMS, Plea""nt View Sbecp RaDch, breed C. F. MORSE. General Ma••!!"r.

�o..Ok��lO�������d�l�crlcan Merlne Sheep, Empo
W. H. MANN & CO .• GUman, 111 breeders of Dutch mar��rr�t�! ���I�rr��:�v�:�6ft�:'I:�r�&"t�J�.(������rn martell! are here at all Urnes. making this \be beAFriesian (HOlstelnl Cattie. 1st Dr!ze herd at Central��n��8 �\��'i�:O/!3N�;gur�'�t!.�yg:Hgf<�lre:�le�t St. Trains on the (ollowing railroads run Into these yards:
lJUNDIF· & LEONARD, Pleasnut Hm, C.... Co., Kan:r:n:,c�l�y�V�';'ta�cott & Gul! R. R.. Atc��g�':sTbW���:W���� reS�u�;'rn R. R.Mo. breeders of thorougbbred Sbort-Horn Cattle 01 Kanaao OIty. 8t. Joe & Council BluiI'B R. R., MI880url Pacific Railway.fasbionable strains. The bull at the head of the berd Hannibal .. St. Jo.eph R. R.. Missouri. Kausas,� Texas R. W.,welgbs SOOO pouuds. Choice bulls and belfers for Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific Railway. Chicago & Alton Railroad, and thesale. Correspondence.ollclted. Wormerl;t, St. Louis. Kansas Ci� & Northern Railroad.)Chlcogo, Roc Island & Pacific R.

,,'===================

INCREASED GROWTH

BETTERWOOL
A sound flock will thrive 011 feed rcqulsitc to kccpa diseased one alive.

Our new pamphlet, 56 page; ready for

Free Distribution.
LADD TOB�CCO COM'Y

No. 21N. MalO Steet, St. Louis. liIto.

Bre.d.r.' Dlrector�.

f.AVIUON SHEEP RANCH, Pav!l!on. WabauDsceCo .. Ka.s, E. T. Frowe. propriettir, breeder andcaler ID 'l'horoughbroli Spanish Merino Sheep. •

ROBT. C. THOMA:!. E1llnchuI:l. Kas .• brccder 01Shon iiuru �attl u.od PfJlu.ud·Ohlna Swine.

sofi�tt��.·�O\�':.'"rlf.�: ��\O;'r �:.'; correspondenCt
GHO. BROWN, 'Shephard's Home," Iluffalo,Wilsoncounty, KtlllS8S, breeder of thoroughbred Americanltc��I�� Sbeep. Sheep for s8le. Correspondence .0
C. PUGSLEY,lndep,endonce, Mo.,. breeder of SpanIs" Merino Sheep. 1 horougbbred Hams registered Infrc���mont Register for sale. Correspondence BO

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA and BERKSIDRErJ:!.�d .H� fJ�'::'ck8a�:r�:��f�r���l��: "Wilflt!at the B�te Fwr I at Bl8ma.rck I and at. Wicblta Fair withPI.. tor oat..
_I. V. RANDOLPH,

EmpOria. Xu.

w� hav. for sale at present. 4') young Poland·Chlnaboan. from two to eight month!:! old, and 80 youngPoland·Cblna sows. all old enough to breed. to far·

��w J�e��:":P���g :A�I��·����J,.ga��k��f�el:E'tf:::�ones of our Une Berkshire sows.
Some of the Poland Chilla pigs nre slreu by Cheng�IiH Amulcan Hnd 1!()3. Ohio poland-China �eeord,whose cut appears above. nnd some by U. S ,Jr. 781.A. P.-C. Rccord. 'I'hese boars are not orkin, and areboth excellent sceCimens ofthc breed. The sows areall Hnimols of h gh milrit. We cannot give pedigreeIn limited space. 11 you waDt a pig. write us an�describe wh&L you want 8S 1.0 color, age and growth.We w1ll breed and sell in pig to farrow in the springBOme ot the Poland·China w"s abovc referred to.Prices reasonable, '

RANDDLPH & RANDDLPH,
EmporIa, I( an•••.

SMALL STEAM ENGIf\ ES.
Simple, Renable & Economical.
We sell (l TWO-HonSE rOWER EN-

�d��I��I�II:�)�i;�!i'III��;::����t'�I�lng, cuttiug or l:ltCRrnlug leed,at,I90,COnl1,Ide nUll reAdy to run. Dollt!r
mnde ('ntlrely of Wroughtlron, andtested to 150 pounds pressure to tho

��t\r3r',���, ����crf�l:eSI?�:S��:l��
price 11st,

CHAS. P. WILLARD & CO .•LAD I ES
NEW EDITION "Th. Ladie. o! tbe White UOllse or hi Ibe Home. 01 the Pre,l.dents," the most Intere811n Book ot Washlll ton T4lfo e"er publitihed._A,

History ot every Admlnlstratfon trom WAS I-t IN�TON to tbe prcscllt time. In.clades�,;soT��v"te Hwlstorhy"�\'.r bcloHre
pubU.bed. 1!Iu..

trated with more tban 20 Steel Portralt6 of the Ladles uf the WhiteHouse. NoWedlUon�u8t �UbI18hed.lneludln! a ,ketch and Eortraltol Ite 0use��e���;r:����r�:ver;���i1l�!dl:� dr8'i�e�:t�lo :g:n�t��F tl!� I.ftftidence at tb&\Wblte Bouse. No account of them courd be written tbal did not Include a hiStory ot the Husband��:i..!;'l�::�'I.':v°i';��i:W�":l::t.'·G·�i't�jj!J.�'E':�8.'���bf��:I��'k?�:fi'�t:���i�;i>�

Its Stories of Adventure.
Incldent& of Frontier Lifo nnd Adventure in the West; In Atrluj.ln AU8trAlia i ill Greenland j In Ghluu, -lapan end Corea i In RUMla i In NewZealaull i OU the Ocean. Fully Illustrated.
A Pioneer Schoota1\(istress t� tho Far West: Hcr expeeteneee-,emuelug , ofton .thrilling-rehlted to her Eastern friends. By Adeline HalI.
L08t in the GraD Ohaco; or, Six Weeks In" Sonth AmericanWlh.1ernc88: A Six weeke' j'lIgbt among the Gunnlbala. Illustrated.

By H. S. Dearborn, C. E.Pern� of Ro Llnesman'H Life: Ouardlng a Telegraph Wire in Sumatra.Hlustrated. . . . .
. • • . • 1Iy Lieut. Grinnell.On Recent Bllttle Flel<18. Hluatrated. By Archibald Forbes.A Story of South Africa. A. Seriul 8to.,. By Onpt. III..yne Iteld.Nobcdy's Boys. A Serial Story. lIIustrnted. By O. A. Stephen•.

Amusing and Practical.
Tho Pigmies ot" Nether 'Vorld.-Some very graphic stories, 'Wonn of 1'10 strange a.unison of facU) and probabilltlefl, tha.t wo predict for them both the cntertainment and wonderof our readers. By Henry 1\-1. FroKt.
Hlnta lor Debatlng Olubs.-A pnper both pracHcaI and entertainlng,::;_Jn connectionwith whicb tho Companion will olTer II. gift of books in the bope that it m&y praTe the nucleu.for & Soolety Library. By Frof. A. ]!'. Ohale.
Naming Chlldren.-An amusing and hUltructivcl!cries of papers, giving the usages Dndthe rites which attend the naming of children iu l'ariousland.. • By Frey Karlner.A Backwood. Boy'. Struggle for Oollege. By O. A. Stephenl.

The Companion's WrIters.
Henry W. LongfeUow,
John G. Whittier,
W. D. Howell8,
E. l' Whipple,
J. T Trowbrldgo,
WilHam Blaok,
Ol\DOn F W. }'anar,
=:.rk��i�: :=�::'Stowe,Louiso Chandler Moulton,
::b���:;��!�Stf:�:�,
���eT��rfv8���e8,
Charlotte Mary Yonge,
Frances M. Poard,

.
Prof. Richard A Proctor,Eilr.ubetb Stuart PhelPfl,
lin. 06n Lew Wallace,
George M. Towle,�,Col Paul H. HAyne,
HH.H.,"
Mary A �eni80n,
hRuth .,he8terfietd,H
IICharlelt Craddock,"
Fred A Ober,
Mrs. E. M. Arne!,
J. D. Chnplin,
Oeorge P l.athrop,
CharitHI Barnard,
Sarah Winter Kellogg,
Lucy Lllrcom,

Dinah Marla Cralk,
Julin C. R. Dorr,
ReT 'rheron Drown,
Elizabeth Aker� Alleu,Annie A. Preston,
Rev. ChR.rles ThWing,Theodora R. Jenue68,
O. H. Coomer,
Sarab. P Brigham,
Cella Thaxter,
Mary N. Pre8cot�,
�iln��·�1i'1fd.l"g;
Mnrion Harlnnd,
Geo. Ihmcroft Griffith,
Edno. Dean Proctor.

''OraD' Ma's Yea8t Cakes" are tho Best Yeast Cakegan the world, because they Make the BeBt B...,nd.�'lllIltThe, are the Cheapest. becanae ODe Cake will go fl!.rthellthan any two of any otber.The7 are Purely Vegetable, and warranted to give satlalllctton.

AMORY BICELOW: Chlc�go, III .•

mrlll#-s�XCIUSIVOIY to breedln, PERCHERON·NORMAN
QUUU'ER No. 400. at tbe head or stud.
....nrgeef. and tluest collection In Uu;Wf'8t,
Pure bred IlDd IMlme of Lhe finest gradealn Amerlcllj witht� from the befit horsea that bave ever been Importedfrom FI'ftDCe,
'Young Stulllon8 and FIII1t!f1 for sale, most of them bred InK81UUU1. and are thorougbly aoclImated.

. Send fur Ulustruted catalolue containing _Pedlgreell,
HENRY AVERY.

Walcea.td. Ola, Co., K...
-

Very Valuable ArtIcles.
The l\llnl.ters 01 tbe English Ge.ernment during the Revolution. By E. P.Whipple.The Deglnillng of Great Industrie8. By James Parton.Life ScenoR, D-I .. Clergyman secI them. By Rev. HenryWard Beecher..Succe8s and Failure in Life. By Canon F. W. Farrar.Other Recollection. or Authors. By the late JRnles T. Fields.Oharle. Kingsley'. School and College Lire. By E. P. 'Vhlpple.Disease. of the JJlp ond Spine 10 Children. By a Specialist.The Time. of the Great Debates In Congres8. ByJc8slo Benton Fremont.Natural 'Vondol's (If the South, Pre·1II8toria l'tloundR, Floating Ish'nds, Phospbate De-poait8, Bat Oaves, Honey Caves. titc. • . By Harriet Prescott Spofford.Articles on Home Education for Working Peo,Plc: Whllt booke to study atbome-A couue or Home Reading-The Books Euentlal to Intelligence-Why ReadPoetry? What Poetry 18 Easentilll to Common InteUigence-A list of books that all shouldread.

By S. E. Fierce,

Illustrated Travel.
Vhina.-Incidents nnd Cads connected with ten yenn of omclal residence inChina i in which pel'8onal ad1'eoture8, Incidents ufRocialiotercour8e with tbepeoplej &nd detailed vlew8 of e't'efy·day life In Chinn. will be ghen.

. By Hon. Cheater HolcoJDbe, U. S J.egntlon, Pekin.
BU881a.-Life in the out-of�tho-way Nooks.and CorncTfil of RU881tt., given In a

�����u:h:n��!!!��.�� e:��:�11�� f��t!�1�8i)U;p��e�utbor baa been stnt to

By l\lr8. A. H. Leono\vens.
J[ell:lco.-A. Natumlist'. Adventure8 on the Mountains of Mexico, hy one who18' tl'lnelhng in that country for Scientfflc Societieft By Fred A. Ober.
Greece.-RecolJeaUonA ot Athens i view! ot Ihe Royal Court.

By MI'8. Julla'Ward Howe.
Among the Pueblo Indian.. • By IIlr•. Gen. Lew Wallace.

Useful Articles on Home Industries.
Article. Upon FancyWork, Embroidery in Crowels and In Ellk, Applique Work, J.nceWork, Novelties ofKllitting and Orochet Work, etc., • . By Annie E. Ramsey.Training for Nurses os PhYBioians' ARsistnntB. A new profession for WOOlen, _

By l'\ T."alned Nurse, Ma88. Gen. Hospital.Way. bywhich Girls mo.y Earn Money at Home. . By Rebecca HardIng DraviR.Photography, &8 an Occupation for Lo.dJ. By an Expert.How to Prepare Inexpensive, but Appetizing, Food for tho Table. By 1\1188 Parloa.The Raising of Household Pets for the !Iiukat. By IIlr•• S. B. O. Samuels.

The Edltorials, as heretoforc, will bc prcparcd by the most qualified pens,nnd ali CDrrent topics will be treated clearly and fundamentally.
The Children'. Column will be under the same pOpular mllDagement 118 forthe last tlileen years, and the Prizc department will be more liberal thlln ever.

Subscription Price, ,1.75. Specimen copies sent free.
Pleaa. mention in what paper you read this .idverti'''''l<Int.

YOUTH'S COMPANION,

,

(Patented August 23, 1881 )
NebrlUlk" State Fai,· 1878, "n,t F',·st Premium at State Fair, 1880, alisoFi,·8t Prize (It Fillmore County Fair.

rho nbove cut represents (L �Ullk Hakl', to 1)L'rfuct. whtuh , I htL"� spent m0.r� or.lcSH ti�He Iur six yeltrs pest,HIs Intended til guther corn Rt.ulks, pututo v IIl!S nnrl uthur ruuulan 111 the he,d, IIUO \\ h.druws for the pur ..pose of buru lng t hurn IIp nil" mus cleurtug the netd. I r I bHh.:Mirctl, to p.ult the roots lip wiLli uie stat katberake should he drawn CI'O��Wlty, 85 the rn. c \\ 1111)111:-< t,ll.kc better ho rl 01 the stalk by the roots. Tb� stalksshould be left to rlry 1\ (Ill)' or t,. 0 to hnve tile ro ,IH dry nut uetore s 'Iling' fire 10 uiem.As n reason for burning curn -tulks-und all other rubbish on t.he lield, nucntton Is Cldlcutu DuH<;:lin No.5,publtshed by the Imerior nepnrrmeut cunu-tterl hy Oyrus 'I homas, rrom Which Lquute lilc ful luwing In regurd to the deetruouon of the chinch bug.,,: "Hilving ronde obsurvu ltous ill ref-renee to the hnhtts of thisfnsect and finding thut It wiutered ln the perfect. sturo 1 suggested ill nr,u, bu ru lug over the inflsted fletdeIn lhe'wiuter fiti perhaps the best menus ofdesrroylng them, ILI.d urn stili inclined to look UF"1l it us the bestpractical means of eouuteruuring those that lire M'J8CCplibie of general adoptiOn." see pag.., 83, aleo on page38: "If it is posalble, therefore to ranch their rt'lreat with lire. this wi 1 be the nu st etfectu&J method ofd��reOi�i�ftl���Fty i'�I:�������J��ni1�8 ��:�[:�t:��b���'n planted on ground where old stocks have been plowedh���".�J 1:�de��\ll��t��t�:�llw'h�� �ltfc'�rdo��»!�l:r� O�l��r;.�� ,���!� tho new corn, and small gruin can be
I would refer to tho followlng endorsements of some leading farmers of Douglas county, Nebraska:We have sold nineteen of the Grebe Stalk Ht\kes during the month of Febr-uar-y, 1880. They have givengood sntlsfuction, and wc believe they arc the best thing in the market for the purpose for which tbty arcIntended, We could have fiC?lO ut Ica!>t forty, If Mr. Grebe could have furnIshed themLlncoln, Neb. MRrch 12, 1880. HUMPHREY BROS.U. GItJ.�Dr;, Omnhn, Neb.:

.Dear �h·-I can with plensure gIve my tcsUmony In regard to the rakc you sent me In,t spring. 1 will .aythat the rake docs the best work ofaDY Stalk Rake 1 have ever seen In use. I used it 011 my place and q1l1tea number ofmy neighbors used Jt, and it worked satisfactory. Yours tru_\y.Pawnce City. PawnecCo., Neb. lil. D. LEE.The rakc is m"�c out orIndlnn oak timber, the teeth arc 30 inches long by % squarc Iron. the head pieceIs 10 feet 61nches long, 'ix4 inches square. FrOlll 25 to 30 acres of stalk CIl11 be raked up In fL d!\y,1'0 unload the rake the driver raises the handle to his right. whclI the rake tUCIIS over without beingraised from the ground. Thc stalk. on two or tbrec forms adjOinIng can ••slly be gllthered witll ONErn��I�:d�b���k:S:1:�.��� jg\��YfrCight rates, I offer county righis in Kamas for sale at vorl reasoDableprice.
HENRY G1tEBE, Manufacturer,

Omaha, Neb.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers 130 acre8 or land. Cnpa.clty 10,000 Cattle; 26,000 Bogftj 2,100 Sheep. and BOO Horses Md Mules.

Hereford Cattle I will Sell or Exchange the Bull

CHILTON DUKE 7th.,
or. S. Ja:.A.�ElS,

KILLED WITH

LITTLE'S CHE.ICAL FLUID,

(One mile north of depot.)
8 million Hedge Plants.

100 thousand Apple and Peacb Trees.
50 thousand Pear. Plu.m, Cherry, and oth.,. trulltrees.
50 t!lOusand small fruits.

LaGy�no Nursory.Tbe new sheep dip and parasite dcstroyer. Tblsfluid has all the advantages of Carbolic Bnd Arsenic

:��I�':.tsc�e�,!:,���tl��r ����alr;;tii:;llie�ar���r:wltb and is used In cold water.t any season of tbo
year without injurv to the stock: has never failed to
give sat!sfaction. Send for testimonials. prlee listand direetioDs.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaBalie St .. Chicago. III

MOUND CITY All kinds of Hardy Ornamental SbruM, Treill.
Vines, Bulbs. &c .. &0.
Write me what you waDt and let mc price It te IOO.

Addrcs.
POULTRY YARDS!

D••• cOZAD,
LaCygoe. I..Inn Co., Xu..-1 now offer to the public the finest thoroughbred

poultry I have ever raised, and can mate pRirs trios,

HI· C I
or breeding pens. for breeding nnd cxhibition pur-

0 ste In att eposcs. 1 have Light Brabmns (Duke of York and Au·
tocrat Strains). Dark Brnhmns (�ansnelds), Buff Co·
chins (DooHttles and Congers), Plymoutb Rocks (Ea. 1sex asol Keefer Strains). My prices are liberal.

CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN
Mound City, Lmn Co., Kas. \ �O::El.SEB.----------------�------�-----

JERSEY BULLS
I The lnrge,tnnd deepest milking hcrd Of HoMelnsin the World. 225 head. nure bred, mostly imported,males Bud femalefl, of diifereni ages.I

A large and elegant sind of Imported Clydcsdale.

OR SALE Stalllonsand Mo.res. of all ages.F HBllIbletolllnn StallloD8 and Mares or suPerior brtedlD�•

�:::��lld'�mc����rJ����wa ��n�t�r���01��I%:j�.�hgr�:o��y05e��yd p::�i���d��ll�en:8g��h1� ��f�!: !l�!�I��;�rl�1�£�lk:�:::r�'RM8�� Ul,,, ynu uw Lhu
Dr. O. F.8EARL, SMITlh! &: l'OWELL,Solomoll. DIckinson Co, K8.8. :take8lde Stock Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.

Addre<F, S. L. IVES,

••• TWEEDDALE,
City, Civil and Hydraulio XnKin�l.

Th. Peo·ple H.w. ProclaImed The
CLYDESDALE,

THE KING OF DRAFT HORSES.
PRE�IlUM

CHESTER WHITE. BERKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

PZGS •
au.cI.SETTER. :J:)OGrS.

Bred and for sale by
ALEX. PEDPLES,

Wf'stChesler, (;hesterCo., Pit .Send stamp for Circular Rnd Price List.

. .,
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f:;i
E·o"VVe11 B:ro1ib.ers

Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.
Largest and inest collection in the World of
Clydesdale Stalllons, the belt breed ot Dratt Hor
ses. AI,o an Importation of tbe choicest Percheron
Normanllo be fouud. Breeclers of Trotting-llred
Roadstero, and Imporlers and breeders of Holltein
and Devon Cattle. Rarc individual exoellenoe and
elloloelt pedigree our Ipeoialtiel, ,. same time
avoiding aDlmals wboso oonltitutioual vigor, energies, and ltamin.. bave beeD impaired by highteeding and over-fattening. Catalogue free. Cor·
respondence lO11clted Mention "K.uuI Farmer."

SCOTCH DIP.
The blockade at last raised, a Jarge

Zu."'Voioe

t�8t received. All orders j.ilk.n�\�'jJ�H�0.rg��I: tilled
Hutchinson, Aa.s.

To :J::n.-v-e:n.1iors.
I have ..cured the a8Slstanre of an pxport., .kllledIn the preparation or .pecin...tioll8 and III lbe proseOUtlOD 01 application. at the pateDt olllce. and willgive prompt atteOlioD to t.aklDg OUI pat..Dts for In·venton.
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DANIEL GRAY.

'DR. J. Q. HOU••\ND'S PitH PORTRAIT OF RIS FATHF.R.

If 1 !'ht\l1 ever win the home in heaven

For ",'hose sweet rest l bumbly hope ami pray,
1 u the Jl"f'R\ cotnpeny of the forgiven
t 811.11 be sure to dud old Daniel Gray,

1 knew him well; In truth, r�w knew him better:

For my young eyes on. rend ror him the WON,

.Aud 81\. how meekly (rom the crj-atal letter

He drank the llfe of his beloved Lard.

Old Deutel Gm,.or W8.S not R IURn who tined

On rt'ndy woms his f't'elght of gratitude,
Nor wee be eveu called IlUlOllll' the gilled,
1 n the prayer urecungs of his nelghborbocd.

He had a few old-rtLIJhloued words and phrases,
Linked tn wlt.h sacred texts and Suudny rhymMj

And 1 suppose thd In hla prayers nnd grncea,

1'\' heard them 1\11 nt lenst a tbousnnd umee.

T SC(' him now-his form, his rocc, his moucns.

rtis homespun bnblt. and b.IS sl lver hair,-

•Ann heu r tue language of his trltc dC\'OtiOIlS,

Hislng behind the stratgbt-baoked kttcueu chair.

\ cnu remember how the sentence scunded=

"Help \18. ob Lord to pray and not. to fatnt P'

And how the "conquering and to conquer" rounded

'rue tenter naptrattcus or the saint.

He bad some nottons thal dtd not Improve himi

He never kissed hill children-so t.hey anYi
And finest scenes of rartst flowers would move tum

Less than a hone-shoe picked up In the way.

He bAd a hearLY hatred of oppression,

And righteous word for sin of every kind;

...-\.11.8, thaL the tranagresscr and trensgreeetcu

Were linked 80 clolely In his honest mind!

Recou}d see naught but \"noity in beauty,

And naught but wuknw in a fond ta1"CS!,

And Ililted men whose views of Chrtstlau duty
Allowed indulgence In such foollshueaa.

Yet there were love and tenderness within hlWi

And 1 am told that .. ben bll! Cbarley died,

Nor nature's need nor gentle word could win him

From hls fond ,igila al. the sleeper's side.

And when they came to bury HUle Charley,

They found fresh dewdrops Iprlnkled in his hair,

And on h1a breast a J'0gebud gathered early,
Alul gucased, but did not know, who placed il. there.

Honeet and fail.hful, constAnt in blli calling,

8trlcUy attendant on Ole llleAWl or gra.ce,

rn.atant in prayer, and fearful mOlt of falUng,

Old Daniel Gray w.. alwaya In bill pi....

�'practical old man and yet B drea.mer.

He thought thal in some strange, unlookoo·for way,

Hi! mighty Friend tn beaven, the great Redeemer,

Would honor him with wealth some golden da,.,

Thla dream he CArried In a bopefulspirll,
Until to def\lh hli paUent eye grew dim,

And his Redeemer called him to tnberlt

The heal"en of wealth long garne,red up for him.

So,lf 1 ever win the bome 10 beaven

For wbOle sweet rest I humbly hope and pray,

In I.be grel\t company of the forgh'en
labaU be sure to find old Daniel Gmy.

-----------.'-----------

SKETCHES OF HOSPITAL LIFE.

HOW OUR BOYS WERE CA1UD l"OJl..

Mingled with tbe sufferinlts and sorrol<s

which are necessary incidents of hospital life

we find now and then a gleam of humor aud

bits of romance which, breaking through the

gloom wbicb bangs like a dark cloud above the

cots of tbe .. ick and wounded men, help them

to the better beRr the burden of their woes.

And such occurrences, slight though they

may be in the estimation of otbers who have

no personal knowledge of what hospital life

really is,. and more especially, C'f what it was

during the war, possess an unusua� -interest toO

all who. from sad experience, undel'!'tand 'II'hat

it is to be stranded like a wreck upon the fear

ful reefs where tbe battle-tide has lert them

Man knowR, and so does II oman, that tbe sick

bed is no downy couch even when surrounded

by those who are nearest and dearest to the

one lying tbereon ; but only a soldier can fully
comprehend how very hard it is. Only a sol

dier, sorely stricken by disease or woundd and

deprived of the ministrations of loving hands,
can realize how vert, difficult it is to suffer and

be strong.
But yet thousands did it during the war of

the rebellion--suffered every agony short of

tbe dying pang--and murmured not. Some

were cheered by unexpected happenings in their

dreary lives, and others, by beholding the dark

clouds lifting above the cot of a comrade re

vealing to him and to them

THE SlLVER LINING UNDERNEATH.

We remember one poor fellow who was

brought toWasbington after the first Fredricks

burg. He was minus an arm and sbortly after
he entered the hospital one of his legs, which

had been shattered by a piece of sheU, was am

putated.. For a day or two be succeeded in

maintaining some degree of cheerfulness; but

when four, five, and six days, one after the

olher wearily passed, without his receivin'l' a

response to a letter he bad written on first

reaching the city, his courage seemed to fail

bim. He made no plaint at his sad lot--scarce

ly a groan escaped him when his wounds were

dressed, or, for that matt.er, at any other time;
he simply drifted on and on in an apparent

apathy of mind and body until he had reached

II point from whence dissolution was but a step
--a question of time only. O.ne morning, the
eleventh or twelfth after his arrival in WlIBh

ington, and when his attendants had relinquish
ed nearly if net quite aU hopes of his recovery,

II luly, the first caller he had had, visited him.

There was nothing remarkable in ber appear

ance. She was merely a young, rosy-cheeked,

fnr-featured country girl; but yet she had a

(raak, honest expression in ber eyes, a musical,
hearty ring in her voice, betokening the true,
womanly heart bealing underneath the plain
calico frock. The wounded man recognized
her the moment she re�ched his bedside.

"Molly!" he exclaimed, in II feeble voice.

"Yes, John," she replied, "it�s me; I'v� come

to take you home with me." "Haven't the

dOClDMI told you 1" he queried. "Yas, they've
told me !haL YOIl can't live, John, but I don't

believe it. You've got to live for me, John."

She bent over and kissed him tenderly. Then

he spoke: "But, Molly, suppose I do get up

again; you don't want such an old cripple as

I'll be-"
"DON'T BE A. FOOL, JOHN,"

she interrupted. "If I hadn't have wanted you

I should have stayed at home." Don'tbe o./ool!
Those four short words settled him. Tbe

other sufterers in the ward could but smile at

her blunt address,--they bad many of tbem

been interested listeners of the brief colloquy,
--nnd not a man of tbem but fell in love with

her, although some of them had wives and

sweethearts of their own at home, and before

the day waa over she waa enthroned in every

heart aa a good angel come for--John. She

got llim, too, after a long struggle, Day by day
sbe drew him slowly hack to health ; hour after

hour she sst beside him and watched his return

ing strength, not forgetting, however, to comfort
with womanly tenderness the hearts of others

wben opportunity offered •

In about two months John was convalescent.

and soon afterwards left the hospltal ; but be
fore be did so Molly became his wife. Every
one of the boys who witnessed the wedding
voted that the bride had well earned her bus

band,
Ittumed out subsequently that John's letter

had contained, in addition to other matters, his

relinquishment of her hand, promised him be

fore he enlisted; and be, not having heard from

her promptly, supposed all was over betweeu.

them; but it was not so, as the sequel proved.
Immediately upon her receiving his communi

cation (which through some means .had been

delayed) she started, never stopping to write,
with the iutention, as sbe quaintly put it, of

"holding him to his bargain." When this story
was told an old, gray-headed German veteran

of the DeKalb (N. Y.) regiment, and whose cot

had been next to John's, observed, "Dot'!

peeshnish;
I LOFES DOT GAL Jl(INESELF."

We rememher another incident whicb struck

us at tbe time aa being exceedingly ludicrous.

A tall stalwart fellowwaa brought into hos

pital after tbe second battle of Bull Run, his
wound having been caused lIy a minie ball en

tering just below the left ear and passing for

ward, finding an exit a little below the right
nostril. His jaw was badly Iractured in front

while several teeth had been forcibly extracted

by the leaden messeuger. He had a magnifi
cent mustache, long, heavy, silken. and black

as a coal. It was with the utmost difficulty
that he could make himself understood, owing
to the nature of his injury, and yet, when the

surgeon came to attend to bis caae, be begged
bim, "for God's sake, doctor, don't cut off my

mustache. I've been five years growing it."

Not a word about his broken jaw--not a groan
of pain--he thought. only of the luxuriant

growth of hair adorning his upper 'ip. He

failed to save it, however. For a week or two

he remained under onr observation, and during
that time prospered finely, but never ceased to

lament the lo�s of his mustache. What sub.e

quently hecame of him we cannot say; bllt if

he is livlUg it IS to be hoped that the sem

blance of his old love rests lovingly beneath his

nose to comfort him and conceal the ugly scar

that must mark the track of a rebel bullet.

As a general thIng, however, despite the ot...

casional gleams of sunny light breaking thro'

the clouds, hospital life was enshrouded in

gloom.
In many instances, to the keenest physical

pain waa added the mental suffering of home
sickneea. 0, how some of our poor boys long
ed for

ONE SLIGHT TOUCH OF HOKE !

A kiss, the pressure of a hand, the tones of a

mother's voice, the presence of a father or a

si..st.er even, would have helped many up from

couches whereon, worn out with waiting and

watching for the absent, they eventually died

because tbe loved ones came not.

Il is true that there were sweet ministering

spirits who went from cot to cot, comforting the

hearts, soothing With the Cooling pressure of

their hands the fevered brows of the invalids,
but yet, they were only strangers after all. The

love which binds all human hearts to home

WILl! wantinr. Those daily visitors, neverthe

less, were powerful helps to the surgeon's art in

many cases.

Their coming was looked forward to with

eagerness, and the few moments spent by the

bedside of a sick or maimed; soldier were mo

ments of refreshing to the weary one who had

their sympathy,
so PATIENT, so TENDER

and kind in all their wavs I

The world--at leaat our world--never knew

bow much of goodness It contaiped until the

war brought it to the surface ;-until the noble

wemen of the land were given an opportunity
to show their true selves by volnntarily taking
upon their hearts the burdens of other people's
8ufferings and sorrows.

The surgeons, too, as a rule, were men of

warm hearts and wonderful sympathies. Un

remitting in their attentions, to tbeir medical
and surgical skill were added words of cheer

and comfort, which, in many instances, accom

plished more than could have been ever hoped
for from the healing art alone.

One of those good Samaritans waa Dr. Wm.

R. DeWitt, formerly of Harrisburg, Pa. In

1862 and the early part of 1863, he was sur

geon in charge of ward 6, College Hospital,
Georgetown. He had under his care over one

hundred soldiers, nine-tenths, at least of whom
had been wounded in the latter part of August
in some one of the battles under Pope, and

among the numUe.r we doubt if a single man

could be (ound who failed to receive some per

IIOnal evidence of his_kindn88l •. and nobleness

of heart.

If the hospital stores failed to supply delica

cies which the palates of his patients craved,
his purse was opened, and from it the longings
were at once satisfied. Scarcely a day passeJ,
during whlcn some ODe or more of those who

looked to him for healing and strength were

not made the recipient of his bounty, whicb he

freely distributed wherever needed. His good
deeda, when it was possible, were done secretly,
and not because of 3n,. return expected. To

use his owu words,
"THESE Jl(EN HAVE SUFFERED,

are suffering for the whole country--for every

man, woman and child in it; and I cannot

honestly do less--would that I could do more

--to ease their pain and make them comfort

able."
Dr. DeWitt seemell to be personnlly and

deeply interested iu the welfare of everyone
of his patients. Night after night, while we

were lying in a crlucal state from threatening
hemorrhage, he sat by the side of our cot. ten

der, patient, and faithful as a mother watching
over her child; and yet, wben it became neces

sary, in dressing our wounds, to use the knife,
there wns no shrinking, no uncertainty; but

with a hnnd steady and strong he sent the keen

blade home to the very seat of the dilliculty 8S

coolly as if he were simply puncturing an ap

ple, iuetead of literally cutting a man's throat,
as in our case Willi the fact.--Nalional �ibune.

In anl.ering aD. advertilem.ent f01llld in th..e

oolnm.uI, onr readenwill ooufer on 111 a favor b,.
ltating that the,. laW the advertilem.lnl in til,
Kantal l"L"ID.er.

Agent. Wanted for the Llle and Wortc:ol

�g.Am:'�{.!VD'[n En.lI"h and G .........n. Only �t..nderd Vork. Oon-
;,ain. hili tettere and speecholl. Rlcglmtl, l1Iulltrl\led.
JONES BROTHERS'" CO., Kansas City. Mo.

5000 AGENTS WANTED to lle11 the Life or

President CAR:FIELD,
Including a full and accurato account or his brief
bnt eventful administration; the lI_t conflict with
the "STALwAaTS" headed by Con.kllnll; the diabolical
altompt to a88&sslnilte him. with full partloulars of
his eaee, one of the mOIl orlLlcal and remarkable on
reoord. The Intenoe Interest exolted oaUIIeII tholl8-
ands to detllre fuUl'artlolilars, hence this book mll8t

r:� l�en�lre:eit�:B��ra�a��.III��. K�:�
OIty.Mo. .

MAGIC1ANIERNS
., , I '. '. ,'� •

Farmers are Making
f25 to f50 ,"'r week .. lIll1g

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Because evary Furtuer nctnnlly needs It. It 18 the Latest
nud most Complete work ever Issued In America treating of
rroreea. Cattle, sueen, etc-thl:lll' breeds, breeding. training,
causes of d:aease.sl'lUptoms. nnd remedies. ltlO(} paa:es, 4lI8

'tlustrnt.tolls. Big Ily endorsed uy Buch eminent authorl·

t e8 88 the President, Vice 1')rtl8Id�llt, and t3ecretary of Pa,

CoUe�e of Vl!t.el'iuary 8ur�cf)-, Don J W O(uladeu, and olb-

�r:U18!"-l·O*8�'i�OO���;.�olr6k'E(,���\.OISCt�[,�i�:!;
CI�y. Mo.

.

Pensions

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILYPAPER.

�h.e �.eth.O'tltst.·
DR8. WHEELER'" CURRY, Edltorl.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

N.",Su",",rlbera tor 1882 will reoelvo tbo paper

tb. rest of tblar.... FREE...ddr_,
H. W. DOUGLAS, PubUlher,

No. 15 Jl(urray Strt.et, New Yo*,

rhe Best Va"e trCatalu�� .ont FREE on

. JII U • appUoa.t:10D to
•

'10RDEN,SELLECK. CO.,Uen. Acts.
kame IhI! paper. ChlcaK'o, St. Louis, Clevoland.

,.:aw&yr.
JlY,UWN tllDRAWV

I\. 96,pRge Illustrated book containing a series
of 150 brilliant experIments sent free for two

,tamps. Cbemlcal Cabtnets wIth 'l:I Rnd 87 pie·

��{i�P:X��T:e��8C�:ftl� ��� f:3r�:3)��e�te� In
kinds otcbewlca18 and npparntuB on band.

110EIC:.���'r.��. Y.

A Farmer's Wife Heard From .

[The writer of the followlag letter writes

modestly. We hope she will take time to re

mind our readers occasionally tbat she has

something to tell lhem.-ED. FARJI(ER.]
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :--1 see in most

every FARJI(ER lately an Invitation for the

ladies to write. I baven't much to say; have

three little children, a small house, and a great
deal of work to do; so I don't get much time to

read or write. Thanks to Bramblebush for her

palterns, I have made several ruga like them;
also have learned to kl1lt the edging. It is

very pretty, btlt I prefer crocbete:llo any oth�r

kind of homemade edging. Yankee Girl has

made an appearance too; glad to hear from

her. That waa a good, seB8ible article last

week about farmers' wives. I send you a re

cipe (or making vinegar which I have found

to be good.
.

Fill your keg or barrel with cane juice about

half boiled down; let it sit in the hot sun or b,.
the stove; in four or five weeks it will be good
vinegar. FARMER'S WIFE.

COCOANUT CUSTARD.

One nut grated into one pint of milk, and

three eggs, sugar to taste, butter the size of a

walnut; grate. in the outside_of a lemon, and
add nutmeg•.

BROWN BETl'Y.

eap ewspapers & MagaZineS'1Send 6 cents for entalo ue of 8.0410 New.papers
aud Magnzlnes at Club �ate.. Agents Wanted.

H. A. KENYON. P. M. DWIGHT, II.L.

CONSUMI!TION�

Pa"ten.."ts.
We continue to Ret a.Sollctors for Patents. Caveats.

Trade Jl(arks, Cnpyrlghls. etc .. for 'he UnIted SlAw••

Canada, Cuba. England. France. Germanp, etc. We

have had THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPKRIENCE.

Patents ob'Rh,ed through us nre notlred In the Sc!

tntijfc American. Thts large and ""lendld llIu,trated

weekly paper. flI.2Ila year. show. the Progre"s of Sci·
ence, is ,'ery lu·erestlllg._ and ha.", un rnnrmous efreu
latioR. Add,e'" M U NN ,(: CO, Patent Solleltors,
Publl.bers nf Sd...Ufic Ame'iclln. 37 Park Row. New

York. Hand bonk about Patonts ,.ent frel�.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
Pare and cut fine some ripe apples; put a

layer of apples, hutter, sugar and cinnamon in

a deep dish; then a layer of bread crumbs, and
10 on until tbe dish IS full; hake half an honr.

Can be eaten warm or cold, with sugar and

cream.

DOUGHNUTS.

Two-thirds cup of white sugar and one egg

beaten together; add one cup of new milk and

twb tablespoonfuls of sour cream, sOda, salt,
cinnamon or nutmeg.

OBEAJ( COOKIES.

One apdone-half cupruls or. thick sonr cream,

one and. one halr cupruls of sugar, One egg, one

teaspoonful eagh of salt �nd salaratus ; apice to

suit the taste.
HARD GINGERBREAD.

One cup ye8lt, one cnp molasses, one half

cup lard or bntter, two teaspoonfuls ginger,
level spoonful soda, salt if lard is nsed' Bake

in sheets or cut in squares.
A PERFECT CUI' OF COFF.EE.

Coffee is the fine issue of Eastern hospitality
--the climax of the visit. One recogniles, on

entering, the souud or the coffee mortar; for in

every properly regnlated honsehold in the

East the coffee is not gronnd, but pounded to

an impalpable powder, having been roasted

that morning, each day' it is provided and

pounded the mOlDent it 18 needed. Andnoone

who haa not drunk it there and tAus, can pre
sume to judge of the beverage.
In England we roaat it until it is blaclr,grind

it as we would cattle food, boiling it like malt

for beer, and, when we drink the bitter and

unaromatic fluid which remains,l&,. we have

taken our coffee. The Eastern coffee-drinker

knows a) 1 the grades of berry and preparation
aa a silk merchant knows the quality or silk;
the cafl;,jee knows. that to reaat it a shade be

yond the point where it breaks crisply under
tbe pestle is to spoil it, and when the slbw pul
verizing is done, each measure goes into its

litt:e copper ·ibrik, recei ves its dose of boiling
water, just one of the tlny cups full, rests an

instant on the coals to restore the heat lost in

the ibrik, and is poured into the eggshell cup,
and 80 it came to us, each cup in a gold enam

elled holder. The rule in these lands seems to

be that few things are worth doing, but these

few are worth doing well, lind there is no waste

of life or material by over haste.--Pall !tfaU

Qazetu.
CHOCOLATE JELLY-CAKE.

Take six ounch of butter and eight of sugar
and rub them to a cream; stir lOto it eight
well-beaten eggs and a pound of sifted flour;
add the grated rind and jUlce of a fresh lemon,
and turn the mixture on scolloped tin plates
that have been well buttered. The cakes

should not he more than a quarter 01 an inch

thick on the plates. Bake them immediately
in a quick oven till of a lightbrown; pile them
on a plate with :l layer of chocolate cream on

the top of each.

OUI{ LATEST

� INVENTION.
The wost r0111d grinder ever

ever Inti-de.

\\'e make the ouly fJorn and
Cob Ml1I wUb

Cast Steel Grinders.
Itwe fall to Iurnlsh proof we wll1 �ve you a mill.

10 dlft'erent"'Yl�:\� 8�••�b��!\belI1 tbal ..IRe tlle

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
_4 Ibr "',,,aJar IUld and PrlCOIi A. FIELD" CO ••

P··LouI."'0

BRACKETSAWS
ChUdren'.Edf!Rtore

andMoae,.-Make....

HollyBracketSaw ,Oema.BracketSawand Lath.$8.
'YepAr&:aleeei �ero' th_machiDeetoch·ebet.ter

:���,:�::::e���=��cm:��kC::

R!:!!.!!!��fJlJ'd .,PoP.!l,Ft!
tln8lit work on eitbe1 maohine.�are 10�
tha.t. the becinoer hal just '" ,004 a ohanoe at tbe ex·

pert. W.uWuo�.p••I..hll.....hereb7_bo7""1IOt ..

BRACKET SAW
FREE

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(lAte or Blocholl '" Krau.oa,)

Hides i"rtallow,
Furs snd Wool.

ro�:il��h:eh=ml:::�e���c;;o!li�r�(l�a��:��n�.TwIne
TOPEKA.' KAB.

PEACH TRE£S FOR .ALE

at the Carthage Peach Nun;crfi: F�'WU?�l�Iii�.'
Carthage. Jl\8per Co., Mo.
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THE STRAY LIST.

Bow to POlt a Stuy, the fen IInel and penaltinfor not pOltlngBroken anlma1J CAn be taken up at any time In the yearUnbroken animal. can only be taken up between the 1stday of November and the lat. day or Aprll except whentO��da!��: l::�U�te���:�����Jh��:e�o�Set'l can take upalllw
It IU animal ll.ble to be taken ahaU come upon tbe�:fft���r.E:��L�n1�: r:::; t'rrt��ltl�� :�rh��gholder may take up the same

U:�brs!::�t�&a�b'!e�-irl:e�t.��=lt�te���rplaces 10 the towu.!htp �vlng 1\ correct (escription of 8t c&llray
IflUcb IIJU8f" III not proven up at the expiration of tenday! the taker up flhRIl go before any Justice of the Peace ofthe town8hlp and Ole an a18tlnvlt lltating t.bat lIuch strayW88 taken up on hla premises tl at. he dId not drive Dore&UAe It to be driven there 1.1 at t e hM advertised it for tenday. t.hat the mRruand brat da have not been altered also�: ahN� ��rl�{:0l1,l?::C!I��J1�rt���::�r��J��� ::1ae ofsucb stray
The JustJ06 o(the Puce shall within twenty daye from the�:�� �����l��u�fy b'te�kdai.a��f.����otpi�:dMtr ptton an I value OlaUCD strayICsuch etray ehall be valued at more tban ten dollsrI Jtahall be advertl!Jed In the KANSAS FARMER In three mccetalve numberl
The owner of any stray may within twelve montbs fromthetlme o(taklng up prove the same by evldnnce before anyJ Btloe or the Pe.... or the countyhhavlu� ftrll uoUfted the=}:ftr���t::le ;i:st:: sth:UJ\:t d':11�� i!h��owner on the orderottb, Justice BJld UPOD the payment 0'all cbarxee and ooste

t"I�;:�c:,':r�: a'Ke; tre�rmr:I�1�1��vaec':,�;l��IRtt:����'felt. In tile taker np
At the end of a year arter a stray 18 taten up the Juettc"of��r::ps��:!�Cl: ::.:;nn�:n�Dt:�o:��:� tCeC'er up said appratlJer or two o(lhem ehall In all respectsdeeorlbe Bnl truly valuesaid etray and make a aworn returnotthe same to the Justice

be�:r.�Ila��� ��te�i\ea�:t��nol !��"t!e =et�:
t.bl!r:.r�se:hee� the title vest8 tn the taker up be shallpayluto tb. County Treasury deducting all cools or takingup posttng and taking care of the Btray ODe balt ot theremaloderot tbe Talue ,.(sucb Itray
.!i��rt�Ih:��:'�lt� tt'"e�\�re::�ab����l�ehtl�tballlMl gulley of a misdemeanor and shall (orfelt double the...aloe OJ BUell atr.l1 and be lul.\Ject to a dne of twenty dollaro,

StraYI for the week endlng Deoember 8
DonglaB oouuty-N 0 Btevens, olerk

BEIFER-Ta en up en the 11th day November 1891 by NG Frazier In )larlon tp one red yearling beIfer white onbelly and end or tall valued.t f12
STEER-T.ken up the 5th November 1881 by B F Metsker��M�:!�� �:rD�nW���tlt!i�arv�\�e�e:{.l�nder crop In lett

HOIISE-Taken up tbol81ti day November 1881 by A Soliur In Marlon t.p onc ,..!ar old roan borae. black mane andtall and black teet v \lued at f2U
FILLEY-Also b, the earne at the 88me Ume and piBll8one Ught Iron grey filley S years old white hind feei, JlOmariti or brand8 'fBlued at ,40

Domphan oonnty -D W Morae olerk
OOW-Taken np by Patrick ?tlorrl8cy In \Tnlon tp Nov 231881 one cow red except a little white under her l.lreBSt nomarks or 1 n\ d8 valued at ,17
?dULE-Taken up by Jobn 'Vood In Wayne tp Nov 30 1881one mule 13 41Y1ds hl,b light bay white specka on eachside o( neck valued at�

l!'rankhn oounty -A B Sellera olerk
STEER-Tal.keo up by J W JIlDle8 November!) IMBlin Appanoose tp one 3 year old red steer branded witt sometlingreseml)}IDI \be lettt!r D Ilnd a aUt In both eure anll valuedat ,00
COW-Taken np by J M Deal In Peoria tp one lorge roan

:r:n-:�ho��e'1t��p�t ��t::g�L :'����2 fO;�a:: �rdn ::£ued at ,16
�ohn.&Il oounty-Frank Huntoon olerk

.n�A�eTf!���k��aUSe���I��i:: ':18!���e� �:�r\���brand. aleo two steer calves oC II paler red color tblln thebelCer wItb eome white 8PO� around the beads necks aod

�:��ent:::c-::�e�8vo���ua�8,f:lVe8 about 7 or S mouths

o ���-;1r"\etnb�� �a��8�at���r�rll���][I��to�u;\��brands valued at f25
Lyon o«lunty-Wm F Ewing olerk

FILLEY-Take I up by John S Brllt II Waterloo tp tl e 2S

r:I!i:��t:S�dO!!'�l:tl� Job :6e�1�SYo�'tg�tJ Igs�afe�� r:g�foot crooked at the ankleJolnt 110 other m \rks or bronds'falQed at "..0
PONY-Taken np by Daniel Doty of Jackloll tp Not' 15f� �rpe �r r:nnli:?:Fr':n�I?0�t4a:dn�:rbl��h:1�=n��nued a.tt6

24'Js��?I:t:�Il�PilfejV2�e!'r!I�\�m:�lk�1:rl�l�o��h��nluedat ...,

N�VEJ��1lt�;e-r:::��t���:����d�t!���n=��ru��atlllLEY_AI80 by the same at the Mme time and placeODe bay Olley S yeal'8 old valued at 120

dIlSl::v�Ss���Ur:ll ��d8:�1�':!Aln':��:�0��p.!�����brands valued at ,IS
STEER-Taken up by'Wm Moore In Em�)Qrlll tp U e 2111t

:r. �=�L :!��gtle�ipo����rm�ru�ddo�b:�8&rltvalued at 80
STEER-Also by lhe IBmo at the same tt ne and place 0 ered speckled 3 yel. r old Bteer .... IL11 H bra led on left hll vued Mot f30
ANIMAlr-'-T.ken up b� L 0 PriesL lu Cenler Lp II e 12tb

�U:�:'r������D�r!�I���lE����:� h�WV�I��J t:tO,�.,u e

OOW-Taken up by Samuel Hamilton In Center tp No 2"
te:in<g� r:�h1b�fe��� ��Ol��tl�rpe"::lg�� a�r'l�ped I OruB

HEIFER-Also by the same at the Bawe time aod Ilaceg:J'�oa��:�I�t��?u��f��el!er rOBn neck Bpot 11 fore

BElFER-Also lJy the same at the eame Ume nnd placeone roo and wblte "potted yearling beiter no brllnds valued at tl2
HEIFER-Taken up by W S Cooloy o( Elmel daro tl) Nov;181&11 one red yearling helCer white ruce some wh te 011Mlly wbile apot RCrOfl!l the hillS point of len ltor 1 brokenoft" no branUs :vnlued at '16
COW-Taken up by W C Pollock In Jackeon tp Nov 251881 one cow 7 years old red n d white spotted crop oU' orright ear a 1d underblt out oC leC&.l"ar valued nt t2i)
COW-Taken up by Aaron Arcl er In JackROI tl Nov 281881 one red r01l1 cow 7 Vl'ara all scar on left blp 8180 scara ac Igbt side and u der slope 11 leet ear also a calf at herahle with a rope around Ita neck. about 10 (eet lona
Leavenworth oounty -1 W Niehaus, olerkSTEER-Taken up by Wm A Ik>nny tn Tonganoxletponered fReer" Ith white spot In Corehood brand on right hlpvalued at f20

I m�;;;�e�n':l\�r:l�:�e���:r:��Jn ::��m��,nl�tPr�iltEar ;valued at ,16
Linn oounty -1 B Martln, olerk

BEIFER-Taken up by 'V P B lrI es In Dlue Mound tp:�:nS: ���� �2,{rr old belfer 11 I t red no marks or

STEER-Taken up b, 1 N Banolttte In Potosi tp Nov 2018}!1 ane 4 y.mr old red steer brooded on right hlp sUPP08ed�ft� t�:t! �r�r:h�'t���o���f!frb�rri��n s�ff��hdCJ��ru��a. eao

ve!��f�i-;,T��e;e:� �Idnb�fefrCG�(lt!"�h b�:OR�J teen;brown sldee valued at ,13
FILLEY-Taken up by Jot u Grlftillt II Ce, tre>lIIe tp No

�trr�� (�V1:�1� �at�1nt1J���b3�a�al�:d a�o� bind reet

COLr-A1BO by the BaDlC at the 8an 0 time and place onehor&e colt 2 1e.11r8 old Lay a !ew white lalrslu forel call Andaam 11 wi ItetlJ nn!nose lti801arge lunp under leftc,lcv.luro a&.f,20
OOLT-Also by tho same at tI e 8am� Ume nd place onebay horae oolt no marka or bra 19 "ailed nt $'20
STEER-T Lken up hy W W Alexauder In I Iborty tp Nov121881 one uudeJ"it17A:!d ye rllng Bteer red and wI Itt! sllOttedthe white bae a blulah�lor ,. ued aL .16
COW-Taken up by Samuel 'Voolon In Liberty tp No" let1881 one BOU: 11 red roan cowJ. white on belly crumply hart aand crooked wll vulued at ,14
STEER-Taken up by Loaa Petel'8On tn Liberty tp Nov 121881 one yonrlln,il8teer roan warked wltb underbit In leneAr valued al 'l4
STEEII-Taken up by Danl.1 Stalubrook 10 Lincoln IpNov 14 1881 one 3 year old eloor red. with &Dme wllteabout the Ollnke white 8pot on lett shoulder no e rmark. uqknowo braod OD right hlp Up of honl! blRCk..Iued al fl5

Rlley county-I" A Sohermerhorn olerk

w:1�I:e�:;-�I�e:l�rnbreJf��"vnal�:i�� :ro Gnmt tp o.e

HElFER-Abo br the lBme a\ the .me Ume and place

one red nl d whtte I elfer with stump tall valued atfl8STEER-Taken II by J WWelton Nov 21 1881 tn AeMan \�� 0Il d"red aJ u vuue spotted steer 1 year old no marka or

TiCOI f-T kc 1 up by Theo 01800 In Fancy Creek tp Nov 121S::do eD)�t� �� � ���� �:br�III� Cew wi Ito hairs at out the

Marshall.oounty -W B Armltrong olerk
COLT-Taken up by Michael Brnd InVermllllon tp Oct 19

:��lore��!:grtJe:�I����r'�8colt\\ltI tar II Jerel end And

COLI-AI80 by U e same at the snme time nnd place oncdark bay yearU "horse colt valued at t18
OOLT-A.eo by U 0 lame at the same time nnd ptece onebrlgbt bay hom colt valued at $18

Montgomory oounty-Ernelt Way, olerk
de��!fl�-;;;;���re 'tIrJ:�0���:S�t��v";!,��8li�a��d:��lrl_ra ord marked wtth an uuderbtt In right ear aud valuedattl.O •

Miami oounty -B 1 Bherldan. olerk
STEER-Taken up by Geo "'leug In Richland tp Nov 8th1831 oue red ronu steer 6 ;) can old brand.ed K 0 on left aideboth eere cropped and ailL valued. at f15
STEER-Taken up bi. P Ramey In lUclland tp Nov.11881

i�emr:::s �� b���d���f�(>�t�e{,�lear 0111 star in (orehead

STEER-Taken up bfe'V I:I MtI1er In Quwatomie tp Nov

�e}r�arO��d��np'!m�I�lsII�I��dr 2f(1,1a:a�I�:1�:� Rtn�alit on

••�Op�i;�:dk�wuiu��;� l! \t!l�l�e��R�lt3��teJ�r :1�A81CO'V-Also by the!'ll\ te at the anmo time and place onepale red co v .. ) ears old va lued at f15
HEIFER-Taken up by W'V HOI klnllin Miami ts Nov 8

�:h�t°tn1rrc���:��efr.:a�!r�edh:��1� white on be ly and

N�K����;� ���[\�I �/dS�c'tre�n �!P�I:g �:l-:''bro::rl�ntl�wille value I Rt:e:16
HElF ER-T lken up by Marlon Wllllallison In Osawatomlc tl Nov S 1881 ono red I elfer 2 yeRt'8 old 1:1 d or tallwhite defor ned head an i horn a valued at �I

�2r;r�lb:;�:�:nb�� ���-:�I��{;����hl:h�e: ,!re�al'wltto spot all hack port or right fore leg and amall

���oh��� wf�n 'i!�� lllt.1 a��a.: 1��lt C;I�l::J. .:dS[: ve��:r�ld ��t:ocolored lIew brl He Bud au old leather batter

MARE-Taken up by D W Oyater Jr In BtantOi tl Nov 81881 one bay JOare 3] earl old Pll8t white on len lind foot

���� barnC88 marks no other marka vJelble and valued
MULE-Als by 11 e Mme at tbe same time nnd plACe onebrown mule :l ,enr old pll fit sllgl t harneIB marke and valued f50

Bhawnee oounty-1 Lee KnIght olerk
STEER-Taken up Nov 11 1881 by R G Lyons In Monmouth tp one red ateer 3 or rour ye \fS old nrnsc torn out 8 Hbran led on rlgl t hlp valued t e-ao
STEER-Also by U e Mme at the sam time and place onered and wi Ite epotted sleer 3 or 4 yeara old branded S H onrlghthlp valued at $35
MULE-Taken up Nov 181881 by John S Jack80n o( 801dler tp one lurk brow I y�ar old mare mule no marke orbran a discernible, alued at f26

oJ:���,,;���:) 1��� � ;��r!>�i!t Gb���l�e:dl����'3� �valued at ,26
STEER-Taken up Nov 2S ISSI by TI Of' Buckman In M eslon tp one whtto IIteer 1 year old red eul"8 autl nose valuedatfl<
COW-Tnken up Nov 161881 by Jol n Fnsnacht In 1.I188lon

��Y:I!t�I�ro:il��d a��t'6te face nor 10 years old bnlRded

HORSE-Taken up Nov 8 1881 bteWm Longaker In Nlft

���!��det bi)y rY;lr:h���P?:O��ght> :�1�:1:�11 black

COW-Also by the same at the snme time and place onered al d wllte cow 7 r 8 years old slU In ear valued ,t 'I�
STEER-Taken up Nov 3 1881 b] F R FaBler In Topeka tpone I year old 8teer white Yltth red red etu'l no marks oryereel vtt.ble 'fntued at fl2

tl��F�!kTr�ff�r u:1 r;o:gl��lb��: Cl���eO\� l�r��malka or br mds perceivable val ed It ,12
BTE ER-Taken ur Nov 4 1881 by John },[cComb In Mis

��:r l\ r;e�":��'r���e8!�gfe�e� �g:'sev�ll�s���he�r��'k���brat ds alued aU;�2

Wllson oounty-1 C Tuttle, olerk
(o�Tr:�-;1\'��� �I:t�t�;S���eb��le��es�o��eYbl�IGd�llwitt Jette tJ on the right hll at d also a letLer U on thelight hor valued at �20
Ad 11U0 0.1 strn) a OD elgl t1 pnge

Btrays for the week endJng Deoembcr 7
Ande�son oounty-ThoB W Fester, olerkHORSF...-TAken III b) Saral C Cottle I Putnnm tp Gct 131881 0 C blACk I orsc 6 ycars old v.ILh collar wnrkl! value I.teoo

COLT-Tnkcl up by John T Townsend in Reed(llT tp Nov10 J881 OJ e dllrk brov. n hor<:e colt no n arks or b .:1 valned at e"O
MARE-Trtkcn �p by O"en I Mool ev In RCf'der tp Nov 11881 one ark IJ 'J n Ilre" yea sold rlgl t bind foot wi Heval led at,,25

so�����; ��Il�a�; �l� �:�nl�cn!t���e8�:n?I\��:tilu�1\�c,JnoSTEER-TAken I by Edgar Stl1esln :Monroo tp Nov J5OJ e wllte steu wltli red spot.! years old n dim bmnu onblp , lued at e12
STEER-Also Ly tI e sume at tI e same time and J lace onered d \lilHe steer I') yenrs old dim brand on hlp and \alue 1 at.l ....

MARE-Taken IP by Dn lei Colter 10 Reeder tp Nov 141&:11 one durk broYl J m re a ycurs old valued at f40
1I0RSE-Take up by A A Gkandler In PutoBlll tp Nov17 1881 one bny I orse 16 handa) Igh 12 years old
HEIFER-TAken up John McGlinchey In Ueeder tv Nov

t�!�I� o�nl�rr! 1::0 v�t���� e�:I(er red eal"8 an Ind aUnct

nOIlSE-T.keu up by A H Lewl. In Riel t� Nov 10 1881
�r�n�ak 11t��� �1g1�RB���dJ�: ��i�:J !f;'�lInd In left eye

HEIFER-Take up by Geo 1,V KeHer In Rich tp Nov 81881 one white,l earlIng heifer undcrlJlt In right �r valuedat$1

veS;��:1srt��� 8��� IBr��!��re�ti�A:n:I�nf1:':n�J�on lert hill VftUJed at ,:l6

on�'Il�f�I�ky���f �Yst:/ I�t'� l� ��}t���p "��v�!J�lt ,14
STEER-TAken up bv Felix �fcPorlnnd In Reeder tp Novcmber 96 1881 one yellow ron 1 2 yt'nr old stt'er dim brand011 It:ft, hlp right ear cropped nr d notch 1u left ear and valu d nt&26

Brown county John E Moon,olerkFILl EY Ttlken up Oct 26 1881 by Gordon Fowler ill TIlawnll n LI one fillet years old bay left hh d foot white� �\it1(> ��l���fen ��;tlr.r��� �n'i��dt�fe;gIP on nose and

Crawford oounty-A B Johnson olerk
Sl EER-Tnken up Oct 25U 1881 by Habel t Ewl � 10 Lin

���� \�3��tr?er��r8Igns�'brllll;�;Vl�J a�e:l�nal e or cars

Colley oounty-W B Throoltmorton olerk
HORSE-Taken up by Adam Dixon in Key West tp one 2yeur old b y borse sn all size spot. In (orehead and valuedut,OO

I) :!E::I��;?��nhel/}e�y !��xe�tll��� 11 CalJfornla tp one

STEER-Taken up by G W Ora R n or Ottum"n tp one �y ar old steer v tI red neck I nd I en 1 wi lte spot In face &wI Ito body crop ofT len ear val cd At $16
HE[FER-Tnken up by Lewis Kellerllnn of Hnmpdcn tpone') year old red I elfer In rked wit) a Lng In left ear benr1 g tI e namo or Urlnh Dull Ne vark Ohio valued at t15

y���T;T:okeng�� bYn�r� c�tgfi�,St !�of��r�r:�i I �l����wll e In !oleb('nd valued at,36

ete�;��I\;?t�:e�m: %r��VsfJ���ey�� ��r�d�n�;I::Jell s alued nt $20

ol��r��:;,"o:.lc ��lr ;af�:m��. fey 'Vat tp one 1 year

Douglas oounty 1'1' 0 Stevens olerk
STEER-T ken JP 01 the 8t1 dRY or November 1881 bv�:nJ�?JI���w:�d�I��V������isr�urou a�d;��tt �n� ��1��81f3U

D�%-��h�� I�;:h t:se �:h :n� �h�:'e'f:r:e�rr ��1�w�:Deck valued at ,17
COW-Taken up on 11 e nth dnyoC November 1881 hyChasVltt In Eudom tp one small wille 2 year old cow J a runrknor lJranda ,alued It flU
COW-Taken up 0 the 7th day Oct 1881 by}J R Soxman��lar'i��ttCo��\�g��1��I������d led hair inside o(

DaVls oounty-P V TroVlnger, Clerk
ABJ;�EI�U8T:�������:��e \\�1 �:ld�t���lW�:h�:��hl�al ccks on aud crop out of I It enr une year old n d 'al edatJ.}6EF R-Tnkcl up tlie 5th day N ve nber 1881 by PI I11lp�)(>C���I �lgI1n:';rH��lltP h�l�c�gl J1nS\:er[ e,:�Ulsr��C����I or H I nnglJ g do" nose v lued at ell;

Greenwood oounty :1 W Kenner olerkSTEER Talum up November 10 1881 by Milton La vis In� l��'Jvl�:r �hy�ea��t��:111:�e�� t! I�S�� rg�Ck h��s�no�J:f���tl�:�A�� l�l�rg��c���k!re from 1 ea I brn d a right bip
MI\..RE-Takon upNO\em1Jer 10 1881 by F M Noble In��::�l� �[o �J� !ik�to� 1���Ss e�Riu�deat1� hands blgl 3

SrEER-Taken ul Noveu ber 6 1881 I yAW ,y laon o(J lue PO M \dlsou tp one red 3 y�n.r old steer with !tOwe",lite on belly 1m nd 0 rigilt Ill! not legible
HEUER-Taken IP by If n Ifillbee In Otter Creel. p Novc ber 21 1881 a e lIgbb red ye \rUng lelfer I 0 marks orlJrnnd8 \ nlued at ,1
lIAnE-Takcn up November 11') 1881 bJ' T J l\(cQ)no8uChf{'� 1 ,!lV)�I�re teol° e� b\'i�

°
year 01 n are 80 mtlrks or

Jeft'erson oounty-J 1'1' Imley oler&

\v"a\��E�T��e:to�1 tt� eO��d�:k ��;e�l�� ����� ��l�ry 1�

btlnde high white epot In (orel ead 'lblte hind (eet valuedaLfS6
'MUI F.r-Taken up the 17th dny November 1881 by 8 F

����:�a��lb�altSao!':I�:J�tl"'utn mare mule 1 year old

STEEH-TRken up t1 e 17th to.) Noven ber 1881 by JosellVandrull In Unton tl one steer two white epota In fore} en I80lDe whttc between Core legs
Jaoklon oounty-1 G Porterfield olerk

1J}������I�PrfY, ,s�J �n }�tl ��d rV11lfJt Ifo;!eJ A��white leCL fore root wfille l 8C r on luft U fgl 16 handshigh slx)earold vnlued nteoo
STEER-Tnken up by L D Ntcbole In Netnweka tp Nola

::.��: I�it I��v�!IJ:latO�� wi 100 steer tv. 0 yc I'1l old P \8t

rJ�::rniy�!':?o�a ��tsa ��B�rt�e �iu��l�ef��ld place one

HEIFER-Also by the same at the aurae tin e aJ tJ plnce010 ron heifer I yenr ohll eat no u Arka v II (I'd at ,10
HEIFER-Also lJ) U e SArno at the II nne tin e n I ntoce01 e roan bel fer 2 years old neck Ie palo red no t arkii valued at ,l2

G���fpR;�a�lnlt:'� ;;��g l�te�a:lw�li1 J��r ���ke�I!�r h\�eruee cars red marked with l\ hole In e cl encl no br u tlapercel va Ie v lued at '16

IJr����!���n2 ;�alb�l� �er/e�C�ialt! I f��ab� tl NroLlW
�ehll�i2a tuc while 0 belly 10 mnrkH or br dH lalblc, ul

18���-;;�:���yU�r1Jt!��m��':.scno����n l'l�rr\�fdtPI ��v ��mnrks or bruuds perceivable value 1 al,flU
COLI-lAke up Nov 1-11881 by JOBepl Scott tn Cedar tpone bay pony I orsecalt t or" y nra olll v llued t ,12
COW-'lnken ill by Frn Jk P lrcell NelaYlokn tp Nov 181881 one red cow 2 yenn ye ,rs old pnat sume wi Itc liP 1..'0

�o:ff!):�l? t�'Y!r �1dee ;�I��O�t�IY len car urOl1 ed red

STEER-All:KJ y tI e Mme t tbo same time \Jld I lAce 0 ereJ)enrllngaker 10lntoronehorn I roke al!!OlIlortnlloft valued It 81 ...

MARE-rake J up by Androw JobntlOn In Soldier tl Nov
:� 1�lb�� e tlb�d c:r t:et��r:��il�llwJHrrhg�lr� ast��r:r v�lu�re t,,0

ve���: / l�8i����J ':rn��l� :ftfl�:;o��r��fl� tl No

llEIFEU-Alllo by tbe sn 1 e nt the so. ne time an t placeOJ e wi Ite year1lnsr lielfer with red ea1'8 valued at ,II
][EIFER-AlftObytheaame at the8�ne time and 11a{'eone ..ed &. white yearling helr�r with red I cek (\nd legs valued at ttl

Lyon oounty-Wm F EwlDg olerk
FILLEY-Takf'n up by Z H Johnson In Waterloo tp one

����e;aeri���I\��I:yv.!t2ugJ A��anda hlgb small Btnr 111

FILLEY-TRken up IJy 1tl B Smith In Agnea ctty tp oneblack 3 year old Olley onda o( mllDe yellowish no bmndsvalued at f35
HORSE-TakeJ up by In uee Tatma I Il Elmendaro tpone 2 or 3 �ear old brown borse white spot In race no brandvnlued at ,25

1 :fnL�f(nll�;k:I�:rnb��b��m����nfO�:cf��I1':�l�:e=on right bind loot volued \tfl2

on��il��l:hW:I��t� ;��:u��II���ero�I:'b��n�t�attued 0.1 t12
81 E�R-Tnken 'p by A Holling In Agnes City tp onewhite roan yearling steer no brands valued nt ,16
STEER-Taken up by C W Prltcharlln Pike tp one roal2 year old steer no brands valued at ,2..
COW-'l \ken np by 'Vm JacobslnJackson tp one II learold red and wblte el)QUed cow DO brands valued at ,20
Leavenworth oounty-l W .!hehaul olerk
COW-Taken up by A G Ohambers In HIRI PrairIe tp Novernber 14 1881 one red and whlt.c COWl light horn b oke ofTcloee to hend branded with P on left nip SUI posed to be sixyeBn1 old valued at f20
CO'V-Taken up by EO JonM to Tonganoxie tp November 191881 one cow 4 )eant old. roau to wllte J 0 brands Upof eara I orne aDd brueh o( taU gone valued at ,16

Riley oounty-F A Sohermerhorn olerk
STEER-l nken ul by N :r 'Peterao In Fa c Creek tp Nove her U I�I one yearl1tng �tcer red Ylllh wl Itc spot I roreben I a d wi Ite under t e belly no marks or i,)J I Is

SmIth oounty-E Stevens olerk
STEER-T ken UI I Y J]It Woud In Oak II Nov 7 1881one wille I:Itl!llr t\l,O It! rH old. t I!llc or enrs d rk C(llor 0m rltl:l or bmndH "ul ct.l t f25

Bhawnee county J Lee Kmght olerk
MARF.r-TRke UJ Nov 10 18811 Y H 11 WKlInce I Mts.Y1

!�o� I� If�r�I�!Z I �r;ti�� nt !r�: d'r ��d nJans":I�ednl� �2h IeBTEE It Tnken up No e ber 261881 by S J Yoger I Ablrntl)One vi Ite2,learold ateer 10 rkBorbrn 18 Iued t ,20
Woodlon oounty-B B Trueblood,olerk

v!t�Ifur�r��:��.:���rtlf)k:t�illil J�r�� �lJft�valued at'16
Wabaunsee oounty.-T 1'1' Wattl olerk

STEER-Taken up by Tim Sulllvnn In Kaw tp November21881010 )l'nrllng sleer rell and white valued ut ,16HEIFER-J aken up b] Wn Duper In }{nw tp \: oven bfr
�p�r� �a��:� �l,�r old !petted red And wi lte rlgl L CRr

STEER-Also by tho same at U e same Ime and place 0 ewhite vearll g steer a tltlle rell onlhc lose rigl t ear aJ IIIvalued at ,12

2 ::�r��g�e�a�k ��o]!�n��n�Ut�b::C t�fl�: !fn���efn�r
��� a little white on left heel scar uuder le(t eye valued

FlLLEY-AlsobvthcKnmentUc same time Rnd placeone bay yearllnR fU1ey white atrlpe in Corel eo I hind legswlile vtlluel1 at ,Il>

19 Io��Jb�i iii'fe�k:�:a':a'!lif�'Lft:��nl:/���!g�11e� lTI��root. wllte valued at f40
MARE-Tnken up by W J 1(u1'81 aw Oct 30th In WelmlnRto tp ODe d 'rk brown If are 7 yU1'8 011 collar In d 88.dlllemarka a few white 1 ahe lu !orebe \d and 01 left bh d rootvnlued at 160
MARE-Taken up by SQ Cat trll1ln'Vllmlngton tpNov t')

�be :�r�t 'r.�}�r��::'7 r�rl�I��tl �fr�gy Q d�w�aaoe ��Keeboll I Iud (eet wllte 1 aU WRy p to 11 clock left fore footwhile above po.stern joh to omlllllumJj on lert 1 ock cop oft"right hlp valued at ..O
MAUE-Taken up by A F 1:Iartw('11 November 1 1S811n�ft88lon Creek tl one roan n nre 3 yenN! 01' wi lie spot IIrorehea I both lind feeL while branded J L on lert shoulder valued At.30
COl1 AIBO by 1 e Sftme at tl e snme tin e anti 11 I"e onehorse colt one year old dark spot on rorel ead white onnose and uuder 111' lert fore foot wllte V llued a1'16
HEUER-Taken b,l A�I\ Carter In Wl1mln�ton tp Nov"1881 0 Ie small ye rllr g I elfer spotte 1 red t\J d- vblte � I rgewhite SllOtlo rorel end wi te a til orLail a d belly vloleled brand on both hips valued at ,II
COT T-Taken up by J H Gerhnrt In 'Vabaunsee tp Nov 13one light IIOrrel} 01'8fl colt 1 year old valued at $IIS
PONY-Taken up by A Kettern n 111 Almn tp Nov 1(1 onelight ba] po y 2 yeRt'8 011 valued at ,11

N����bc��k;��Ur��y c��I�b�OJt t/ea.:r:sol� ?:!'K�� l}�I!lll!tK
hlr.::ZFER-TakenUPbYCnBenr I Alma tp Novl001eye rli g hel fer body wi Ife \ rew red spots 01 hen 1 cckand legs below the kJ eee light red va) ed at ,13
COW AND OAI F-Taken up lly CLarleA North In WII���t�r"k t�f f�l �t�ls��8':}�e ���[CI�onJ �::t � "�t�8lJg:�valu(l'd \t flO

Strays 'or the week endlDg November 80
Brown oounty-John E Moon, olerk

18EOoN� ;.�n:ce"r�rdblo�p��� JOie! i�1 �l���:�!; tIn ��OVeoi1 end black I ane and t 11 �rnndcd a lcfL sl 0 ler Hhapeor {\ heart valucd It �H

tpSJ'���;;:!:norf �ov 1 ;:e� bie: l�'f���rs I ���' �1t"1�!forchcnd and a1 Indistinct bran i on right I tp a tl III edat 4:10
Bourbon oounty-L B Weloh olerk

ST:¥. ER-'l'8ktm p by Eugene Daniele or Marioll tp on

�fo�2::md�h�ftr��t�� tor�h�:'�{ !�� ���r wli�I��no�1 orieach aide valued at ,12
COl T-T Lken ul brS A Grubb tn O� tl tl e tst d l orNovember 1881 one yearling mnrecol' lIMl t III �1n �t sorrelno m\lrks or brandl via lIe
STEER-Taken up by Fred Leaton in Mnrlon tp the 19thday ot November 1&:11 one t",o yrar old 8teer Arnall tilze 1I11e�l= tE�:;detlaR�� 'b��g�!��1t,i�h�lff� ::jue�r�t� ofr

or<Wo�;-;�el����: !�edl::lt�e:: �lzeM:O��ln;ft�or:3du�ksquare crep off' rlgl tear 6 yeara old
COW Taktn up by I8I\.Rc Bolinger In }larmaton lp 0 e�a!:� �� :'fe�t�:nr:ta�� Iredh�taW��1 Se: �g:; e��r��awhh swallow (ork In the rigbt ear swalloY! (ark and c pinthe len ear valued at ,20

���:�(J�::�b!r �ls���oe���.!1l�dy!�r!':no�e:rwW�line book crop otrbotb et\nl branded n on len. hll
Douglas oonnty-N 0 Stevens olerk

FJ8.I�FlRb;}i�,edt�Pt!�elJ�;���Yal�t�°ti�I�:tf:sf::: �� r��yeura ol� a triangle hr u I n rlgl t I tp a acallop u der oneear tI e otber n gged na I ton b;) dogs
MARF...-TMkc I up the 7t1 day ofNovember 1881 bv.AIWilton In K nwakn tp nne rod rOM mare ... yeal'8 oldn arKS or bra! d.J:I vatued at f45

Jeft'erson connty-J N Inlley olerk
COLT-TakelJ Ip on the �t day or Nove ber 1881 byJi'rmk Rntz In Delilware township one rOan n are colt co u}�� tl�� �t�� � �'t ��I���:\u��t �Jfd teet white right
HEU ER-Taken p U e IHt lav of Nove nber 1881 by"K Slo e In Nort.on tp one red helrer HUrs 011 witte IiPOton bre �t and In forehead crop on right eur aull sl t in Isa e

Ness oounty-J BElting olerk
Co������� I�Pt�h;n!�!)wd:60�� �)���� �r:ll g:a�le�11ton left. hip And ]{ 0 I len. side Crol on U e left enr n I lotch:r\�n "�l���r :i��O( lert car and J otel off npl er tilde of rlgl t

Bhawnee oounty�l Lee Krught clerk
HORSI..-Taken up NO\oltlbcr 2d. 18St by A L 'Voo I ofD vcr tp 0 e black 1 orso J61 audB high 4 )eW1l old al allBt r II lorel eAd vnlued at $00

T:c��L:.r-T��err�tf��;eru�e; J�\��I �rdP1J�I���I:� ��brnn Itt 'Vain Jat 130
HOnSE-Taken up November 10 1881 by A. 'M Gnrrlson inAubur tl one I OTH(! 8U poeed 10 \uout e I years all blacka nrln rorel end lef't!Me rootwllLe collarand8l\ddle ark.br \Oded wlLh a larHe H 01 rlgh\. hlp val ltd nt fl6COLT-1 aken , p Noven ber 0188] by Jacob 8 Jol n80n InSl1vt'r Lake townsl Ip one 80rrelaturl colt 2 e&nI old branded on lefLl:lhoulder wllk a beart both hind teet white valucd at 120

s,f��Vr A����I�Il:!PWr�!���erl!1tS:�rb!ro�:� �n����h �rileft enr IS ye 11"8 011 nl led nt $10
I1El1rRR-T ken fNovcmbcr121881lYJWRoselnAu��b�alPI�n�l:?1JJ'��rll�g 1 cHer wulle on belly no JUo.rks
FlI I EY-Tllke p)ln (Imber HS 1881 l Y T R MeHo J In�1��rl':.tfo�e��H,:{r I 1���!��ln�led81��\ull�nl\lt��tWhl t'COW-Tnken r N v ..JUber 4 IMBI by Alfred Sage tn Do�:d tPt �e 1 t c co 4. c U� old uuderblt In rlglu e r \(\1

Wabaunser oou�ty-i N Watte, olerkJlEll E R-Tftkel nJ l\ovemb r 7 1881 by NI('k Anl'r InFnr ncr tl ont! roon Y�II I B lielti r VRIIt..od. at tl2
STEER-Alao I y et e R.! n � .... the Mme tin 0 nn 1 pll\Ceone 81 eckled yen. It R !ltAi:er silt tn l�n ear, alued At 'I�MAHF..-TAken 1 p by a lbert An lerson November 6 LIWnsl 1 gto tp one dark bay mare coIL two ]e WI old nomarka valued Rt f40
COLf-Alltobythe8Rmenttheaame time nndltaceone�1�lu'e!r!re�a� colt 0110 rear old 1Ij bite stripe 10 rorehead

Oold ••d.1 A...rd.dthe A Ithor A new and great Meet!cal Wou: wlUT1Ultf'd tl e betrt andchea. IndLcpen8&ble lo every manentltre:, lhe SCIence oC LI� or SellPrNenal10n bouud In ftnee1. Frencb
:::·t!�{�.�':I �I��� �IJ;:126 p.....rI&1I0n.\ltc. oDI,. \r.'l!6 oeul
!rD�:'�W I A'rclnaJ �t!!te �:f:iKNOW Q1UV8l1Tl'InlllluteOJnr W H p� No1111' IWI' BuIlInch.t. _D
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COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric Soae of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask nun to give you a
bill of It.

3d. Mall us his bill and
your full atJdress.

41h. We Will mall yOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
In SIX colors and gold, represent·
ing Shakspeare's "Sevftn Ages
of Man."

1. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
116 &ou:th 4,th &1; ...

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is tbe only general purpose wire fence In use B<!lnga strong net work WITUOU1 DArtS it wiJI lurn dog:s
r�k 8��!�o"t!'t�m��'t� :i�h.�ll t.�lc�h�rmS���k Ic��'i!just the fence for fiUID!i gardens stock ranges andrailroads Bntl. ,cry hcnt for lawns parks sch allotsand cemeteries \b II 1'1 co, ered "ith nuit proofpaint (or galvanized) Itwillla,t a I fe Ume It is.u

:kl��rtYt�or:1�St�tut 8��e� i�l����Tlt�e!�8fti�f I::favor 'The SEDG' ICK GATES mnde of �rought lrODpipe and steel wire defy nIl comr l t t 01 In ncatnesaIIghlness slrength and durRlllttl "e ulso muketne BEST and CHEAPEST \LL IKUN aulom tic or self

���I�gn��;: o:'or J rices 8kMw%'�ni:R�s� hard

Riehm nd Ind

Stands pre-emlnent among the great Trunk Llneaot the
West (or beIng tbe most direct Quickest and BIl!ett line
conncctlnl the grut Metropolis. CHICAGO a.nd the
EASTERN NORTH E.&.STERN SOUTOBRS and SOUTH
EA8TlEBM LINES Vil1ch terminate there wlth )lINN.
APOL18 ST I AUt.., KANSAB CITY LJ:AVltNWORTD
ATCIU80N COUNOIL BLUFFS and OMASA the COli
••BCIAL CENTBES trom "hlch radIate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
��t r�:���W�fn�r}���n t��D�f::cg�l����a.:�!��acltle Slope The

�blcago, Rock Island &. PaCific Railway
Is the only line trom Chicago owning track Into Kansas,.��;ehJChN�T�!NO��RrBo� � �1��IC:G� c �o�n�sI:�I��v:CO},{NBoTIONa No l ud llfno fn til f)�nfflattd Of" un

�::�� �a,:J �:n�f,e;�iJ'::��cK:: f:;,�rrJ:8:nl:�JsT,.ai l6
DA.Y CABS ot unrh aled mngnlO('ence PULL]U.�

b:;:�: �';.��PI�I�OIfA�\s{c�n��nl� �':cn 8��� (�r��6surpassed e][cellencc. at tho low rate ( f SE\ EN'TY FlY.CRN, S EAOH with An ,Ie time tor healtl f 1 en\oiment,Througl Cars bctweCD Chi nso Pearl] }.t11\\8Ukee�flnoeBpolis. 8t PAU Rnrl Mtliao rt n \'er polots Bndclose connections at all po1Dte ot Interfiection wit! aU c.rlOnd8.

iI('rri;���t ��Ol ���'':/]�tIJ����?�ci5�k��'\.C�i�btf�t�K nsus l\ebrnska Back Bli 5 W)Ol II I! 1: t'4h Idaho.:N e, da.. Callror I Oregon Wnsh nstou Territor) Colorndo A.rlzon1nnl New Mcxlco

ott:rllP��n�;dr:�:lgt7t':-cr��d�nfs ���g���oa�p��tora who fUrl Ish b t R lilt c of II C CUI (ort

�sc�:dm�f��n�t r;R����n8��,f�er�nc pal tJckct officesIn II e United Stales 0 d Canlldu..

GREAT GERM DE�TROYER!

LInn oonnty-1 B Martin olerk
STEER-Taken up by D A Warren on tbe 7th day o( Nob��'��IJ!��c�n: I '�bo1fye:�dO!h��l�n �lti, Ih��L�e,::��

:�r�: 1�:�:h�tor���a�Il�:::d�����btt In rlgh' eRr heavy
vc�;�!FwrM��1l �rD lJ�e�h�� �f8IRL!�n ��I�;n�'t�� tCl�cok
b,.n�J':iata;llr�� �r.2:lIDe white halns tn (ace no marks or

8FEJi R-Taken up by Wm 118haU Ick In Valley tp Nov21 1881 Ol1e Btee 2 years old light brindle Indian a ock nomarks or bmndR vnlued at tiS
FlLLEl -Taken up by P J NURgesser In Liberty tp Nov

}!A�Ih�tee ��I;d�e;� �: le�r!b�Yd�r"'nt::rJ�n(�f:b r ���val led at t21i

i,)O��:��J;,T�\e�..�� �lu���e::�gJnw�\���:�l���� ted with the letter W on lett hlp valued at. ,23
HEIFER-AlISO by the Kame at the Mote time and place01 e " year old red and wld.toe tipotled Iteer vl1lued at ,10

15�U'i��IT��:� ri1d���b�u�S�n len �'�t�rtfldt���dflanka white Bpot In !ON bead valued at ,17

25�1�E ti�-;I��:� �fdb��RG�6lft�l�e�n�ht���\�"wmt�Y�(orehea 1 n brand a! lOme kind on lelt hlp valul."d aL.14

IJ�!��-;i:rk�l���l:I��!tmc:t�I��a�t:lk tPbr��:Jwith letter)! on Ip(t hlp v.alned at ,16
liE IFER 'lakel up by 'M W Bearers In Lloerty tp Nov28 IMI 01 e pale red yearling heifer white 810' on rightelloullicr some white on belly and bout oue half of tallwhite

DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid!

DIPrHERIA
PREVENTED

-==�
In faot lt II the great DIllnfeotant and PuriJier

• Rer"HE.D II ..

.. H ZEILIN. CO ,

Special Notloe
The KANSAS F�RKER, Wtul, CAtpolol, and

A.fMMOOn You,,!, FoIJca !Ie01 one yCIU {or fi2.60
K.4lS.4 FAR)fJU\ Co

Morris oounty-A MOler J r olerlt:
w����'f:"Jt"mug��;��:�o:� ��:e��ll88.:edb�:b�ytar8 old hun eprlng about 14 banda high Wsht coloredspot 10 face valued at 81i
HORSE-Taken up by I J Holland In Valley town8hlpthe bt day of Noven her 1881 one brown hone age unknownno n ark8 or brande t'-'\led at 120
STEER-Also by the lIame at the _me time and place onered and white .leer 3ye1ll'l old valued at ,15
8TE ER-Aleo by the same at the same time and place onered and white steer 27eanold valued &t,16
STEER-Also by the ea.me at the MUle time and place oneblack and white ateer S ycan old valued nt,15
nORSE-Taken up the lilt day of Nonmber 18..ltl by ECollil f4 In Va.Hey towDehlp one dark brown horse S yearsold It!f!. hind Coot white branded L S on lert ehoulder valued a f30 ..

HORSF...-Aleo by the M.IltO at the 8Ilme lime and place one

1::e� !� 1 ��:�dh�� � �1�r:�I���i��:nd (oot white 8tar on

ye�tTigl�����bfe��\'i.�tr��� e:���tI,:�a6: r���e�e.... lltto on nose

Nemaha oounty-:1oBhua Mltohell olerk
M�.!':.-raken up by Apchey McCoy In Cnploma tp Octo

g�� �:��I�ree ��r:J�y�are 3 yeanl old no IUnrks or

bl��rin�:��I�Y(�e�=: :ti1]:oe::::k��re:r�� 8!�rb�:valued att30

le�r��e�T"a��n :glU �!:rml���!a� !i�t��re�:ic�vo�bronds vlw1ble valued at flO
HEIFER-Also by lie aame !lttbe same time and }lnce�ner�';'1 �eIIJ�raac��I\�3�� l��m:a�:�,: !���ew "rodr��n ':i�?;teur valued at too
STAG-Taken up by Job M Ford In Valley Ip Nov 1 1881one roan stag two yearl old under bit In cu.oh ear no othermnrks or brands vl,lble value l at ,18
HEIFER-Taken up by Theodore Ad Innco IR Valley tpNov 1 lSSt one roan hclfer 1 vcar old last no mark or bra dvalued at fl2
STALL ON-Take 1 ul by John Ward I Val ey tp Nov 31881 0 e bay pony t!ul1loll supposed. to be (our] (.>n.ra old pastvtllued at ",0

IJl���hIl�k8�e:���r8�!I�:1n!1 b:a ��� �:ftt£I:lIoVplposed to be M
COW-Also by the Mme at thE' aame time and place one

re����w';/��:rat�e����I���h��:rhde��{��1t lip
b(l'�\Ya8iT��:Jlr!��: �Dr�n:�l�A,!:��I�on���v�8yeal'8 old no mllrka or brnnds with a red carlbY her III devnlued at ,26

be����J"::er�ug�!� �l�I��:rl�lf:p:g�n�ickN�ll�'rlboth ears valued at ,16

IJITo����T��J��tn�YR���r�jl:�O�\�r ���I�W�rtre1:t6�either broken or sawed whIte u Ider tt e belly and valuedat ,I"

bc�����;I������Ptt 1rn� ��Z:n��I �:��aor�rtPb�onv3:'2years old valued ar tso
STEER-Alao by tbe anme at the 8llme lime 0.1 d place onoroan Illcer line baok no marka or brauda twO) cars old valued at f30

ve�t?b�;]1�lenori� bl�fr:Jhc:r;��rnl1:n�e�1�R���t�:;�wille IIIpot I tlce branded with Jetter lon right lip valued nt tiS

\ �I� Ib��rf,gsT���nhrfn�1e���r;iJ�C:s�tg��� ��I��n3 �e��old UJ der aide 01 10ft ear go e valued at ,18
CaW-Tnkel ur. by ]tUll "d Sinn InGilman tp November

�eJrin��C �I�W �o,;" ::�U�rlt�:� O!�iJ�� �tO,� broken off

HEIFER-Tuken up by 0 M Logpe In Weto ore tp Nov 1-41881 one red" yoar old helCer DO mark8 or b aJ ds valul.>d atflU
MAilE-Taken ur4b1 BNGIIIIlIIple Illlnol. III Nevl5 18811

g�o:a�kn�:a�:��n�l�nS�lr���u:;!�:: Daddle marks

COLT-Taken up by Tho. 0 LauJl'hlln In 1I11noia tp Nov]1) 1881 one sorrel marc COiL with white spolln Ci ce 8uppoaedto be 2 years old valued at ,20
STEER-Tl\kcn up by H Mathews In Rlchn ond tp Nov 10

�Ino� � ,;;!i� t�� tl:��Y��r!e����k���� be:;::IO�I:�ahoulder v uued at f26
Olage oounty-Ed Spanldlng olerk

MARE-Taken up Oct 2/j lSSI by (Jf>ph \iI W('nj:(cr In DurItngame tp OJ e bh�k mare five yenl"li 011 bmnrted 0 on

rlRflt8houlcter{ while I air mixed wILL black 8ma1l1ump onproSterl Jol l eft hind leg vt41 ted at 140
HOllSE-Tllkeu up by EllIotl Cartweliin Falrrax tp No.

,
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I.

Condensed News of the Week.

Gen. Babblr, of the army; Is deud.

A schooner wrecked near Sheboyga u .

Ex rongressnuut Bnunlug. of Ohio, dend ,

Geu Sherman resttfied in thl:' Gultenu cas a,

'I'wo men hRlIged ill Arknnsas for murder.

Guneau's divorced wife don't want to testify.

A crooked clerk in the peuslon onice bounced.

AulnliO,llc woman at Newport, Ky, killed herself

Five nulltons of government bonds to be redeemed.

NaUoutil cotton plauters association mctat Atl ...utR,

Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri, receives threAtening
lette1'1!.

VacclnaUon Is ord:red by city authorities in Sr

Louis.

Teu men bumed iu a raiiroBd sbanty uear Pltto·

burg. Pa

A mall named CumminS'" ill Kentuoky killed In a

drunken rOW.

The robber of the Commercial bank at Cle"elaud
arrestcd at Bun"'lo.

-,unual meeting or the national base ball league
coll.\'cned at Chicago,

Two sleamers al Detr"it wont on the rocks In trying
to get Into Detroit riYer.

President Arthur dined in tile wbite ilo\l8C the 7th

inst., (or the first lime.

ProfiL':S to our government 011 silver coined since

July 1. 1878. arc i9.552,210.54.
A couuterfeit five dollar blll Oll tile Boylson uation

al bank of Boston. discovered.

At HarrislJurg, Pa" persons arrested for issuing
fraudulent iusurance papers.

The Drunkard is a Burden No S,59Ko NOTember; 10)(0 December. 61�c Janu.ry; re
lecte(\,6!lc
OATS-Lower; No 2, 4:JJ( to ""�c Novemoor and Decem-

ber: «c JllUul\ry; ..w"c Nay
RYE-Steady; No 2, l1omlul\lly D9c

BARLEY-Noluln,_,li No 2, 93�c to ,t IH
PORK-Declined 25t.e SOC, and cloeed tor mOM. ,16 � to

16 37� CASh: old. $J6 75 to 16 87� ol\8h; new. ,_lll �S Deoember:

,t7 17J( to 17 32 Jauuary; ,17"7 to 17 50 Fubruaryt '1765 to

1770 Morcb
LARD-Acth'e and lower: closed Rt tU 00 to 11 Oi , No

eember and December; t11 '¥1 ,to It SO Jamuuy; ,It 49}{
to 11 60 February; ,11 65 March

BULK MEATS-Actin'; abort rib! OIOlCl\ at t8 70 cuh;
ts 77� tn 8 SO January; $S 90 to 0 07 February: ,9 10 March

WBlSKY-QulelRl,1 H

EGGS-Stendy; beld lor saliS only to tho local trade a\

24 to 250 (or tre8b
DUTI'ER-Conuuon and medium grndes were plenty Rnd

In small request at termer prlcee: we quote: choice to tanoy
creamery,S6to SSe; ordinary to good do, !8 to 3Sc: good to

(ancy dairy 26 to �; common to talr do, 16 to 2ti ladle

packed It to 170j packing stock 12 to 14

K...... CII�.
[By TcleR",pb.)

KAlfUI CITY, DtcemWts.

Th. Gboo_oIIndkol.. reports:
WHKAT-Recelpll. 11.887 baal..lo; wllbdrawn.18.&78 boob

ets; tn Itore, 406,581 busbels; market drmer and hllher; No
4 cash, 85}"o bid, 86,,0 ukedj December, 860 bid. se�c
uk.ed; January, 870 bid, DOc asked; No 3 cuh, t6 bid,
01]' ..ked; Deeember. 97", bid. 98 ..ked; JanUAry. ,lOt",
Febrnary,l 0..)( bid, ,lOS,", uked; No.2 cub, ,119 bid,
11 22 aeked: January, .1 t"
CORN-Rooelpta, 7.2M bush(lls; wilh(lrawn, 7.668 bushelB;

In store, B.i.136 buahehlj market grm: �o. 2 mixed, cuh 11c

bid, 61"0 Wlked; l>e<lcmber. Gl"c bid: January GIJ"cj May
85"c Mked: 'No 21 white mtxetl. cnah,6Sc bid, 65 naked
OATS-No 2 cash, 43}{0 bid; December, .sa btd, 4U(c

BIked
RYE-No 2, cuh. 8'J}'c bid. 90c asked; December, SSe bid

DOc .ked

HAY-Firmerj supply Ughti cbolee, '_l!lM to 1300: rOO,
f1 00 to 000

BUTTER-RoceiptIJ large and m arket �'eakerj eholce2
to SOc; Dllldtum, 23 to 250: low IS to 20c
EGGS-Market ftrm at SOc per dozen

TALLOW-M8rketllt�dy Rt9c (or No.1: No.2, 50
HIDES AND oELTS-Dry nlnt. No.1. Hc: No.1. lOe;

Ire(!u Jalted, 6� to 8�c: green, 6 to 6,,"c; calC, 10 to 12cj deer,
� to 400; 18 to 22<:; ehce)l, !!So
FLOUR-Weak, quiet aud elow. line, ,175 (RUllly. t200j

cbolce. ts 10; ranoy. '" lIS

POTATOES-,110 to I 20; red .....,t. 750; yollow, 900
GAME-Quail. fl 2510 1 110

APPLES-t4 69 to & 00

OHEESE-llio 150 �

BACON-4119
DRIRD BEEF-I3c

10 himself as WEll as hI.

friends. Bud both he and

!I'�hi.
friendswlllgi\'e ruucb

.• to be able to see reform
• and sobriety iudueed. Bnt

stuco tutoxtcauou becom

. II (!S 1\ dlst use it requires a

�'ii'iiFi:� reruedy of no unusual ao
. '.... �"I.,. th'ily to reach the dimcui

_ ,_, ty. Those who have taken

Simmons Li ver Regulator decl-re tJ1Rt tt sets the Uver

in ucuou and invigorates the system ill such 8 way as

to destroy the craving for stroug drtuks, and eoon the

desire for liquor i. entireiy dlsstpated. .....hlle .haky.
nervous s nd distressed. resort to stmmons Liver Reg
ulator as a Tonic. to arouse the torpid liver to actlon,
to regulato the boweis snd remoye Lhe feeliug or gen
erat'depressloll and with It Ibo craving (or liquor.

Buy the Genuine III White .....rapper. wlUt Z. pre
Pbred only by J_ H_ ZoUin &: Co.

RAMS.
Thoreughbred Morino Rams; oue. wo and three

year aids for sale. Also high grade Me�lno Ewes. at

"CAPITAL VIE. SHEEP FAR....

BARTHOLOMEW &: CO_

Topeka. Xas., June 28. 8881.

THEMARKETS.

"VVOOL.

St. Loul ••
Tub wMhed, choice at :J9c; tair at 35 to 87c; dlnlY aod low

Womell shake their fists at GuIteau as_be passes to so t-o 33c. UnwMhed medium, 25c; choice, 25,,"c: low and

and from the jail und court house. coarse, 18 to 2OC: Ught dne, 2i to 23ci helwy do, 15 to HIe,

"'. C.HoU51oD, Jr., &. Co, tn late circular report:
Tbare hRa beeu a (air busln_ at !tendy prices. and the

market hft.8 remained without change. Borne gradel, such
a!! quarter blood and low combln, are In large supply, and

the demand being SI1l111l, are rather slow to move. Stock! ot

the hlgber grade8. on the other hand. lucb M One delalne
and medium combing are comparatively light, but buslOeA
il1 these descriptions haa been somewhat restricted by the

firm vie\\'! of holders who teel con8dent o( reaUzJog tull

price!!. Manu(acturers generally are not hcavt1y stocked,
their PMt bWliReM has beeo good, and the outlook for the

future ie encouraging, but they do not leem dlfPOlCd. to an
ticipate futuro wants:to AUY great extent, and tbeirpoUcy of
moderate buylu, and forcing the market to carry the bulk

or the wool prennts any great activity. and checks &Dylm·
pronweut.ln prices.
At prc9Cnt tbe market be said to be qaiet but steady. Cor

although holden of wool like to see It move prompUy;tbere
1, 110 au�iety to sell, Dor any dJaposition to ('orce aales by
making COOCeMiOn8. and buetnea done Is at lair market
rates,

Kansna wools are quoted a. follows: Fine. 20 to 26; med1.�

urn, 28 to SOCj quarter blood, 24 to 260; common, cotB'::md
John McCulloch. at Louisiana. Mo .• plead gu1l1·Y burry. 17 to 10.

to shootingJobn McCune and WBS sentenced to thir·

teen yenrs imprisonment.

SeYersl men badly Injured by collision of t'reight
trains on the C. & A. near KlIns,,-, City.

Jeffersou D.",ls and wife returned from Europe
with their daughter who WBS at school.

Three men killed by a nilro-glycerlncexplosion on

the Canada PacIfic raUway near ManitobB.

An old iady. Mrs_ JohannB Murphy. was run o\'er

and killed by a street csr in Dnbuque, Iowa.

Alexander Thompson an old citizen or Logan
c�unty, Arka�, thrown from a horae, aud kUled.

Fifteeu miles or the Leavenworth. Topeka and

Southwestern railroad ready for Ihe ties a"d Iron.

Thomas Hart tell from the White rh'er bridge ou

Ihe Indlanapaloiis and St. Louis ruilroad and wa.

killed.

Warren Woodward. sou of the late cbief justice of
Pennsyh'ania shot himsel! through the head at Read

Ing. Pa_

Suspicion that Guiteau wrote the Morey letter

which cnused 00 mucl> commotion in the campaign
last fali.

Admiral Eme1'1!on of the navy says our marine

equipment Is too meagre to talk Bbout in ca.e of WBr

with Cbili

A number of witnesses tesLified Ihat they knew Lhe
Guiteau family well for many years and never reo

garded them Insane.

Once n stage driver. Theodore D. FBxton. or Utica.
N. Y .• dled. leaving nearly one hundred thousand

dolla1'1! to 10",,1 societies.

Severa.! pC1'1!ons haye recently been drowned by
railing tilrough a bridge between Trenton and Groes.
Isie in Detroit river.

A pack of negros scI fire to a barn III Arkansas. and
robbed tbe ilouse while the fnm1ly was trying to put
out tbe lire at the born.

A boy ai West Liberty Oillo. amicted with symp·
toms of hydrophobia and no one knows o( his hav

lug been bitten by auy rabid animal.

He�dqu;lrte1'1! a! the Loui.lana lottery camp ..ny In
New York city raided by tbe pOlice and several 0(
fice1'1! arrested for seiling ticket,.

A faithiess trustee in PhUadelphla cilarged with ap
propriating to his own us. runds Intrusted to him (or
Inv""tmenL for the benefiL at an estate.

A 'r.tematle .ystem o( .tealing by .ectlon and di.
vision besses in the employ of the A., T. Ii: S. F. at
Topeka. discovered. A number or men arrested.

New gun tested on Governor's Island In presence or
Gen Hancock and othel'll-a:double barreled piece.
It was fired It\'e hundred times In .lxty·eightseconcJ.

A thirteen ycar old boy who killcd a playmate In
Iowa BOmo time ago and ran away, was found at a

(arm houBC. He says he did not know the pistol wa.
loaded.

James SmIth. or Rocbester. 1>y .. found guilty o(
wif.e murder and sentenced to be hanged, was 800n

afterwards found hanging by the neck lu his cell
dead. .•

It Is decided by the supreme COllrt of the United
States that a sheriff Is not responsible pe1'1!onaliy for
damages resulting rrom execullon of proces.IBSued
rrom a <lour! of comptentjurlsdiction.

A nitro-glycerine explosion near Bradford. Pa .•
shattered large trees Ilear and broke window glass
half a mile awn)'. Upwards of twelve hundred

pounds of Ibe explosive were .tored In a magazine.
.. A New York lawyer testified In tbe Guiteau case

that In 1872. Guitcau said he would have notoriety I(

1 bo had to Imitate BOOLh aud kill so.,.e one at our

greatmen. When this statement was made In court
Gllitcau denounced Lhe witness aa a dirty. stinkIng
liar.

Tbere are too many people In the world-too many
perhaps among us here-who are not whaL Lhey
ought to be. because tbey are weak. They see what
Is rliht and admire It.but have not Lhe courage or de
termInation to do 11_

Always add, alway. walk. always proceed; neither
Btand stili. nor go back. nor deviate; ho that .tandeth
sWI. proceedeth not; he goeth back th.t conttnueth
not; he goeth better tbat creepeth In his way than he
that movoth out of bi. way.

"Am So Much lIetter."
•

Extract (rom letler 0(' 1\ pa.tlent tn BIddeford, Me., dated
November 1st, 1880: lOll Is with plefUlllre r tell what your
Compound Oxygen Tren.Lmenl bas dOtle ('or me. Lut April,
when r commenced \18ll1g Il, IwlU tltrv low; 8ulfered trom a

weak. \Ired feellolll\U Ibe Lime. /Iad nol bun ttble 1o do an"
A..ouIc-work or HwtnlJJor /OtJ.r f/tar•• ana bill tOU, lUlie/or ten
�,p<UI. LInd not bun Jru from /I ODU{Jh jor jowr I/UU",
N(IUJ I do Jt'&Or« oJ "'y Aowework: all my I(I"'''� ,ell1("9,' .afJc.
oW t&UV pltaMJftI d.aYi think I could walk 8 mUt. and nol be
vet")' ,trw; am IN) MUc/' h4ppfl:r UJjul 'WI cant 01 101M we_n
t.uworld."
TTw.ti.. on "Compound OI",OO" Mnt rtte,

Dn 81'uut&Y II PAUJI't
11_ &D4 lIU Girard 81 ""I. 1'L1I0.4•...,.1A, Pa.

K.n••• CII�.
The��reports:
Xarket lteady. We quote M18110url unwuhe4-

Medlnm _ _ __ _ __ _ 20

Fine _ _ _ .. __ __ _ .. __ "._16

Coa1'1!C _._ _ _ .. _ 17

Comblng " .. _ _._ .2O

Colorado and Mexlcan _._ _18
!tan.. unwubed-

Fine " .. __ ..__ _ _ _ .. .. 12
lI.edlnm __ _ "" _ _ _ _ __17

COmblng ...•.•• __ _ _ .. _._ .19

102Sc
to 20c

to 180
to26c
to 20c

LIVE STOCK.

� J Q on right bll'. vnlued at ,,8,

b:\\�!��1�c-;11��I,hJ g��r,\Ch��'!d' }\�'g"i�i�£i·��:.n�1\1���
·,tts.

Chase oounty-S. A. Breeae, clerk.

t4ttA�!;1,���� 1\1,1��r. �h�t:�I��(�:,nn�ai,t�::;��r,�'�\I�S l?o��
lur murks, "'hltll rlu� 011 rip:h t �ront plUiturll, nl,)ouL 1� yelll"8
old, 1ft lliUHls high, valued ut ,20.
COr�T-'l'l\klm til' by f!\ W. Ilyron In Oot,l,(luwoml "I> No,"

� lttSl, OIUiI mare pouv colt 1 yr old, It<<ht. bl\Y COlin', whllo
spot Iu ('tll'wbel\(l, !'trlll<' OU enti or noso, valued I\t $11i,
HE[io�l\:lt-'1'"k(ln up by J C J,'rt'hhulck In Cottonwl>uc\ tp

New 2U IRtlI. cue hulr'6r l yr old, 1IghL 1'0"", medium etec,
",alucd at'16.

,

Cowley oounty-J'. S. Hunt, olerk.

23���;�tl���I�::l�ra:l ����ec��� ,SJ';�I�,n:;!rt�n���
btp.erop and 8),lIt In both ran. valued "l,15,
cOW-'r"kcD up by same at M1Ur thua eud piMP one

"malt blue ecw 4 yrs old. uuderbtt on bot.h Cf\1'8. bt\8 a white
helfbr cL,I('wtlb MUle eur mu.rke, value oCCOl\', .15,
Ct�W-Allto by Itame at same ttme and vlacn one sm"l1

"Mtt'! pteded cow -4 yel\fS oltt, umturbtt 10 both ear! and
bull calhnme color. Talue or cow. ,.1 t,

Coffey oount,..·-W. H. Tllrookmorton, olerk.

d"����':i��� �t��YY�rU':d�:l�f�t in California til one

PONY-Taken up by Ja.-t H Wooden In Neoilho tp onabay
2"r old mare POllY branded M on lert Bhoulder, valued_'
,1&. .

HEIFER-Taken up by JnmetCLarelllY tDo OttumWA tp 000

red 2yr old hetft!r, two whltel:lVQY 011 b.clr.; whlttlapot In
face. white belly. "alued 8\ ,.1".
BTEER-Takl!ll up by Alc.x Craig. I H Pleuaut ttone redr:�I=�tl,l���t:: �Y�:\�f�th'i�,Cv'!l���\ I:f\�:� and nl(crop

:l :;ro�:���as�::r,�ftt �� ::':l�:r�r�' l:u:II�ef��\�, ���:::
"f20

"�&e�;\\�R�:ru�s:r�r:' Hale tn Neosho tp onc 3 yr uhi

lolARilr-l"uken UI) b& JIUJ Steen In A"Oll tp ont: dark Iron

t.�ft� �f,r��d r�ta�.w ll.e epot In furehead, left hind ('oot

an81::1���:ri �.�n�ll�gP'tl:��dve.!1�,��l �e'��I.o tp one red

Lyon oounty-Wm. P. Ewing. olerk.

dl�!�r��'j::S�I,1 ���YLJ�f;h� �1��l�;I:\I:CJ�I���.� �\a,thr����
luuall with whlto race, a180 bind (eel. white. uo otbcr marks
8'1' bnmds, oMh value, 115,
COLT-Tllkcn Ull by D S Avcry In Agnt'8 City t� on Nov

�,1��'��'i���if��t�u':i,a�kbl���:hc�� f�}: Lf�d���,ac=
"alne, ,12.
!lONY-Tnken \Ill by 1\1 G Drown In Ame.ricus t.p Dec 1

_���e�I��I��'l. �:���d:;I!?;f�r�·:��b�d:.u'�!rU�a.l�. aud tall

FlLLEY-T"ken \1� bfJ Moses J Wliltam,llt Americus 'I)

�ri�t�e��;.,o�"c:l?br:al�Il�;·,�ll'�:��' right fore (oot wblte,

HORSE-Tllken up by S H Poster 10 Amerlc\18 tp Nov

� ��bnoer'b�f����:�l,e,�.old, rlaht hlp dowB, no oth-

FILLEY-Taken lIl) by R S Cowan In Fremont I,p Nov 2S

��h:grn�rfe!'t,l� a":a� Irleto�J.l�,:!��k\\!gn:�t�r� :�ln:e�
bra.uded BOll left, Hboulder wrong aide up, uo ot�cr marke
or bmnd., Yillue, ,",0.
FILLEY-Tallenup byWm Huffinan In Waterloo tp NoV

;Oc!���f� bl��i��� rb�r�����glgtb�����la��dt����i
'fillible, cub '·LLiue. ,30.
HORSE-Taken up by A B McCru!lIn tn Fremont tp Nov

IldSl, olle 11gb' bay l\Qr8e lj) years old,star In Corehead aod
white alrlpe 00 noae, bO'.h hind ('eet white, about lt1 band8
high. untl huu(lln the forelep, valued at; t15.
STEER-Takeu up by D L .....ord III J..,k..n If'., No.. 6

��J':�ela!t�l!c:n )��:j�fiye�:�, t:hl,��PoOth�� :U��:��
�raods, valued at ,20.
STEER-Taken up bT Peter Ruah in AmerlcWl tp Nov 10

t�'C��k 1�:r1��, !!v��� �ld"2�.rop oft" right ear aud sw&l-

N�����::f�ek��du�:d �t��S t��:��i�A���l��I\�
lpot In foreJlead, left ear cro})ped, valued at fl5,
COW-Token up by ElIJu.bWilliams In Americus tp No'f

101881. one dark red cow 8 yel\r8 old, bmnded CHon lett
hlp_
CQW-Tak(ln up by the 8ame nt same time I\nd place one

::11':n��03u13:����U�(r��,��� In right ear "ud brnnded X

COW-Taken up by RoSlll Thomas 111 Pike tp Nov 21 1881,
one red nnd wbite cow, more red tban White, value,,20.
HElFER-Taken up by the same at BBme lime aad place

one red nnt! wblt(l belfer i yean old, underblt In len ear,
"alned at $15.

N�;���;;�u�e�0�r.1 �Yy��r��� ���c��u���� t�lLi��e�ItS :�
left. hlp nnd underbit out or botb CRrd, vnlued at. $26.
STEER-Taken UI' by Levi Smltb In 'Vaterloo tp Nov 21)

��d I�g����� �:.'o����U;I��t�l�b� ����i �:;�el�gl�t'b�rl��t�k�
or bNndti. Villut'd at flu.
STEER-Taken uJ' by B F Lockhend In Emporia tp Nov

�d���' c��,l���� �k l:�-e:a�I��eat�<;1�II�li�e�����I�:�}
right enr, valued at $12.

Pottawatomie oennty-H. P. Smith. olerk.

N�J�t�����;�gd\�)Y�YOI���,��cr� 8����1 ":J�lt�n e��I�v��{:;l�
ed X.
I:lORSE-1"nken np by John Chrumers :In Blue tp Nov 24

!�� ��etf:}!;'��Y�e��:bo�rll� :�c�id,D:afu��eBtb�� foot,

OOLT-Taken up by Henry Blank In Pottnwatomlo tp

�Ott btll�����I:�Vt:,\..�1e�:o� l�o:�r:lre�Bd��dl��rl!��i
on end ofllose, brand supposed to be F on rlghteboulder.
STEER-'l'aken up by 0 J Grover In Mtll Creek tp Nov

}�r��)�r��� t�'d�!'�fa�tr�rf��:�tid!O:�I'u:jt:t'1��e white on
HEIFER-Taken np by Jamea Lewisln Mill Creek tp

Nov Ii 1881.oue red and wbite belfer, red neck, red lega to
knees, r� epot on right 81de. valued at,15.
COW-Taken up by Samuel Vantrie8 In Lincoln tp Nov

It; 1881. one cow, epeckled roau, sbort; ears and taU, a poor
cal(' by bn side.
PONY-Taken up by Gustav A Senner In Lincoln tp Nov

�hlls:!�'30::4li;��Ir.DY mare, star In face, left hind loot

HR1FERS-Ttlken up by Joee�h Leach In Lincoln tlf Novftn�as.:el�:r� �lre�a�n!��('�fu:?�:ra�JI��!,�e�n:l��-
2alfflf��'!-��:rrrn:Yh�r:r�a8if;=a i::':f:�r:��J�=
left hip, valued at ,10.
MULE-Taken up by Pat.rtck Joyco t. Emmet tp Dec 3

:�k:�:�e;�s,·..a:;. %�1�erS::��:.au�': lrJ.l8 old, DO

p!n��;.,Ai';r.b!ld':'�: :�:::no� �.:�:s��af��e.t°ti�.bay
Rile;, oounty-P. A. '80hermerhorn, ol.rk.

1�e:;;;::::wuK ���f(f,n��reo����r�lft�80e�i.P.e�,v I:
other marke or bro.nds.

h�:{�r.-;!l:a�k:::���'ns:�e time and place ooe red

STEER-TOken up by Augu.,t EkblRd in Jaok8on tp Nov
16. 1881� one red yearllog 8teer, no mark. or brands.

Wabaunlee oounty-T. N. Wattl, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Geo Merchant in Kaw lp Nov I

1881, one heifer 2 yra old, color red except a Ultle white bPOt
on Corehead. and bet"oen the front lep, "alued at ,12 50

STEER-Taken up by Jas &JnoCBIIIlnKaw tp Nov 11881,
one white steer 1 yr old, valued at. tJ5.
imlFER-Taken up by Jae Schutte: tn Farmer tp Nov 24

1881, one wblte I�kl..d heifer, aUt In lett ear, branded J:F
on len htp. valued at ,12.

3O����-���e�e�fe�Yw��8i:� t:l8F:td.����v
hornB wltb polota broken od', branded 130n lett hlP. vafuef
at ,IS_

.

W"N'rED, fJO() A�Cl\tS. S�IQlldi'll'hoto FAmily Roo·Agc�ti!.J:J��\F.0SItOl�;� d1�1(����, \\\t.ng 110W of1'urcd to

2 5 ���\l�::�q��'��i�fll\�O��\���:!�l�nrr��·��;���}��lfo�?:-.
Blld a sh,mp. Add r088 0.1'.Wright.Cox�OS.Olnoillnati,O

Ladies Sewinll Companion.
Vcry tlllafu!. rt. hllUW'I 011 tho WAn nul 0(' the

, WA.yoft.ho··lltLluonel'l," hollie twuthhllbllW,"
I T � I :':!6t�: L��:te�yll�II�"�}O��I!;;�n!�����eo���Tlr�I�':al�

nud tim bfHl 1'Ml1lhiK nrUclo you (IIV(lr ""W. A
.,. � ?ttluhiJ{nn Agent ItOItI over 6,000 nt retail In A t'ttw
\,.;J months. Ov�r GOO 000 solu, Sample and our

catalogne of othtlr
.

ftOOd�, with beet terms to
agcuta, (or SO ouu cent fttftDlP�,

ItlOAOO WI1'NESS 00 .•

)lox '1\ 108. }rmnklln St" Cblcaao,

072 AWlmK. 112adayntholllOeasllymada. COBtly
011' Outfit free. Addres. Tltu. &< CO .. Augusta Me.

FO::n. SALE.

Two Jorsoy Bull Calvos
Olsuperlor blood and ollglble to registry. sired by the
Imported bull Lo Brocq's Prizo. Enquire o(

J. O. YOUNG.
. Wa.hlngton. Xas.

FOR SALE.

TEXAS
ARKAN5,AS AND LOUISI_NA.

•

to 140
1022c

to26c

Chlc.go.
rBy Tel.,rapb.)

CHICaGO, December 13.
n.�,J_ Io-d.,.. reports_ (0110"':

BOGB-Reoelpta, 25,OOOi Ihtpmenta, 1,600; market llteady;
good sbarp demand tor choice, values firmerj common to

rood mll<ed PllCken. til 60 to 8 U; boa.". pocklog and .blp
plngtll16 to 6 40; I1ght t6 7& to 8 00; ouU. and .,._r.... 00 to
&80

OATTLE-Recelpll. 3,000: .blpmeoll. 3.1500; market stoady
aDd fairly active: e.xporte to 00 to 7 00: good to cliloice ship·
ping, t5 30 to 6 90; oommon to fatr,,,, 00 to 5 00; mixed butch
en' plenty, and aU kinds weak; poor to fair, f2 00 to 300j
medium to rood t2 75 to S 60; cbolce. ts 76 to 400; IIIock
en Ind feeden, plentl aod Ilow; poor to choice, f2.f() to 3 75;

TuaDl, f3 00 to II 20; ballbreeda and naUve rangers t300
to S 20

SHEEP-Beoelpla, 1,000: Ibipmrntll, J,800j common to

medium, f3 60 to S 751 good to clloloo, f4 00 to 5 00; rselc<:ted
"elhers.... 110 to 6 00

50,000 Laborers oan get Immediate Bmploy.
ment. at Good Wagel, on Parmi and Bail·

roads in Texal alone.

The South·Western Immigration Co.,
Wlll mail on applloat.lon. f'ree o( cost. postage pre·

r���r��g��'i;}I�.���."A��v���..:���ew���: 'l����?
:��r";hose me'Y�JIBMfL����'st.o:u��';i. �����,

A. PRESCOTT &.CO,

Baveoniw14

Roady lonoy to Loan
In Sbawnee and adjoining Countl.. ott IootIhim

security

At 7 and 8 per cent.,
Per .A.D.D.'U.ZD..

EVERY BOY
WANTS A POCKET-KNIFE.

And Here is His Chance to Get One.
Send for a sample.copy ot

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,
lull of pictures. published In Toooka. XQn8&8, by
LonS"'hore & Smith (or only ,

00 OeD.'t_ per

St. Loul••
[By Telegrapb.]

ST. LaOIS, December IS.
The W'utem.uN Slo<k Journal reports:
HOGS-Recelpta, S79; Bhtpmenta,3,6000; market (nirly ac

tive; Yorken, t5 25 to 5 85; mixed pack.tng, flj 90 to 830:
butchers' to (nncy f6 10 to 6 50

CATTLE-Receipts SOOj shipments, 300j market tn fnlr de
mand ('or good butcchers' and native steers, but notblng
here except a amalliot or common stuff, and nothing was

noue; good canle wanted at 8rm prlcesj good export steers
would brlog t6 25 to 6 60; good to oholee, t5 60 to 6 10j naUve
butchen steera. f3 50 to 4,50; light, ts 50 to .. 25; good con
and belfen f8 00 S 75� good to cllolce gt'6III!I Texaw, t3 60 to

4 ooj common t2 50 to 3 26j atacken RDd leedenj t2 50 to .. 00

SHEEP-RecelpLo. 1.400: .blpmeoll. 300: .upply IIgbt and

quaUty poor. tetr to fanoy 8heep wanted at ts 60 to � 76

Rnd eXAmine their ,..onderful list of premiums 10

to boys and girls who subscribe and raIse clubs ror
THE AMERICAN YOUNC FOLKS

ShoOD Ranch for Salol
WITH 011 WITHOUT STOCK.

Short-Horn Record.
The Amerioan Standard for lIIlort-H.m Can".

Ownbd and controlled by tho American ShOrt-Hom
Reoord Assoclation_

Pedigreeswill be received for entry until Jannal'1
lat. 1882. (or Vol X. For Circulars and BlanJu tor
Entl'1,addrC88

L. P. IIIIIR. Sec'y and EdItor
Parla,Ky.

2806 LBswelgbloftwo omo IMPROVED CHBSTEB

WmTE HOGS. Send for deocrlptlon oC Ibl. fun·
oua breed; also, cattle, Iheepl.n�.t���VER, Clenland, O.

1882.

Harper'8 Weekly.
ILLU&TRATED.

Hm-pe1". W..klll stands at the he.d o( American
Illustrated weekly journal.'. By Its unpartisan posl
Uon In politics, Ito admirable llIu.trations. I. care

(ully chosen .erla1s, short stories. sketche., and po·
ems. contributed by the foremost artlsto ana auLho1'1!
or the day. It c�rrle. Inalructlon and entertainment
to Lhousands of American home•.
It will always be the aIm or Lhe publishe1'1! to make

Harp<r', lV..klll Lhe most popular and attractlve tam
lIy newspaper In the world.

The_., Journal reports:
Current quotatlona t'rom ltore range sa (oUowa (or bright

wool! from Wiecon81D, Illinois, Michigan, and eaetern 10-
".--dark "eotem loll generally ranglog at 2 to Iio per Ib
I....

.

Per lb.
Coa1'1!C or dingy tub " __ S3 to 86
Good medlum tub _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ _ _87 to 42

Fine unwashed bucks fieeceo _ _ .. __ . __ U to 18

Fine unwashed heavy lleecee _ .. _ __ 22 to,24
Fine light lleeces .. _ .. _ _ .. _ _ '26 to 'rI
Coa1'1!C unwashed lleeces _ _.18 to 22

Low medlum _ .. _ .. __ _ _ _ '26 to 'rI
Fine medlum _ _ .. _.__ 28 to 81

Fin. washe<1l1eeceo .. _._ _ _ _ .. _ 87 to ro
Coa1'1!C wasbed lleec _ .. _._ .. _ 34 to S7

Low medium lleoceo .. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 87 to ro
Fine medlum ftoocee_ __ _ _ 40 to 42
()Olorado IUId TvrItol'1 "0010...".. .. lbl1o :

Low..t Irtldea._ __ _ _ .. .. _ .. __ .. __ .. _ .. 18 to 22

lleBt gradeo_ _ _ .. _ _ __ 22 to 28
New Mexican llnlmproved gradea _ 18 to \8
New Mexican b..tgradea .. __ _ _ __22 to 24

Burry from 2 to 100 " II> olr: block I to 50 olr.

Ill.n••• CII�.
(By Telegrapb.j

]{ANSll CITY, December IS.
Tbe�"" Indlcal... reports:
CA'ITLE-Recelpta,643j ahipments, IUI5i; market acUce

and firm ('or good cattle 0(' all cluaesj native shipping 8teera

tc &0 to e 35j naU", butchen' steers. f3 50 to 450; etocken
and (oede.... fa 00 10 4 00; CO"•• f.i 60 to S 60

HOGB-Recelpts, :s,.; .blpmenta, 179; market. firm and

fairly actin; oat.. ranged at t6 20 to & 60; b11lll: .t til 40 to � 7&

SHEEP-Recelpta,l,02'Li ablpmentll, 1.034; markd qnJetj
Dati..... mutloll8 .....raglng127I1>.·..ld aLt:! 71

E••t Llb.rl�.
[By TeI01lrapb.)·

EA8T LIDEDTY, Decem ber 1 S.

OA'rl'LB-Falr and uncbanged Rece1pal,499j ehlpme.ta
1158

HOGB-Flrmj recelpta, 2,000; ehlpmenta 1,400: Phlladel�

phi..... 40 10 6 GO; Yorkers. til 96 6 SO

SHEEP-Fair pnd unchangedj recelpta, 1,000; .hlpmenta.
2.600

Our readen, in replying to advertilementl In
the Parmer, will dO.1 a favor if theywill ltate
in their letten to advertilln that the;, laW the
adnrUllment in the Kallllas Parmer.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Money, Produce and live Stock-

N•• Yorlll.on.� ••rlll.t.
[By Teleeraph.)

NB" YORK. December 18.

MONEY-Money cloa.ed at 3 per cent., but the rullog rate

\O·da7 W88 6 per cent. Exchange cloeed at t4 SO@484.
PRiME MEROANTILE PAPER-6 to 7 per cent.
STERLING EXOHANGR-SIu.jIy; oI:oly d.,.•• t4 60)(

vlgbt. t4Wi.

$66 a week In your own town. Terms andl50ntfit
rree. Address H. HA.LLaT.., .I< Co.• Portland, Me.

THE STRAY LIST.
(ConLinned from page seven.)

Bourbon oounty-L. B, Weloh, olerk.

01�8'.:;iI:t�:�c�fo��ef. ;o�!:t�::��J�:�:r�'!l�r�
crop otrrtght ear, sIlt 10 l(ln eDr, valued at ,16.
STEER-Taken up by GJb60n Holt In Marioll tp, o.e two

b��? :::lj�mO'�ns��hftl�, ����dw�:�lf.rowD 8ulpe On

)'��:.-;��¥le�:e� l�:h� ioowr�'n!�'��::�o�rt�r:��.c�r�
ceiveable, vnlued at ,14. .

HEIFER-Taken up by Tb08 Kent In Martoll tp, one

�::�l��:r'il:�: :l��:: ,��n, 8lDan abe, IJW'ked under

. STEER-Taken up b7W TWblteNtt In Marmatoo tp Do<>
61881, one 21r old steer. medium 8ize, red and wblte spot·
ted, no marks or brandt percelveable, valued at ,15.

It:;�t!�:-:�n,b:I��te�.:.er!�l�'!t��. �:rt.ea�;
b':�':r��-:na� '1� M S Oarter 10 Lp Dee & 1881.
ODe rOln m,re cac. �lack mane aDd�supposed to .,.
Ibree y.... dld...Iued at .'10.

188''''0�!bz,a�:,.u�t\';! a��r lr��j� t�g�J,��'bI�d1e�
while,lt&r In forebead, epanlah bNUld on left hip, had on
aD old leatherhuler,mare BUppoeetl tu beG yra 0Id,value.,15.
STEER-Taken up by John J Wood In Marm.ton tp Dee

�r�'Dodne�,.bi��l!�r':�:ar��:I�:Az:i llf.lIt red color, a bole

at!��8�tti=rze�r:r :�dT.:r�l:::!t� ����:el�!I:�
mUD or bra.dl percieveable, VAlued at ,12.

• ����;-��rl':a���rG�tU���:'J(n!: :eTo�o�a!��
marked wlIh. 8mail underblt i. each ear, VBIUed at '14.
STEER-Taken up �Y EO JohnlOn In Walnut tp Not' 5

���"e.!':!:::, r::r:,:r:lW: o�teg�c�l�n�o����te;:r�RC:r
brands,

Browll oounty-lohn E. lII[oon, olerf.

18:r::eR;1:::� 2P .!'lflOol�, B�:���I� ��Vf:tf t�pNaO;dl�
o. rigbt. hlp, slit. In flrt ear, valued at t18.

l�l��:;b��k::�Poo'l.Iy�&���:r��t��:l�t�:riCe��;a\�
ued at '15,

188������bi�b����gnbl1�n�J���rD�:��:no:g:�d�,
"aluld at ,12.

tB�����i��e;h��b6eli:ro:t�:t(',t� 1�:I�ld�Pb�DVd�

OUR LITTLE ONES, Per l;ear;

GOVUN1lllMT BONDII.

::: :�:��:�::.-.-.-.-.-..:.-:.-:.�.::.:::..:::.-.-.-.--�.:::::::::�::::.-:.-.-:::::::::�:�
4� COupol1ll _ ; .. __ __ _._ _ l14X
New 4'. reglatered _ .. _ _ .. _ 1l8

IlWUlIlTl118.

Paclllc 6·s.95 _ _ __ 128

Central PaclJle lBt.s._ _" _ _ll�
MlBBourI6· __ __ __ • __ 111

!It. Joe· _ _ IOII

"OW.red.
BAR SILVER-,I 12X-
GOVEBNKENT8-8tron, and biBb... excepL Ibr_d

eel 6'a
RAILROAD BOND8-IrreIlUIar
STATE SECURITIES-Dull buL ftrm

DIIAIN AND PRODUCE.

Chlc.go.
(By TeleJ1'1'pb.)

CO[04GO, December U.
The recelpta o('«raln were 23,000 bushela by ratl, embNC

tng 48 0(' wheat, 274 o( corn. 71 of oats, 8 of rye a:ld SO 0(' bar

ley
FLOUR-Dull and uDchnuged; common to choice western

.prlng .. 110 to 67&; Mlnneoota. t6 25 to 7 110: palent. f1 t!O to

826: wLuter "lleat flour, f6 50 to 8 OOj rye flour, t5 80 to IS 10j
buckwheat. 8our, t8 70 to g 00

'WREAT-Actlve. uOlIBttled and weaker; themarket open
ed about l.(c lower. nud ruled tolerably .teady ('or awhUe;
No.2 .I>rtng. ,I 21" to 1 21" cuh: ,I 24" No....mber: ,124"
lq I 24" December: " 25" to I 29" January;No' ,Ill",
OORN-Falr demand on apeculAUn aeoount;a.nd the ship

oumt Inqulry moderate Duriog UJO early PArt of the IeS

Ii0D the market. wu Itea.d" and prlcee �vant..1 K 10 Kc,
but laler in tbe day the (eelln. WIUI weak and prieM rooeded
apJo " to 1(0. &bd nale4 tame, and cloeed about ,",0 lower;

HARPER'S WEER:LY _ 00

}m�;n:� �t�!����:::::::::·.::·.:::::-:.::::::::::·:.:::·:.: l �
The THREE above publlcntlon _ .. _ .. 10 00

Any TWO above named _ _ _ .. 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PE.PLE _ _ .. _ 160
HARPER'S MAGAZINE l 6 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLl!: i

- .

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.
One Year (b2 numbel'lll _ _ 10 00

Poolage J'l-" 10 011 SubM1riIJtr. (n' lho UnUod Slalu ...
Cbn<lda.

A.VO

THE NURSERY.
The llo.t BeautlCully Illu.trated Magazine Cor Lillie Peopl.

tn the World. published In Boston aud London.

ei�e N�:;�,��nt;,ee:a.:0:���J1t!�tureea':.ra:l�::
triumphant snccC81. The two united. AlIlte lllUltraUoDs

DRA IYN B Y TUll BEST ARTISTS

�pr�r:!rn��r b�e ��:z11�dae��ng�8e:n!���=r��!�:
Bketobea, Bnd atorles by the

BEST WRITERS 1>OB CHILDREN_

rn��!�� \��i�l�l"!:, Blangy, or sensational. PUlV. elevAt-

BRIGHT. INTEBES2'ING AND AMUSING.

_���,�=I�l�o�eautl('ul mAgazine we ever saw."

!I'Ve wish It mllht find Ita way Into every bouaehold "'here
there are Uttle pcoJ)le. "-Nalibnal Baptl�t, PMladelphia.

$1.50 A TEAR. 16 C £l'I'TS A con.

News deale1'8 seUlt. The l'ubllahera send specimen for n
three cent ltamp. The moat liberal terms to agents.
RUSSELL PUlILISillNG 00 .• 149 A Tremont St.• Boston.

1t5 t $20 per dRY athome &am piesworth ISfroe.
.D 0 Addres. STINSON &: CO .• Portland, Mo.

The volumes or the W..kll/ begin wlLh' the lI1'1!t

number ror January of each year. Wllen no time is
mentioned. Itwill be ullderstood that tbe sub.crlber

wl.hes to commence with the number next aller the

ref�C��:t���.:i�e annual volumes or Harper'� w..1<·

III in neat cloth binding. will be sent by mall. po.t
nge paId. or by ·expreBS. free nf expense (provlded
tlle frolght does not exceed one dollar per volume),
for 17.00 each.

. Cloth cases for each volumel suitable ror bInding.
will be sent by mall. postpa d. on receipt or 81.110
each.
RemIttances sbould be made by Post-Office Money

Order or Draf\. to avoid cbance of 1088

��'oirA':::/:n�JDp:t'::llal.:�t� wUAout 1M

.Udress HARPER � BRO��:��rk.

..


